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LEAVE DEVASTATED AREA — Family of 
Peruvian Indians pick their way over mudslide 
as they attempt to leave the Huaraz area of 
northern Peru where an earthquake and sub
sequent mudslides buried their home.

Rampaging 
Storms Zip 
Around Texas

By Th« Associated Press
Rampaging thunderstorms 

and threats of tornadoes kept 
much of the northern half of 
Texas uneasy Hiursday night.’

There were no reports, how-‘ 
ever, of death or destruction 
like that inflicted by twisters 
farther north in Oklahoma and 
Arkansas.

The turbulent weather broke 
out as a weak cooi front eased 
through the Texas Panhandle to
ward the southeast.

First the Weather Bureau 
posted a tornado watch for 17 
counties in the northwest part 
of the state and five in the north 
central section. This was re
placed by a similar alert for 
eight counties in North Central 
and Northeast Texas, plus neigh
boring areas of states to the 
north.

Before midnight several se
vere storm watches were in ef
fect until 4 a.m. for a-dozen 
counties in North Central and 15 
counties in Northeast Texas.

Antiwar Forces 
Score Victory
Robbers Raid 
Three Banks

By The A»$oclottd PrtM
Armed robbers raided three Texas bante 

Thursday — at Bangs, Smiley and Garmon. All 
escaped except for the lone bandK at Garrison, 
who was trapped by a flat tire- . .

Three men held up the Firrt N a t i^ l  ^ n k  
at Bangs, 10 miles west of B row ni*^ . while 
a fourth waHed in their g e U w a y  c a r .  T h e ^ k  s 
president B. M. Levisay, estimated their haul at

^ *̂’ weari5 ^ ^  shades, gloves and dark suits, 
the bandits emptfed cash drawers after forcing 
customers and employes to line up 
in the bank at Bangs. They escaped in a whtte

At the Smiley State Bank, in Gonzales County 
west of San Antonio, president A. B. ^ p ep p er  
said only that the loss exceeded $500. Two 
entemL The bank and Their vicUms said there 
may have been a third in a car outsit.

“ They were pretty i calm,’* Culoepper said. 
“ They didn’t offer to hurt anybody. One of them 
held a pistol in my back until I got down on the 
floor, but that was the most aggressive thing they

TST.
A robber apparently escaped after holding up 

the Commercial State Bank at Garrison, In Nacog
doches County, but was captured a few minutes 
later on a far road outside the East Texas town.

The two highway patrolmen who nabbed him 
said the fleeing bandit abandoned a car b eca i^  
of a flat tire and was trying to 
He was carrying a pistol and about $8,000, the 
officers said.

Trouble Boils 
In Brooklyn ^

NEW YORK (AP) — The setting of trash 
fires set off sporadic disorders in the East New 
York section of Brooklyn early today. A police 
car was fire-bombed, building windows were 
broken and some stores were looted, officers said.

Police said a repwt of a sniper firing at police 
vehicles proved to be false.

No serious injuries were reported. Police said 
they arrested 11 persons.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Anti
war forces in the Senate have 
paved the way for expected ap
proval of a proposal to curtail 
future U.S. actions in Cambo
dia, but the victory could be 
more symbolic than substantial 
because of continued White 
House and House opposition.

The Senate defeated 52-47 
Thursday a key administration- 
backed amendment by Sen. 
Robert C. Byrd. D-W.Va., that 
proponents said would have 
emasculated the curb on presi
dential war powers. Both sides 
said the vote signified passage 
of the Cooper-Church amend
ment next week.

OUT OF THE WAY
That amendment, if adopted, 

would bar funds for retaining 
U.S. forces in Cambodia after 
June 30 and would limit aid and 
the use of airpower in that coun
try.

But its chances of taking et- 
Tect are conslderea sRffi at the 
best, because the House is ex
pected to vote against it. Senate 
adoption would do little more 
than express the sentiment of 
that bod).......>dy.________________

With the Byrd vote out of the 
way, the Senate turned its atten
tion today to an amendment by 
Sen. John J. Wdliams, R-Del., 
to cut all funds out of the mili
tary sales authorization bin for 
gifts and credit sales of fire
arms or military equipment to 
other nations.

The authorization measure 
has been the vehicle fOr the 
Cambodia limitation effort spon
sored by Sens. Frank Church, 
D-Idaho, and John Sherman 
Cooper, R-Ky.

WUliams also wanted to 
remove a section of the bill ex
pressing congressional support 

’ ■for credli sales to Israel. But 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
blocked any quick vote on that.

Many strong supporters of the 
Cooper-Church amendment op
pose the military sales authority 
provisions of the bill. Both the 
House and the Nixon adminis
tration have a diametrically op
posite point of view.

Twisters 
Leave Ruins, Two Dead

SPRINGDALE, Ark. (AP) — 
A tornado hit this mountaih '̂ 
town of 16,000 and several near
by communities late Thursday 
night, killing one person and in
juring about 25.

Authorities said that the vic
tim was an unidentified man 
found dead in Oak Grove, south
west of here.

Hugh Means, administrator of 
Springdale Memorial Hospital, 
said about 25 persons were 
treated in the hospitaPs emer
gency room and about a half 
dozen of them were hospital
ized.

“ We believe the area hardest 
hit has been pretty thoroughly

Find 18,000 
'Dope Heads' 
In Small An
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

house-to-house survey of a 40- 
block area of Harlem turned up
18.000 hard drug addicts includ
ing 2,000 children between the 
ages of seven and 15, Congress 
has been told.

And 90 per cent of those chil
dren lived by themselves.

The result of the survey was 
supplied to a House Aopropria- 
tions subcommittee last April 
by Dr. Stanley F. YoDes, then 
director of the National Institute 
of Mental Health.

Dr. Yolles, in the closed-door 
testimony made public today, 
said that “ In the area of hartt 
narcotics and especially heroin 
addiction, I believe the commit
tee would be interested to know 
that a brief survey H-as done in 
Hariem, a house-to-house sur
vey of tenants in a 40-block 
area.

“ The results of that survey 
showed that there were 22,000 
adults, some 30,000 children, 
and some 6.000 individuals who 
lived In streets and aHej’s'ln this 
40-bloc': area.

“ Of that number, there were
10.000 addicted adults, 6,000 chil
dren beriveen the ages of 16 and

children b-Tween the ages of 
seven and 15 who were addict
ed.

searched and have no reason to 
believe any more major injuries 
will come to our attention,”  
Means said.

The injuries included frac
tured skulls, broken arms, a 
punctured lung and several 
cases of shock, he said.

National Guardsmen living in 
the area were called to duty to 
assist in searches of damaged 
houses and buildings.

Telephpn£. service, was dis-. 
rupied. Surrounding communi
ties dispatched ambulances and 
law enforcement personnel to 
Springdale, which is about 190 
miles northwest of Little Rock. 
More than a dozen tornadoes

boiled into a massive black 
storm system Thursday even
ing, leaving death, injuries and 
property damage in central and 
eastern Oklahoma.

One person died in the whirl
ing fury of a twister. Another 
was killed when lightning set 
fire to a barn. And two other 
persons died in storm-related in
cidents.

GIANT SCOOP
._ At least-2& persons -were re-- 
ported injiffed and 18 towns re
ported tornado damage. Numer
ous other communities received 
damage from high winds, hail 
and rain that accompanied the 
twisters.

“ It was like a giant scoop 
came along and scattered ev
erything in every direction,”  
said Mrs. Raymond Wolf, whose 
home near Oklahoma City was 
flattened. “ We heard a sound 
like 100 planes coming in on us. 
It jerked the cellar door open 
and slammed it shut again.”

Killed in the storm were Tre- 
sia Whitley, 13, Alta Vista; Da
rin Wicker, 4, Manjgum; Larry 

Vardy, 17, rur^ Manches
ter, and W. R. Irons, 72, Vinita.

Miss Whitney died when a tor
nado smashed into the mobile 
home communities of Long 
Town and Alta Vista, just east

of Eufaula, and demolished II
trailers.

The Wicker child was killed 
when lightning set fire to a 
barn. Vardy died when his trac
tor kidded on a rain-slick road 
near his home and overturned. 
Irons suffered an apparent 
heart attack while running for 
cover when a tornado touched 
down near Vinita.

Damage e^imates in most 
places were not known. The 
Highway Patrol said damagq 
near Wake Eufaula was tenta
tively estimated at |2 million 
“ but this could go higher after 
daylight.”
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ONCE A GARAGE — Here are the remains of a Springdale resident’s garage and house. The 
bouse was one of many that were hit by a tornado Thursday night, killing one person.

American Woman

“ Of Ihe 2,000 children, aged 
seven to 15, 90 per cent lived by 
themselves without the presence 
of an adult in their immediate 
environment. This is what we 
are dealing with in the United 
States.”

Dr. Y(riles, who has since re
signed, :;aid it is estimated 
there now are between 100,000 
and 150,000 hard narcotics ad
dicts in the nation.

“ I think we are all aware of 
the epidemic, if you will caH it 
that, of drug abuse and hard 
narcotics usage in New York 
City,”  he said. “ We are ap
proaching the rate of thrw 
deaths per day from overdose of 
narcotics in New York City.”

“ Mostly juveniles?”  asked 
subcommittee chairman Daniel 
J. Flood. D-Pa.

a y Tug p»«t»--------
Fifty-eight foreigners held 

hostage in Amman were report
ed relea.sed today, but Egypt’s 
Middle East News Agency re
ported that a commando ^oup 
was holding the widow of an 
American military attache 
killed by guerrillas in the Jorda
nian capital earlier this week.

A guerrilla organization in 
Beirut announced that the radi
cal Popular Front for the Liber
ation of Palestine this morning 
released the 58 Americans, Brit
ons and other foreigners it had 
help captive for more than 36 
hours in Amman’s two main ho
tels.

Diplomats in the Lebane.se 
capital confirmed the report, 
but had no details. Regular 
communication channels with 
the Jordanian capital were still 
cut.

INVADE HONE
The American woman report

ed a prisoner of the commandos 
was the widow of Maj. Robert

P. Perry of Chicago, ah alTacBe“  
of the U.S. Embassy in Amman 
who was killed by a ^oup of 
guerrillas who invaded his resi
dence Wednesday at the height 
of the fighting between the 
Palestinians and Jordanian 
troops.

Earlier reports said Mrs. Per
ry and two of their three chil
dren were present when Perry 
was killed, but the Egyptian re
port today made no mention of 
the circumstances of the report
ed capture of the woman.

As the Palestine guerrillas re
fused to be satisfied by conces
sions from King Hussein of Jor- 

'daa and made new demands, 
U.S. ofTicials were preparing to 
evacuate about 400 Americans 
living in Jordan.

JETS READY
In Washington, the White 

House said only “ precautionary 
planning”  was being done. But 
a representative of the Interna
tional Bed Cross arrived in Am
man today to arrange the evac-

'  BEAUMONT (AP) -  Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough asserted to
day it is a fallacy that the Big 
Thicket area wo^d suffer eco
nomically if a large portion of 
the timbering area of Southeast 
Texas were set aside for a na
tional park.

He testified befeme a Senate 
subcommittee on his bill to cre
ate a Big Thicket National Park 
of at least 100,000 acres.

“ A variety of other proposals 
have been submitted and will be 
discussed, among them the 
‘string of pearls’ p ro p o ^  (d 
about 35,000 acres. The primary 
argument for a small ^(nrk—<nr 
no park at all—is that L& econo
my of the area cannot afford to 
set aside such a la iia  area,*' 
Yarborough

“ This argument is falladooa 
and based on nnwanaiifad as
sumptions.

“ The implication of these ar
guments is that by deirignaHinr 
an area as a national park, it 
is forever closed to prodoctlve 
yxinomic use. As a matter of 
fact; oor naOmi^ p ir iB 'a n "n -  
tremely valuable economic en
titles in our nation’s economy, 
and a national park has a tre
mendously favorable economic 
impact upon the partirniaf

uatiOfl, and thFCe Lebanese J6l- STvyhich it is located ”
liners were standing by in Bei
rut to fly the evacuees to Ath
ens.

Subsequently, the State De
partment said in Washington 
that the airlift to evacuate the 
Americans would enter Jordan 
today. A spokesman said planes 
have received landing permis
sion from Jordan authorities.

The spokesman also said it 
was understood by the depart
ment that the hostages held by 
the guerrillas are being re
leased.

Hussein made major conces
sion to the guerrillas Thursday 
by dismissing his unqle  ̂from 
command of his army ahd re
moving a cousin from command 
of an army division that had 
spearheaded the'battle against 
the guerrillas in Amman. But A1 
Fatah, the largest of the com
mando organizations, said in a 
broadcast from Cairo that this 
was only “ the beginning of vic
tory for the people.”

Yarborough cited several ?rtud- 
ies that showed national parks 
bring billions of tourist dollars 
to nearby businesses.

He said the 100,000 acres rep
resented only 3.3 per cent of the 
acreage of the counties affected.

The senator, beaten for re- 
election in the Democratic pri
mary May 2, said the Big Thick
et once covered about 3.5 million 
acres, but has shrunk to about 
300,000 acres “ in the face of the 
cutting and killing edge of ad-. 
vancing civilization.”
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Daughter Of Boxing 
Champ Killed Husband

LONDON (AP) — The daughter of former 
world heavyweight boxing champion Gene Tunney 
was committed to a mental hospital today after 
admitting she bludgeoned her husband to death 
last Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Joan Tunney Wilkinson, 30, had pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter on the grounds of diminished 
responsibility in the death of her 31-year-old hus
band. Lynn Carter Wilkinson, in their rented cot
tage.

99 YEARS IS A 
M IGHTY LONG T IM E '

ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — A jury recommended 
perhaps the longest sentence ever for a narcotics 
conviction in Ector County Thursday, assessing 
99 years against Lorenzo Gomez Alvarez, 18, of 
Odessa.

Alvarez was convicted on a charge of selling 
six packets of heroin to a state undercover nar
cotics agent last July. It was his lin t offense.

The 11-man, one-woman jury deliberated 10 
minutes on the verdict and an hour on the punish
ment.

Dist. Judge R. L. McKim delayed sentencing 
pending an expected appeal

ENEMY THREATENING KEY PORT, TOWNS FALL

The. . .  
INSIDE 
. . .  News

Half Of Cambodia In Danger
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — The Cambodian govern
ment, faced with sharply 
mounting pressure from the 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese, has decided reluctantly 
to cede almost half the country 
to enemy control, well informed 
diplomatic sources said today.

The disclosure came as mili
tary sources reported, that ene
my troops seiz^  peany half of 
the provincial capital of Kom- 
pong Speu, 30 miles south of 
Phnom Penh in heavy fighting.

50-50 CHANCE
Refugees from the town, 

which lies on the only highway 
open to Cambodia’s major port 
of Kompong Som, formerly Si- 
hanoukviUe. said the enemy 
held the central market and vir
tually all of that part of the 
town which lies south of a river 
bisecting it.

Western military experts 
termed the decision to cede ter
ritory to the enemy realistic.

and said that even by concen
trating its forces around Phnom 
Penh and northwest of the capi
tal, the government will have 
only a 50-50 chance of surviving 
the next four or five months of 
monsoon rains.

The threat to the port of Kom- 
ping Som, through which all of 
Phnom Penh’s fuel and other vi
tal supplies must pass could 
have critical consequences.

NEW ASSAULTS
Enemy troops also made a 

strong attack 50 miles northeast 
of Phnom Penh in what could be 
a prelude to new assaults on the 
key Mekong River town of Rom- 
pong Cham.

S ^ esm en  said the fighting 
at Siem Reap, near the Angkor 
temple ruins, had subsided, but 
strong enemy forces were still 
in th6 area.

The diplomats said Premier 
Lon Nol’s government, in as
sessing its prospects, had writ
ten off the extensive eastern ter

ritory in which U.S. and South 
Vietnamese forces have been 
operating. With its army and 
strategic reserves already 
spread dangerously thin, the 
sources said the government 
will revert to Communist con
trol if the U.S. and South Viet
namese leave.

LONG GONE
Already the government has 

lost control of vast areas' in the 
northeast and the situation 
there worsens almost daily. But 
the area around Phnom Penh 
and the rice belt stretching 
northwest around the giant 
Tonle Sap lake will be defended 
at all costs, diplomatic sources 
said.

They said this is also true of 
Battambang and Siem Reap, 
two provincial capitals west and 
north of tlve Tonle Sap. Both cit
ies are military regional head
quarters and are astride the 
only roads to Thailand. These 
roads may become the govern

ment’s lifeline to the outside 
world in the months to come.

Reports from Kompong Speu 
indicated the fighting was still 
going on. A government spokes
man said he considered the at
tack a threat to Phnom Penh, 
even though the Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese have pene
trated much closer to the capi
tal in the past.

STILL OPEN
Kompong Speu is 30 miles 

southwest of Phnom Penh on 
Route 4. the only highway still 
considered open between the 
capital and the port of Kompong 
Som. Kompong Som—Sihanouk- 
ville until Prince Norodom Si
hanouk was deposed in March 
—is on the Gulf of Siam 120 
miles southwest of Phnom 
Penh. It is the port of entry for 
Cambodia’s petroleum supply, 
and Phnom Penh fias only a 
two-week stock on hand.

Several government battal
ions were reported defending

Kompong Speu. Some observers 
speculated that the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese might be 
trying to draw more govern
ment forces out of Phnom Penh, 
further depleting the capital s 
strategic reserves.

The Cambodian military 
spokesman reported fighting 
had died down in the northwest 
around the provincial capital of 
Siem Reap and he said the gov
ernment had declared nearby 
Angkor and its historic temple 
ruin an “ open city.”

HISTORIC SITE
This means that if the enemy 

forces occupy the historic site, 
government forces will take ro 
action against them that might 
endanger the ruins. However, 
the spokesman said he had no 
official word that the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong, te- 
lieved to be in near-division 
strength in the Siem Reap area, 
had actually moved into the 
ruins.

An unexpected drop ta Army 
enlistments last month conU 
signal trouble for Pentagon 
hopes of cutting the draft to 
as low as 158,9H men this year. 
The Army says enlistmeats la 
May totaled 7.629, nearly 3,561 
below the month’s (Objective. 
See Page 8-B.
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Senator d a d   ̂ ŝ r̂\n̂
He Was Absent 
When Shot Fired

A \

(Texas) Herald,, Friday, June 12, 1970

V-

DALLAS (AP) — State Sen 
Mike McKOOl said he was glad 
l.e was absent Thursday when 
someone fired a bullet into a 
window of his second floor law 
office.

A workman discovered the 
shattered glass and called 
attention to the incident in early 
afternoon.

Police found a bullet, appar
ently from a .38 caliber gun, em
bedded in the thick, tempered 
glass. They said it probably 
came from a passing car.

McKool expressed doubt that 
the riMt was an attempt on his 
life, but he noted it would have 
been going toward his desk if it 
had penetrated the heavy glass.

“ k  was right in line with 
where I sit,”  McKool said. ‘T m  
glad 1 wasn’t here when it hit.”

Gtn«ral Procticf 
Pretidenf-Eltct -

Giving Way To Reform
HOUSTON (AP) — Reforma* I not revolution. Change for the 

tkm and change for the better better, not change for sake 
are replacing revolution and of change. 
chanM for the sake of change GCT THE MESSAGE 
on college campuses, Texas Gov.I ‘ ‘The majority of well mean- 
Preston Smith said Thursday ing students see clearly the mes-

evaluate Improved higher edu
cation.

night.
“ The voices of revolution on 

the campus and elsewhere have 
cried too long. They have cried 
too irresponsibly,”  Smith said 
at a meeting of the Southern 
Regional Education Board.

“ While the cry of revolution 
dies out, the firm and sincere 
voice of reformation is coming 
forth,”  he said. “ Reformation,

sage of the rabid and Irrational 
few who advance violence. The 
majoritv of them abhor violence 
as muoi as we must. Violence 
only breeds more violence. And 
violence changes nothing for the 
better.”

Smith spoke at an evening ses
sion of the board, an organiza
tion of 15 Southern and South
west states to promote and

At an afternoon business ses
sion, delegates named North 
Candina Gov. Robert W. Scott 
chairman of the organization for 
1971. They re-elected Dr. Robert 
C. Edwards, president of Clem- 
son University, vice chairman, 
and named Vii^inia State Sen. 
Paul D. Manns secretary-treas 
urer.

(AP wiaePMOTO)
DEMONSTRATOR ARRESTED — A demonstrator has bis hands tied behind his back by 
sheriffs deputies after his arrest for rock-throwing at Isla Vista near the UCSB campus 
last night. Only three arrests were made compared to nearly 400 the [nevious night. R was 
a very quiet night after over a week of rioting.

modem transportation.”  ,, 
Spokesmen said It is hoped 

the new rules will speed s ^  
ment of freight and win back to 
the railroads cargo business lost 
to tracking and other modes of

WASHIN(?rON (AP) — Thai work rules will apply only to
now business. EIxisting confract 
provisions for sizes and crew 
change will be in effect on oth
er train runs.

Union, Railroad Agree 
On Experimental Rule

Illinois Central Raiload and the 
United Tiptsportation Union 
have agreed to scrap some job 
restrictkuu and try some new 
operating methods for 18 
months in an effort to create 
jo ^  and win more business.

The agreement includes al
lowances for trains to cross the 
company's divisional rail lines 
without a change in crews and 
may later include authorization 
for toe use of “ minitrains** of 
five cars with s m ^ r  crews 
than the presently required four 
or five men.

The new, more permissive

A California educator said ear
lier Thursday that many schools 
in the South were pusUng low-

r lty doctorate programs at 
expense of injury of under 
graduate education.

CLEARCUT CASE 
Dr. Lyman A. Glenny, associ

ate director of the University of 
California Higher Education 
Center for Research and Devel 
opment, said Southern schools 
“ offer a clearcut case in which 
aspirations of facultv and ad 
ministrators and p<^tlcal lo m l  
ling.. .have created many low 
quality doctorate programs
while also impairing the quality 
of undergraduate education.”  

Fifty schools produce 90 per 
cent of the doctoral degrees in 
the country, said Glenny, and 
the rest are turned out by 190 
colleges.

In a five-year period ending in 
1908, he said, Southern schools 
“ with proportionately less mon
ey per student”  expanded grad
uate education at a rate of 27 
per cent higher than the national 
rate and expanded doctoral pro
grams at a 40 per cent higher 
rata.

Glenny recommended states 
in the South and Western Plains 
start interstate arrangements to 
establish first rate graduate re
search-teaching centers.

TEXAS EXCEPTION 
At the very least, he said, 

states in these regions should 
“ reduce the number of public in
stitutions which offer the doctor
ate to one or two po* state."

“ Possible exceptions would be 
Texas and Florida,”  he said, 
“ but both of these states are 
presently overextended and 
should reduce the number.”

The Californian warned that 
much opposition to such cut
backs m i^ t come from college 
presidents and faculty members 
who “wanted presti«, a univer
sity not a state college, an op
portunity to be in the big time”  
and Ignored a developing sur
plus of doctorate degrees.

Alan Boyd, former secretary
II-of transportation and current 

llnois Central president, and un
ion president Chales Luna said 
they hope the ptan becomes -« 
nrKKiel for tl:e future of railroad
ing.

Secretary of Tran^rtation 
John A. Voipe praised the 
agreement and said “ old meth- 

and t>W" ideas a rc '-n o t 
enough to solve the problems of

ARN O LD  C A R P E T  CO.
HAS MOVED TO

1317 Gregg (Across from Safeway) 

— Featirlag—

Lee’s Heavealy Carpet Royahreave
Galistaa

Aad^iMm^RooM Den Bedroom BIw Carpet!

Practice Planned 
For Horse Show t
The Knott 4-H Gub will 

sponsor a horse show practice 
session Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the Knott Community riding 
arena.

Mr. and Mrs. Skipper Driver, 
Lenorah, and Jira Allison 
assistant county agent, will 
instruct 4-H members planning 
to enter the Howard County 
Horse Show. They will be 
assisted by Lloyd Robinson, 
adult leader, and Johnny Peugh 
and Larry Don Shaw, junior 
leaders of the Knott 4-H Club.

q* i ’* 
a ^

'TT
i

Mambers will receive instruc
tion in barrel riding, pole 
bending flag racing. Western 
Pleasure and baiter and reining 
classes. All Howard County 4-H 
members planning to enter the 
Howard County Horse Show are 
invited to attend the practice 
sessions. Members must furnish 
their own horses.

a*

A date for the Howard County 
Horse Show has not been set 
but will be anounced later.
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Can you be particular 
about presenption eyewear 
and be economical, too?
Ask TSO. The Doctors o f Optometry associated with Texas Stale 
Optical can help you guard against eye disease, eyestrain and poor vision 
with professional eye examinations. And, if n e e d ^  they prescribe and 
fit finest quality eyewear for a nominal fee.

Consuh your telephone directory for the Texas State Optical office 
nearest you. Credit terms are available at no additional charge. And TSO 
now honors BankAmericard* and Master Charge Card in aO offices.

MasMlfMCMD

ASSOCIATED DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

Open until 1 p.m. on Saturdays. •TSO 111®

HOUSTON (A P )-D r. DonaW 
M. Gready, 57, of Houston has 
been named president-riect of 
the Texas Academy of General 
Practice.

Gready, a graduate of Rice 
and the University of Texas 
medical branch at Galveston, 
has practiced here for 29 years. 
He is a ftormar Harris County

Medical Society president.
He has been chief of staff at 

three hospitals and onoe served 
as Texas (Wegate to the Ameri- 
oaa Academy of General Prac
tice.

30 Tons Of Help
HOUSTON (A P )-T he Salva

tion Army plans to send 10 tons 
of bhuikets, food and hardware 
from Houston to victims of the 
recent earthquake in Peru.

$200 Million 
For Firm Voted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Armed Services Commit
tee has voted in favor of an ad
ministration request for |200 
million in co n tin ^ cy  funds for 
the financially trouoled Lock
heed Aircaft Corp., nuinufac- 
turer of the C5 cargo plane.

The funds are part of on ad
vance payment to the company 
for the super transport. The

vote breakdown was not dis
closed.

The committee rejected an 
amendment by  Sen. Richard S. 
S^weiker, R-W ., to delete the 
$200 miUlori from the $2 billion 

Itary | 
tion bill.
military procurement authoriza

SPEED READ
PRIS INITIAL CLAUSt 

S:M and 7;M p.m. ^ 
Thun. • PrI., Junt II -11 
Sot., Juiw I I  -  10 o.m.

YM CA
PHONB OR OROI

Ph. W -tU *a owwM
7sr*

23« SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS
ALL REFUNDS MUST ACCOMPANY A SALES SUP 

Opea Dally 9 A.M. To 19 P J f. This Ad Effective Through 1-14-79

8-Pc. Decorated Enamelware

FINEST AUSTRIAN STEEL 
PORCELAIN ~  FROM VIENNA.
THE ELEGANT COOK AND SERVE 
WARE. STAINLESS STEEL RIMS 
PREVENT CHIPPING AT EDGES.

CHOICE OF STARFLOWER (WHITE WITH AVOCADO) 
OR KRONBORG (WHITE WITH BLUEBONNET DECOR 
AND BLUE UDS)

SET

Compote
S-iBch Crystal

"LUAU" 
SALAD SET

'stwe*
10” Bowl, Fork and Spoon— Cholco 

of Colors

5B-PC. SET
STAR STONE DINNERWARE

UOICO CAN OPENER

DETERGENT PROOF 
HAND PAINTED 
CHOICE OF PATTERNS 
MING (AVOCADO) OR 
BARBADOS(BLACK)

WESTINGHOUSE
PRESSURE-FLO

Coffoomakor
THE NEW WAY TO 

BREW COFFEE 
Locks Grouads la — 
Forces Flavor Out

MODEL HP-75 Model No. HL-42

MODEL 
No. 1311 DOMINION  

W AFFLE IRON
AUTOMATIC 

TEFLON COATED

SUNBEAM
MIXMASTER

PERMA PRESS

S H E E T S
A SCIENTinC BLEND OF 

59% POLYESTER AND 
59% COTTON FOR 

LONG WEAR 
ASSORTED STRIPES

81x108
FU LL FITTED

72x108
TWIN FITTED

DECORATIVE 
PILLOW  CASES 

199% COTTON . 
SCHIFFUC
e m b r o id e r e d
1 Pr. la Gift Box

J77

2-PC. BATH SET
100% Nylon Pllo 
Ass'td. Colors.. .  w  '

LADY MARION

BEDSPREADS
NO IRON, 1M% COTTON 

PriniDocorativo Pringo

Machina Waihablo 
Turin or Doublo Six*.. .

P ILLO W S
WASHABLE BAIT OF 

111% VIRGIN DACRON

Non-Allorgonic

WHITE

ONLY

RU G
ASST. COLORS 

NO. 12

100% NYLON PILE

Floral Pattern 
Shoarud Ends 
100% CoHon 
No. 40541

EA.
Turry Cloth 
Dish Toufol 
Lint Fro#-- 
Fast Color

MODEL MC-185 
Avocado Or Harvest

WESTINGHOUSE

BUFFET FRY PAN
Only Westlnghouse has the 
loa-stick fonnalation locked 
la the metal Use metal kitch
en tools.
Detachable
nWKlKB*
Completely 
Immersllbe.

Model MM-199 
Beige, White 

Or
Harvest Gold

AMERICA’S 
BEST KNOWN

/.
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W est German Diplomat

A N\ X V

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  
The Brazilian government said 
T h i^ a y  night that It would do 
all it could to obtain the safe re
lease bf West German Ambassa
dor Ehrenfrled von HoUeben, 
kidnaped by leftist terrorists 
who killed a BrazlHan security 
guard and wounded two others.

The military government of 
President Emilio Garrastazu 
Medici was expected to meet 
the kidnapers’ demand that po
litical prisoners be exchanged 
for the 61-year-old diplomat. But 
pamphlets left by the kidnapers 
did not say what prisoners they 
wanted or even how many.

Von HoUeben was snatched by 
about eight young people Thurs 
day evening as he was returning 
home in his chauffeur-driven 
Mercedes Benz.

GUN LIGHTS
As the car rounded a sharp 

turn two blocks from the am

bassador’s residence, his youth
ful abductors shot out a street 
light, rammed the front of his 
car with a jeep and machine 
gunned a station wagon car 
rying security men behind ths 
Mercedes, witnesses said.

Two young armed men then 
forced their way into von Holle 
ben’s car, gunning to death a 
Brazilian security agent in the 
front seat as he reached for his 
pistol. While others covered the 
two wounded security men who 
had been in the station wagon, 
the ambassador was dragged 
from his car and driven away in 
a waiting Chevrolet.

BLONDE WOMAN
The ambassador’s Brazilian 

driver was not hurt.
A blonde woman strewed 

packets of pamphlets on the 
street, then she and the kidnap
ers f l^  in at least three cars.

The pamphlets identified the

abductors as members of the 
Popular Revolutionary Van
guard, one of several leftist 
commando groups in Brazil.

“ We regret we have once 
more to resort to methods which 
we have always tried to avoid,’ ’ 
the oamphlet said. “ However, 
as' long as patriots are being 
tortured and killed in the pris
ons. we will not have any other 
choice, even knowing that the 
lives of oeople not directly in
volved in the revolutionary 
straggle are at risk”

Von HoUeben was the second 
West German diolomat kid
naped in Latin America this 
vear Count Karl von Spreti, the 
ambassador to Guatemala, was 
kidnaped by leftists there in 
April and was murdered after 
the government refused to re
lease the nolitical prisoners de 
manded in exchange for him. 
West Germany withdrew its dip
lomatic staff from Guatemala.

NECESSARY STEPS
No such obstinacy was expect

ed from the Brazilian govern
ment, which last September ex
changed 15 political prisoners 
for U.S. Ambassador C. Burke 
Elbrick and in March swapped 
another five for the Japanese 
consul in Sao Paulo.

The Japanese consul also was 
kidnaped by the Popular Revo
lutionary Vanguard, which is 
led by the terrorist most wanted 
by the Brazilian government. 
Carlos Lamarca.

“ I’m sure the Brazilian gov 
ernment will take aU necessary 
steps to insure the release of 
our ambassador, alive and un

harmed,’ ’ said consular official 
Adolf Ludwig Eberhart. A For
eign Ministry official called on 
the ambassador’s wife to assure 
her that th» government would 
do everything it could to obtain 
her husband^ release.

Coed Murder 
Trial Action

DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  A 
third juror was selected Thurs
day in the trial of two youths 
charged w'ith the April 17 slay
ing of Robbie D. Birthright, 23, 
a Texas Woman’s University 
coed.

Two other jurors were chosen 
Wednesday.

On trial are Gary Corzine, 17, 
and Noah D. Butler, 19. The 
stule seeks the- death penalty 
for both.

Police said Miss Birthright, of 
Azie, Tex., was abducted from 
a parked car on the TWU cam
pus and was run over by a car.

A jury ruled in a sanity hear
ing Tuesday that Corzine was 
sane and competent to stand 
trial.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Two men 
arrested here after a 15-year-old 
girl told of living a life of rob- 
ba*y said Thursday they would 
not fight extradition to Louisi
ana, where they are charged 
with murder.

Floyd Perry Jacobs, 18, and 
Vernon Barley Renfro, 21, said 
in an appearance before District 
Judge Miron A. Love Thursday 
they would not fight plans to re
turn them to Jefferson Parish, 
Louisiana, to face murder 
charges.

Jacobs and Renfro were ar 
rested after a 15-year-old girl 

-ftoW police The, ̂  i4»ycar-oW girl 
and the two men lived on money 
they took during robberies.

The girl said they were in New 
Orleans in April, the same 
month that an attendant at a 
service station near there was 
shot and killed during a robbery 
attempt. The victim was Robert 
Lee Maricle, 44.

Officials said the men were 
also named on two Houston rob
bery charges.

Two Transferred 
To Another Beat

, \, L

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Dallas Police Department said 
Thursday two white patrolmen 
who have been criticized for’ al-
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f^ ed  intimidation antT harass
ment of Negro residents in near 
North Dallas have been trans
ferred to another beat.

Patrolmen Jeffrey '  Kirksey 
and Robert L. Cain had asked

f o r ^ e  toMftferii 
Asst. Police Chief Don Byrd 

said two other white officers 
simiiaily accused would rem ln  
in the inedoniinaniUy Nei^m sec
tion of the dty pending outctMue 
of an investigation.
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Rem einDe^
Choose From The Largest Selection In West Texas

Casual Pants
Give Dad Wash & Wear Pants on Us special day. 
You’re sure to find exactly-what will please him 
from our wide selection . . .  no matter whether 
he likes his pants . . . tapered, snug fitting, with 
straight legs, flalred bottoms or full cu t Select a 
gift for your Dad from our tremendous stock.

-  READ FASTER -
FREE INITIAL CLASSES

S:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Thurs. - FrI., June 11-12 
Sot., June 13 — 10 o.m.

V A A r*A  Hi. W-nW■ M C A  *th A Owens
* Big Sprint

I Phene er Drop In 102 E. 3rd

<AP WIREPHOTO)

KIDNAPPED WEST GERMAN AMBASSADOR — This is a 
recent photograph of West German Ambassador Ehrenfried 
von Holleben and his wife, Isa. Von HoUeben, West German 
envoy to Brazil, was kidnapped Thursday night in Rio de 
Janeiro by leftist terrorists.

'White Lightning' 
Seized In Texas
TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) — 

Federal agents here have con- 
fisoatod 1,000 gallons of moon
shine whisky and arrested a 49- 
year-old Mississippi man. °

The seizure came Tuesday 
when officers stopped a track 
near Texarkana loaded with 
fdastic gaUon jugs of the “ white 
hghtning.’ ’

Officers valued the illegal 
booze at $10,000.

Federal Agent Joseph R. Kal- 
ister said it vas the second larg
est haul of moonshine in Texas- 
in recent years.

The man arrested was jaUed 
under $1,500 bord.

Officers took the whisky to a 
dump ground where it was de
stroyed.

HOME HORTICULTURE

For AttracTiv¥Lawn7Ti^^^
R u le  I s  T o ^ k e ^ G e f e ^ f 4 f

By HOWARD SIMS
These dry summer months 

may spell misery for many 
homeowners when their grass 
just doesn’t grow right. Lawns 
may suffer from disease and 
pests, but much more often 
lawn problems result from 
haphazard or incorrect methods 
of watering, mowing and fer
tilization. Paul Gross, county 
agent, offers several sugges
tions for keeping your lawn 
attractive while keeping costs 
down:

Watering a lawn during a dry 
speU can be an expensive 
proposition when done ineffi- 
cienUy. Jim Allison, assistant 
county agent, suggests watering 
early in the morning and late 
in the evening to minimize 
e v a p o r a t i o n  losses. When 
sprinklers are turned on during 
the day, much of the water 
evaporates before soaking into 
the soil. It is pot necessary to 
water every day, but the lawn 
should be moderately soaked. 
Apply water only as fast as the 
soil can absorb it, and 
remember to turn off the 
sprinkler when you finish.

EASY WITH MOWER
Don’t mow your lawn too 

closely, because this allows 
excessive soil drying and heat 
damage to the grass. Bermuda 
grass should be mowed about 
every other week, often enough 
to keep the grass from heading 
out but not so often that the 
runner and root systems are 
exposed. St. Augustine lawns 
may require more frequent 
mowing if, they are growing 
luxuriantly. ,

Iron deficiency, common in 
the soil of this area, can be 
easily corrected by application 
of iron sulfate (copperas). Iron 
treatment can be accomplished 
either by spray of a solution 
of iron sulfate or in powder 
form spread by itself or mixed 
with dry fertilizers. The treat
ment should remain effective 
for a long time.

Each year n i t r o g e n ,  
p h o s p h a t e ,  and potassium 
should be replaced by use of 
fertilizers. For the first applica- 
tioa of the year, a fertilizer

balanced for these three 
components is recommended. 
Reading the label on a package 
of fertilizer, you might find it 
is an 8-8-8 mixture containing 
eight per cent by weight of each 
element. Every 40 to 60 days 
lawns should be refertilized, and 
for these later treatments the 
nitrogen content is most im
portant. A 16-10-0 mucture of 
fertilizer would be better suited 
to these later applications during 
the summer.

CAUTIOUS BUYING
Avoid buying- grass, sod or 

seed and other yard plants from 
door-to-door peddlers. Sub
standard varieties of rosebush, 
for example, are more subject 
to disease, and paying a little 
mc»% for quality stock to begin 
with will make later replace
ment unnecessary.

Weed killers are usually a 
needless expense, since a lawn 
chokes out the weeds as it 
becomes estabUshed.

Diseases caused by molds and 
fungi are also less likely to 
affect rapidly growing lawns. If 
chemical fungicides are used,

they should be applied as 
directed by the manufacturer. 
Pentachloronitrobenzene is an 
effective fungicide found in 
several disease control products 
for controlling “ brownspot”  
fungus. One some shrubs, 
w e 11 a b 1 e sulphur controls 
powdery mildew.

WATCH INSECTS
Insects and their larvae often 

affect lawns in patches by suck
ing the plants or eating the 
roots. Dusts or sprays contain
ing one or more of the following 
sprays are effective f ^ ‘ con
trolling most lawn insects: 
chlordane, dieldrin, toxaphene, 
malathion. aldrin, heptachlor 
and lindane. Be sure to follow 
directions as given on the 
manufacturer's labels, and 
minimize use of insecticides 
except on affected areas.

Whenever buying lawn care 
products, check the labels to be 
sure you are getting what you 
want and what you pay for. A 
beautiful lawn is not a miracle, 
but a sign of careful attention, 
and miracle products are 
seldom necessary.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours II A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Almond Tnna Timbales with Mushroom Sauce ......... 5$f
Italian Meatballs and Spag^Ui ................................... t2(
Bittered Pnrple Top Tvnips .........................................  18#
Green Beans Parmesan ..................................................  24#
Merry Cherry Salad ...............................................   21#
Egg and Tomato Salad ..................................................  22#
Lemon Chiffon Pie ........................................................... 25#
FURR’S Spicy Apple DampUng......................................  25#

9:00 TO 8:00 TOMORROW!
/ l A O  I V T C O / I A  E  R  Y

AN 11-HOUR BARGAIN BLITZ!

(!l
TH IS c o u p o n

W ORTH
m E V E R Y T H I N G  

F O R  Y O U R  F A M I L Y  
A N D  H O M E !

On The Purchase Of Any

U.U.L'.LU

MAJOR APPLIANCE,

FURNITURE OR CARPET

Selling For Over $150

SATURDAY ONLY 
JUNE 13, 1970

T his Coupon W orth

On Thn Purchosn Of Any SMALL KITCHEN 
APPLIANCE Selling For $10 Or More.

SATURDAY ONLY —  JUNE 13, 1970

This Coupon Worth This Coupon Worth

On The Purchote Of Any HAND-POWER 
TOOL. Selling For $10 Or More.

SATURDAY ONLY —  JUNE 13, 1970

On The Purchote Of Any BOAT OR MO
TOR In Our Sporting Goods Department. 
Selling For $130 or More.

SATURDAY ONLY —  JUNE 13, 1970
) LUJ UJLI

m

This Coupon Worth 
10% DISCOUNT

On Any Single Purchase 
Of LADIES' FASHIONS

SATURDAY ONLY —  JUNE 13, 1970

This Coupon Worth

\ i

On The Purchote Of Any LAWN MOWER 
Selling For $90 Or More.

SATURDAY ONLY —  JUNE 13, 1970

/ \

WARDS NOW.OPEN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY  
• A N D  SATURDAY,, TILL 8:00 P.M

•L-
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Allen Says

By Politics
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De

posed U.S. commissioner of Ed
ucation James E. Allen says his 
job was hampered by p it ie s  
and lack of White House (hrec- 
tion. But he nevertheless consid
ers his IS months as the coun
try’s top educator “ rewarding 
and satisfying.”

Calling Us dismissal Wednes
day “ surprising,”  Allen said he 
does not blame outgoing Secre
tary of Health, Education and 
Welfare Robert H. Finch for his 
ouster, but inr'icated the deci
sion was made at the White 
House.

RESCl'ED AFTER SEVEN-FLOOR F.ALL — Window washer Thomas J. Buchanan, 27, is 
held by firemen and office workers (left and top right) after he and a companion fell sev
en floors when a scaffold gave way while they were working on the 15th floor of a down
town Atlanta building. Lower right, Buchanan smokes a cigarette while lying on floor await
ing an ambulance. He suffered minor injuries and shock. The other worter g ra b M  a rope
and was rescued uninjured. Hundreds watched helplessly as Thursday’s drama u n fo lds

Dallas Population
Exceeds 836,000
DALLAS (AP) -  The DaUas 

population is 836,093. an increase 
of 23 per cent over the last dec
ade, preliminary

The standard metropolitan 
area for Dallas, which encom
passes sue counties, grew from 

1978 censusta 1960 population-of 1,119,410 to 
figures showed today. The 1960 a 1970 population of 1.538,749, or 
census was 679,684. ,an increase of 37.5 per cent.

The 1970 Dallas County popula- In addition to Dallas County, 
tion is 1,315,664, compared to the standard metropolitan statis-
951.527 in 1960 tical area includes Collin (Me-:

Spokesmen at a news con-|Kinney), Denton, Ellis (Eiinis), like the possibilities for the city
ference said the county popula- Kaufman and Rockwall coun- that exist today.”  
tion is 1,315.644, compared to ties. HIGH RISE NEXT
951.527 in 1960. | Other preliminary population i The mayor said that growth

Dallas is the second largest; figures announced today include, would not ne<%ssar41y be in the
city in Texas. jrt. with 1970 figures first: suburbs as Dallas had not yet

Lancaster . . .  .10,612 17,501
Balch Springs ..10,090 6,821

Commenting on the figures for 
Dallasr Jonsson said-“ now that 
the city is largely built up, its 
expansion must be vertical. “ A 
gTMt deal will happen in the 
next decade, I am convinced” , 
he said.-“ l have s « n  nothing

Texas.
ONLY HOiSTON - . I Irving ........... .'.97,457

Only the Houston figures reJcarland ..........80,659
main to be made public. All an-! Mesquite ........ 55.134
nouncement is expected in Hous-|GraiM Prairie ..52,409
ton next week iRichardson ....... 47.596

The figures were announced Farmers Branch 27.177 
at a news conference by Dallas 
.Mayor Erik Jonsson and County 
Judge Lew Sterrett.

45,985 gone 
37,847 
27,526
30,386
16,749

University Park 23,475
Carrollton ....... 13.701

i Duncanville ...11,730

Crossword Puzzle

in for high rise apart
ments. That probably is the 
next phase, he said.

But toward the year 2000, 
Jonsson said he expected the 

13,441'suburbs to develop “ explosive- 
23,202; ly.”
4,242 Jonsson said be had a great 

deal of confidence in the U.S. 
Census Bureau’s figures.

“ If we counted one by one 
Yourselves, we couldn’t have 

^ com e  closer," he said.
But, while expressing com-

3,774

ACROSS
1 Postal systems 
6 Lessen 

11 Poland China
14 Disturb
15 Fast
16 T me
17 Not joined 

together
19 Steal from
20 Pair
21 Dejected
22 Matures 
24 Trees 
26 Job
28 Breakfast item 
BV —  annum 
3 1 Permeate 
33 Greek god 
36 Throw off the

-—  track ■ ...........
39 Forlorn cry
41 So'emn words
42 Hid dinner
43 Culinary crea

tion: 2 words
45 Fresh
46 ---- jongg
47 Chalcedony
48 Blackbirds 
50 Diffuse
52 Word in letter

O p e n in g
54 Lacerate
55 Sies'a 
57 Pickle 
59 Fog 
62 Vesr
65 —  Cong 
67 Oriental shrub

68 —  Baba
69 Kind of sand

wich: compound
72 Spanish river
73 L^atees
74 Rent again
75 Fellow
76 Leavening_
77 Cornrenes

DOWN
—  Adams 
Make void 
Lack of 
understandlrsg 
Ganr l̂ing gam# 
Like-meaning 
wordc: abbr. 
Stadiums 
Pests in a car: 2 
words.
Fitting
Layer
—  Cantor 
Fictional joker:
2 words 
Mangle 
Talks volubly

18 Crackpot 
23 Golf group:
25 Ocean 
27 Seaweed 
30 Borders 
32 Couple
34 Lord Avon
35 Plants
36 TVA structures
37 Eskimo town
38 A4eadowt 
40 Scorch 
44 Desertlike 
49 Er>ergy
51 Post station; 

Hindu
53 Most crafty 
56 Terse
58 Stayed out front
60 Bed cover
61 Small pastrieo
62 Cordial
63 Lamb's'aliac
64 “Of— I

piete satisfaction with the pop
ulation figures, the mayor of 
Dallas said; “ I’m not so much 
inieresiea m me size of niB city 
as in the quality of life in it.”

In a statement and press 
conference Thursday Allen said 
he will “ regret that I shall no 
longer be directly involved in 
the many excellent projects and 
programs that are under way in 
the Office of Education and the 
Department ot Health, Educa
tion and Welfare.”

But the 59-year-old former 
New VotY State education com 
missioner s:*.id he had not re
ceived White House support dur 
ing his service. He said nearly a 
dozen key jobs had gone unfilled 
because he had heard unofficial
ly that names he had submitted 
had been rejected at higher lev 
els of the administration.

He also said tiiat although the 
administration had made some 
nrogress in the field of school 
desegregation “ I did not believe 
there was a full commitment.'

Regarding his recent criti
cism of the President's decision 
to send U.S. ground forces in 
Cambodia, Allen said:

“ Since this iscue has so pro
foundly affected the education 
community and the youth of the 
nation, I believed that I could 
not refrain from publicly ex
pressing my views.”

At the White House Thursday 
Nixon’s press secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler acknowledged that 
the PTsidert concurred in Al
len’s dismissal. Ziegler said 
Nixon had been “ generally dis
appointed”  with Allen. Ziegler 
said Allen’s departure was not 
directly related to his criticism 
of the administration’s Cambo
dia policy.

Allen ^  rot indicate Thurs
day his plans dbr the future.

READ FASTER
FR EE  IN ITIAL CLASSES 

5:30 and 7:JS p.m.
Thor*. • FrI., Jwn* II • IS 
Sot., Jun« 13 — 10 a.m.
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71 Letter
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Will If Be Revolution Or Revival? 
All Christians Invited 

CITY-W IDE PRAYER CRUSADE
FRIDAY, JUNE 12 

7:30 P.M.
This Wm Ic's Location

Crestview Baptist Church
off Hilltop Rood Botwoon Snydor Hwy. 

------- and Hortts Birdwall Lano
. . Thay wora all with ONE accord 

in ono plaeo . .
t Praying For Ravival In Big Spring 
t Praying For Ravival In Amorica

T h o u g h t fu ln e s s

pr

■ JT 34
- ■ 41

149

L
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■
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b
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Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331
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A GREAT GIFT 
FOR DAD

A DIVISION or COOK UNITIO. MG.
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

Juae 14th 
Thru 

June 17th

ZIPPO
L I G H T E R

B R E C K
SHAMPOO

NORMAL-
DRY'OILY

• Biusbed finished clwome 
,  Ideal lift foe fsthei

U -O Z. PLASTIC BOTTLE

MISSES & WOMEN'S 
SLEEHLESS POLYESTER

D R E S S E S
2 0 ’’ 3 4 ” O V A L  

4 0 %  W O O L BRAIDED

RUGS
'N

O Tia nock and button front | 
stylo

O Solids and patterns in mint, | 
lilac, coral, blue & moizo 

O Sizes 8-16

ŴVWwwtVtw rVr IvnQVr WVQr
o Brown/oronge tones; olive/ 

green tones; brown/ gold 
Ideol for ony room decor

OUR
REG.
ua

OURREG.
5.8B

no O ft
OiSCOUNl

A SSO R TED

P U T T E R S
94Putt0r$ designed 

f®r the most de- 
monding golfers!

YOUR
CHOICE
O U R  R EG .

6.94

EA.

H I B A C H I
471

D ECO RA TED  
------ V IN YL

T O T E  B A G
Individual 
chrome plated 
grids

O U R
R E G .
4.47

Not ax 
niastrated

•  Colorful 
floral 
pattern 
on clear 
vinyl

•  Rein* 
forced 
handle

I OUR REa

| b k c o )

G A D G E T S A L E
Op/

•  Con Opener
•  Jar or Bottle 

Opener
•  Peeler-Corer YOUR
a Malpn Boiler n i i n i n r
•  Paring Knife t l l U l U t
•  Strainer EA

South Hiway 87 & Marcy Drive
/
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DEAR ABBY; I disagree with 
your answer lo^ “STEADY 
READER.”  You gave this 
meddling woman the go-ahead 
to call her dear friend^ doctor 
and offer him “ information 
about his patient.

I think this is very sneaky. 
I, too, had a “ dear friend”  who 
called my psychiatrist and told 
him things about me she 
thought he ought to know. (This 
was all done “ for my own 
good,”  of course.)

It wasn’t necessary, however, 
because 1 had always been 
completely honest with my

Bchlatrist. Well, he chose to 
eve her lies instead of my 
truths and now I no longer have 

a psychiatrist OR a “ dear 
friend.”  EX-PATIENT

D E A R  EX: I advised 
STEADY READER to tell her 
friend^that if she herself didn’t 
tell her doctor that she had 
three sources for the pills he 
had prescribed for her, she 
(STEADY READER) shouid tip 
the doctor off. This, I think 
would have been a kindness 

If yonr psychiatrist actually 
accepted the “ lies”  of a third 
party in preference to yonr 
truths, then he needs a psychia
trist. But, if you were only 
imagining that your friend and 
your doctor were “ conspiring”  
against you, then I think yon 
desperately need to return for
more therapy.« « «

DEAR ABBY: Our high 
school senior son is “ in love”  
with a 12-year-old girl. He is 
a good student (or te  was until 
his grades took a nosedive), 
he’s on the basketball team and 
has never even dated a girl 
before this one. She is a seventh 
grader and isn’t allowed to 
date, but they get together at 
our house because she has 
suddenly become “ best friends" 
with our 13-year-old daughter.

I won’t go into detail here, 
but 1 found a “ love letter”  this 
girl wrote to our son, which 
confirmed everything I had 
suspected. This little girl is 
mature beyond her years, and 
they are headed for serious 
trouble if something isn’t done 
to keep them apart, (ur cooled 
off.

Should my husband talk to 
our son? Should I talk to the 
girl? Should we Just handle our 
son, and let the girl’s parents 
handle her? All I need now is 
a 12-year-old daughter-in-law 
with a baby on the way!

WORRIED STIFF 
DEAR WORRIED: Have yonr 

husband talk te your son. YOU 
talk to the girl. Thea the both 
of von talk to the kids together. 
THEN, ten the girrt m otM ’ 
that half the battle Is hen!

• W O
DEAR ABBY; My husband’s 

mother asked my husband to 
give her the mofiey he 
going to spend on my birthday 
present, and they would give 
me something “ together”  which 
she would pick out.

Well, she picked out a loud 
pink and orange plaid coat with

a low belt all around.
My mother-in-law has excel^Ungen 

lent taste when it comes to 
selecting her own clothes. What 
would you say happened in tlds 
case, Abby?
BURNED UP IN BATON 

ROUGE
DEAR BURNED: There are 

two possibilities. Either she did 
it M  purpose, or she didi’t. 
Regardless, I would have 
handled it very carefully while 
placing it in Its original box 
to return It.

W • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO SOL S.,
MY 84-YEAR-OLD BOYFRIEND |
IN CHICAGO: I might have 
known that you were no ordi
nary man. Like fine wine and 
violins, you improve with age. 
Shalom, Sweetheart!

Public Records
FILED IN COUNTY COURTailly Roy Donldi. 421 W. IStti, 
Lameto, worthlns eStekt, tvyo count*.

Corrio Lewis, Rt. X Box 2*. Colorado 
City, worthless checks.

Douglas Tatum, I10V E. 14th, worthless 
checks.

Robert A. Miranda, 901 Abrams, 
worthless checks.

Jomes Kina, Generol Delivery, Big 
Spring, worthless checks.

Mr*. Charles Baker, Box 2193, worth
less checks.

Eplfonle Oulllmoco Jr., Box 17, 
Lenoroh, worthleu checks.
OUILTV FLBAS — COUNTY COURT

Miguel Antenta Castillo, 33, Rt.
Box B-2; driving while Intoxicated, ISO 
fine and court costs and 30 doys In 
loll probated fer six ntonths.
FILED IN 1IMR DISTRICT COURT

Angellta Castillo and Julian CostlHe, 
divorce.

Oonny Richard King and Morjorle 
Frances King, divorce.

Nell 0. Roymond end Susan Raymond, 
divorce.

Den Williams, dbo Williams Sheet 
Metal vs. Bob Hunter Construction Inc. 
et ol. suit on debt.

J. O. Whiletleld, dba WhltetleM Flumb- 
Ing Co. vs. Bob Hunter Construction 
Inc., et al, suit on debt.

Barbara Barber and James M. Barber, 
divorce.
ORDERS OF IlSIh DISTRICT COURT

Mery Alice Anderson vs. Eugene 
Andersen, order tor hearing.

Corel Diene Krause and Wayne 
Krause, divorce.

Linde Mann and Jerry Mann, tern- 
perery order.

Agenllta Castillo and Julian Costtlle, 
order setting heoring.

Bettye Roney end Harold Raney, order 
setting hearing.

Joe C. Faulkner i 
Faulkner, divorce. _  _

City of Big Spring el ol v*. F. S. 
Gomel et ol, order oppointing ottorney 
ond guordlon od litem.

City of Big Spring et ol v*. S. A. 
Gomes et M, order oppointing attorney

Couple .Found \ 
Shot To D ^ th
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  

Two persons were shot to death 
Thursday. Police called it mur- 
(ier, and suicide.

The victims weijp Virginia 
Casas, 29, of San Benito and 
Juan Hernandez Garcia of Har
lingen. They were found in a 
parked car near downtown Har-

Police Chief Guy Anderson 
said a pistol was found at the 

liacene.

'GAMBLING GRANDMA' GIG 
GUIDSCr BY HOW ARDHUGHES

CARSON CITY, Nev. 
(AP) — BiUioaalre Howard 
Hughes’ purchase of famed 
Harolds Club casino in Reno 
means that a wealthy 
“ Gambling Grandma”  must 
give up her casino games,' 
going since IMl, a Hughes 
attorney says.

Mrs., Jesse Beck has been 
given until June M to move 
her two thriving keno lot

tery games and card tables 
from the sdven-story casino 
so Hughes can install his 
own.

“ We have no intention to 
harm anyone,”  Thomas 
Bell, who is g u l^ g  Hughes’ 
first move into notbem 
Nevada gambling, told the 
Nevada Gambling Control 
Board, which ' Wednesday 
gave preliminary approval 
to the sale of Harolds Club.

Five Facing 
Murder Raps
SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) -  

Charges of murder and armed 
robbery were lodged against 
five men Thursday in indict
ments returned by the Grayson 
County Grand Jury.

Gregory Jackson, L.V. Morris 
and Walter L. Morris were 
named in charges stemming 
from the double slaying of Sher

man policeman D.C. Arnold and 
filling station operator Rock 
Chambers last December.

Ja\n^ R. ~Farris, 23, and

Michael W. Jewel, 23, were k - 
dicted in connection with the 
May 29 slaying and robbery of 
E r ^  Wright, a Denison grocer.

LET US DO ALL YOUR

PRINTING
and

BINDING
(915) 267-8791 Box 1911
Snyder Hwy. Big Spring, Texas 79720

Bettit J.

and gulofdlon od INom. 
City of Big Soring *( ol v*. G. W. 

4, order 01Holt ot ol, order appointing ottomoy 
and guordlon ad Rom.

Jo* Jober ond Mery Adorns Jober, 
dismissal. ^

Louisiana E. Jones end Stove Jones, 
temporary order.

Vsro Juanita Bartlett and Ross Bert- 
left, dlsmlssot.

Jonk* Dorden ond AiArey Roy 
Darden, divorce.

Enough For Drinks
VANDERBIJL PARK, South 

Africa (AP) — Enough money 
for a hit of marilQini and a 
bottle of brandy. That was all 
crane driver Pieter Bouwer 
Schutte willed his eldest son, 
John, when he died. Schutte 

ipiilated that the i 
the estate be divided among 
three other children — apart 
from Rands 50 ($70) which he 
wanted spent on drinks for 
every man attending his 
funeral.

Bridge Test
— C H A R L E S  H . 6 0 R E N

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
Id  197f: by Tb* Ortcat* Trtloatl

Neither vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH 
A A ie
t ? KJ 4  
O A K J 
A J 9 C S X

WEST EAST
A J S 3 2  A K 9  794

0 5  0  191713
A A K Q 8 A 7 4

SOUTH 
A Q S  
t ? A Q9 3 2  
0  Q8 4 2  
A19  3

The bidding:
North East South West
1 NT Pass S ^  Pass
4 ^  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of A
When a communications 

snarl in a side suit tlireatened 
the safety of his four heart 
contract, South devised a 
dramatic method for develop- 

, ing an additional entry to his 
band.

West opened the king of 
clubs and continued with thê  
ace as'̂  Blast and South 
followed both times, thereby 
accounting for aU the out
standing cards in the suit. 
West led the eight next, East 
ruffed with the five ol hearts 
and South overruffed with the 
nine.

A heart was led to Bm  king 
and when East ahowed oat, 
declarer was confronted with 
a serious problem. Altbo be

had 10 top trida, five boarts, 
four diamonds, and one spado 
—there was reason to beliovo 
(hat ho would have d iffi^ ty  
in taking them all.

It w o u l d  require all of 
South’s trumps to pull West’a 
hearts. When be attempts to 
run t h e  diamonds subse
quently, he must overtake the 
third round with the queoi 
inasmuch as be has no other 
entry back to his hand. FOr 
this play to succeed, the suit 
must divide three-throe which 
is unlikely inasmuch u  West 
has already shown up with 
eight cerda in clube and 
hearts. If South trier to cash 
North’s diamonds b o f o r o  
drawing trump, to eUminate 
the roaAlock- West can 
in.

Presently t h e d e c l a r e r  
obeerved a way to create an 
entry to his hand that hinged- 
on finding East with the ktog 
of spades: Ho proceeded to 
draw four rounds ol hearts 
and on the last trump her 
discarded the ace of s ^ e s  
from the dummy.'

A diamond was led to the 
ace, followed by the king and 
Jack. Now the ten of spader 
w u  played. Erat put up the 
king, b ov v er  be war obligad 
to put -South la oo the nsxt 
lead aiaca tbs letter woe M t 
with the queen ol spades and 
the quaaa ol dlamooda-th* 
master card k  Mch auit In 
an South lost two cinbo and 
ouaspada.

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE
A DIVISION OF COOK UNITtO. INC

SAVE ON

S20REFUND FOR BRIDES, 
DAD AND GRADS

S A V E  U P  T O

25«0FF
ON A L L  H ARD S ID E

LUGGAGE
*

MSCONUNUED PATIBINS AND COLORS
CHOOSE FROM: r o y a l  t r a v u r  o r  lu ce

•  'Special peak season clearance of
discontinued sizes, patterns and 
colors

•  Choose from zipper, side, semi-hard 
side and hard side molded

N OT ALL MODELS IN  A U  STORES -  N O  R A IN CH iCKS PLEASE

3-PIECE

HARD

SIDE

LUGGAGE

.v'L-h;-

J

V
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SCHICK

ELECTRIC
SHAVER

With csirying csse 
isle, esty r ip  
Tsrtfl besd desirMi 
to  Etdieiiw Mb 
Pewstful doter

OUR
REG.
$8.97

Not as 
Illustrated

R E A A IN S T O N *
LECTRO-BUDE
SHAVER

Detuae S heed - (  Made* • Easy le clein 
Sidetora tisMlni #  Cendort eenbsl disi

S T Y L E  NO. 7210 
CO LO R S
•  B L U E
•  G R E E N

OUR
REG.
19.94

/ v o r e lc o *
TRIPLE
HEADER

b Pep-up ttienMr d WerereeM fleetlnt
headsdEaty snap-eff clesninf d MM-al aavel case

OUR
REG.
21.99

45CT

H o r e k o *
CORDLESS

RECHAR6ABLE
. RAZOR

d t a k i  with er without eetd d 3 sderaMBW 
. fleatini heads and It letary Media • Pto- 
-BuBtoMW • /tc vettwi wWaui

OUR
REG.
28JI

O U R  R E G . 16.86

H E A V Y  D U T Y  C A N V A S

GYM
BAG

HEAVY DUTY M ETAL

FOOT
LOCKER

•  Coaveaient IF ’ size
•  Spring steel frame keeps bag in

R E G .
•  Vinyl extmded stand up handles ^

Model 171

B L A C K  M E T A L  FIN ISH  S lu V E R  

FIN ISH  H A R D W A R E. L A R G E  

C A P A C IT Y  FO R  V A C A T IO N  

C A R R Y IN G . 30”  LO N G , ISV z”

W ID E & 12" D E E P  W ITH  T R A Y

OUR
R E G .
8.96

South Hiway 87 and Marcy Drive
t
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Peter opened his mouth and said: “Truly I perceive that 
God shows no partiality, but in every nation any one who 

.fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him.’* (Acts 
1 0 :8 «5 , RSV)

• \ V ■ '

; I'-' ' ■ V . . ̂A  r o û  h d T  h e \ R i m \\
\
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PRAYER: We thank You, dear Father, that You have 
made each of us in Your image. May we not be blinded by 
outward appearances, but may we look at the heart o f each

.m o i£

individual, trying to see him as You see him— as Your child, 
as our brother. In Christ’s name.

EAST
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

The City And Its Employes
In keeping with what apparently is 

the trend of the times. The City 
Commission has voted to reduce the 
normal work week of police depart
ment employes from 44 to 40 hours.

This is to be done, advisedly, on 
a trial basis, for the remainder of 
the city’s fiscal year. We say ad
visedly, because the city ad
ministration irrevocably is confronted 
with some very difficult budget 
problems with the start of the next 
fiscal year on October 4.

While the law enforcement officers 
can present with nterit the 
proposition for the shorter week, 
certainly cost and effectiveness of the 
program should come under serious 
study for the ensuing fiscal period.

The upgrading of professional

qualities of city officers is com
mendable, and study and training 
takes time, as was argued. Further, 
the people want efficient officers and 
these insufficient numbers for the 
public security.

All of these things add up to money, 
and there has to. come a balance.

Tho% is also the fair proposition 
that other municipal departments 
ought to be looked at, since some 
other workers are putting in long 
weeks.

The city, after all, has the same 
problems as does private business: 
Giving due consideration to employes 
and living within income.

The first step is appropriate. The 
later consideration may bring some 
critical problems.

i s #

m

Matter Of Defirting 'Dirt'
The F e d e r a l  Communications 

Commission (FCC) is still looking for 
a guinea pig to test its power to 
control “ dirty”  words on the airways. 
Broadcasters have been lamentably 
uncooperative.

With more hope than conviction that 
they had found their quairy, the FCC 
fined an educational radio station in 
Philadelphia |100 for broadcasting 
obscene language. But the station 
eluded the clutches of the FCC by 
paying the fine and avoiding 
protracted and expensive litigation.

The FCC has been trying to get 
into the potmographic picture because 
its authority m the field is poorly 
defined. Poor "definitions abound in 
this as well as in other fields of 
broadcasting, mailing and publishing.

Neither laws nor the courts have 
been able to agree on a definition

of pornography. The truth is, of 
course, that the subject defies 
categorical definition. Individuals 
recognize pornography when they 
encounter it, but the process by which 
they recognize it seems to vary with 
the individual and his experience.

What is the line between art and 
pornography? At what point does 
individual liberty come in conflict 
with public protection? How does one 
decide on a proper censor for such 
matters?

Congress and other legislative 
bodies have wrestled in the past and 
continue now to wrestle with these 
questions. We should not be surinised 
at the lack of agreement in a 
democratic society (rf almost infinite 
diversity. The balance between liberty 
and license is almost impossible to 
strike in some areas. ^

THE SECOND FOOT IN THE DOOR

H a l  B o y l e
For Heaven s Sake Don't Turn Your Back

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Freedom Of Employment

NEW YORK (AP) — Curb- There has never been a finw anteed to remain nonviolent for- 
stone comments of a Pavement landlord. ever.

You wouldn’t have to walk the Your wife would be easier to 
Heaven is somewhat out of fa- dog every m<Mming and night. get along with. She wouldn’t 

vor today as a final place of re- What better place can you have to act as family chauffeur, 
tirement. Many people are al- think of to go if you want to get fix a broken vacuum cleaner, or 
most as a{^>alM at the thought away from it all including rock worry about money problems, 
of going to heaven as their an- ‘n’ roll muse? There are no hangovers w
cestors feared going to hell. company needn’t be ever- hang-ups in heaven.

Why is heaven losing its ap- lastingly boring. You could al- So, naan, dont be in a hurry 
peal as an upper level spa, a ways invite a devil to lunch dur- to turn your back on heaven, 
last resort for the deserving? ing National Brotherhood Cen-. You may decide later—too 

One reason may be that it is tury. mudi later—that’s where you
too segregated for avant-garde You would have the pleasure really want to go. Get on the 
tastes. The idea of dwelling for- of belonging to a minority guar- roll call now.

W A S H I N G T O N - O n e o f t h e  
s t r a n g est phases of modem 
democracy is the belief that 
“ liberals”  always defend freedom of 
speech and freedom of individual

vate organization would seem to be 
the kind of thing one would expect 
under a fascist system—certainly not 
under a democracy.

The postmaster general, who agreed
t h o ^ t  Presim .M yl]ie l a a pn)pos.l .
in the world to receive their approval 
would be any form of coercion—such 
as, for instance, compelling a citteen 
to belong to a particular political 
party or a national organization 
claiming to represent any group of 
citizens.

Yet the “ liberals”  are strangely 
over the section of the postal 

reform bill now pending in Congress 
that woudd permit labor unions to 
negotiate for a “ union shop,’ ’ which 
means that employes may retain 
their jobs only if they join a union.

THE IDEA THAT a government 
employe could lose employment 
because he or she refuses to become 
a member of or pay dues to a pri-

B i l l y  GrahonY

recent postal strike and to obtain 
support for the reorganization of the 
Post Office Department. The AFL- 
CIO, while helping to end the dispute, 
apparently saw an opportunity to get 
a “ union shop”  fm- postal workers 
as a step toward compulsory unioni
zation fOT f e ^ a l  employes generafly.

THE UNION leaders are already 
saying that, if they get the scheme 
into operation in the (pstal service, 
with Its 750,000 workers, they will 
endeavor to obtoin the sgitie arrange- 
ment for all civilian workers in the 
federal government. There is an inti
mation that they will seek to extend 
it to state, county and city govern
ments.

Nineteen states prohibit any inter
ference with the “ right to work,”  but 
forced unionism could be im p o ^  on 
public employes in the other 31 states.

ever in a community unspeckled 
by sin repels some people who 
prefer to regard themselves as 
more tolerant of the faults of 
t b ^  wayward fellow nwn.

Another reason heaven has 
fallen out of favor is the widely 
expressed dread that existence 
there would be dull, monotonous 
and lacking in excitement. Giv

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Inflation Adjustment

NEW YORK (AP) — Have university’s Survey Research 
you been complaining less about Center, “ was caus^  mainly by 
price i n c r e a s e s  recently? increased awareness of the eco- 

en the possibility of an after There’s a growing feeling nomic slowdown and growing
life, a considerable segment of among some merchants that unemployment.”
the populaUon would rather re- whUe you may not be enjoying Higher prices played a less

price rises, you’re becoming signuicant role. “ In view of ris- 
•®^P®riurb^. ing incomes,”  the researchers

The suspicion cannot be easily said, “ most people say that infla- 
documented, and indeed it tH)n hurts them only a little, and 

---------  seema ta Jie contradictory. If less than ^  Tier cent that It
The potential flaws of heaven perturbed last year j,ujts them much or very

j b y  5 and 6 per cent increases, much ”
h ^  b ^  pom te^ut by a num- why shouldn’t they be this year, pnmnarp that attitmtA with
ber of distinguished critics. whi- the rates are the same’  Compare that attitude withwnentne rates are the same. fu^ -up  feelings of the

turn to earth as a chipmunk, a 
polar bear or possibly a stal
lion— than spend eternity Lap
ping their wings above the flee-
cv rkmitfi-

“ There are people who, if Earlier in the battl^  house- 
they ever reach heavenr^rntt-wires picketed^sttros. teycotted .

their own set,’

\

We live in a complex age and 
in a complicated social order. 
Your radio sermons sound so un
complicated that I wonder 
whether you realize what our 
requirements are R Y.
Thank you for your letter, only two 

sentences of which I have quoted. 
With all my heart I believe that the 
Gospel gives clear-cut simple answers 
to the complicated problems of life. 
We live in a sophisticated scientific 
age when man can make use of only 
a fraction of the knowledge he has 
Acquired. But man’s basic problem 
remains the same in every generation 
and that problem has to do with his 
relationship to his Maker. Man is at 
war with God unless he submits to 
God. Sin has built up a wall between 
man end God and until that wall is 
removed life not only will be compli
cated, it will also be hopeless. We 
are in this world only a few score 
of years but death does not end our 
existence — we go on in the infinity 
of eternity. Right now we need to 
come to grips with our basic problem 
of sin. What are we going to do about 
it? Continue to defy God or accept 
Him on his terms ? God has offer^  
a simple solution to this basic 
problem of sin — repent, turn from 
sin and believe in Christ, His Son, 
for salvation. The means passing 
from darkness to light, from death 
to life. It means that on that sure 
foundation of faith in Jesus Christ 
you can build your life, no matter 
how complicated it may be and you 
will have God’s help and guidance 
every day. Simple? Yes — and won
derfully effective.

IN THE executive order President 
Kennedy issued in 1962 authorizing 
for the first time the unionization of 
f e d e r a l  em ploye, compulsory 
unionism was s ^ i f ic ^ Iy  prohibited. 
This was reaffirmed by President 
Nixon in his executive order covering. 
Labor-Management relations in the 
federal service, effective January 1, 
1970. It expressly givfeTeach employe 
“ the right, freely and without fear 
of penalty or reprisal, to form, join 
and assist a labor organization or to 
refrain from any such activity, and 
each employe shall be protected in 
the exercise of this right.”  The new 
legislation would withdraw t h a t  
protection so far as postal workers 
are concerned.

said Josh Bill- drop gimmicks and
“ igs. stamps, ^ e  irate letters to adaptation to inflation,

Unue to be stoked, far less a d m ir a t io n  officials
Friedrich Nietzsche. ^  hissing from the boil- hope to bring a return to a

Yes, aU in all, what heaven ers. " ’ ore balanced economy. It al-
needs most today is a good Part of the explanation might so suggests an explanation for 
press agent. He could counter lie in a feeling that retailers persistence of higher prices: 
these withering critical blasts have become more responsive the resistance just isn’t as great 
by pointing out the charms and to consumer demands and are as might have been expected, 
attractions of heaven making serious efforts to keep An adjustment to higher

Such as- down living costs. But indiffer- prices is bad news on another
Where on earth rmiW vn„ finH ® front also: It presupposes a con-

. , , . j  j  which means the buyer also ex-
Anybody who enjoys long Another clue is provided by ne„ts that hi<t nav eheek unii

Stch—  S n u T t i  afu ietS^  i^Serf t̂ixfinrr
have one hell of a time in heav
en.

Because of its altitude, heav
en is completely free of the pol- 

from ragweed and other

:higan report on consumer 
attitudes and inclinations to '
buy. It found that consumer ,  Pf;haP" A m ^cans
buying sentiment continued to d e t ^  something that admkns- 
decline, but not only because tr^tion economists have been 
prices were rising. reluctant to concede—that infla-

_   ̂ . The deterioration in buying t*"" may with this nation a
TTie rent there is reasonable .sentiment, said George Katona lot longer and a lot more inten- 

and the leases never expire, and Jay Schmiedeskamp of the sively than once believed.

len
plants that cause hay fever.

COMPULSORY unionization h a s  
long been a matter of controversy 
in America, and it would be logical 
to assume that the “ liberals”  would 
be the first to denounce any effort 
to penalize a federal employe who 
refuses to be forced to join a union. 
But they have very rarely spoken out 
against such coercion even in non
public employment. Possibly this is 
because they have been friendly to 
the cause of labor in a general sense.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Other Causes Of 'Anginal' Chest Pains

IN THESE DAYS of spectacular 
controversy and debate on public 
issues, much emphasis is p lac^  on 
“ repression”  as an undemocratic 
attitude toward the rights of a free 
people. But somehow the compulsion 
involved in requiring a worker to join 
a union as the price of keeping a 
job in the government itself seems 
to have been completely neglected by 
the intellectuals as well as by all 
activists supposedly interested in the 
cause of true fre^om  fcH* the indi
vidual in America.

(c«arHaM, im, PMkiiiiMr»4iM srn«coit)

Send 25 cents and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
for my booklet, “ Don’t Let 
Divertlculosls Throw You.”  In 
the meantime, if your dlver- 
ticulosis is bothering you, avoid 
bran products, highly sfriced 
foods, nuts, fruits with seeds.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. cau.ses of these “ chest pains.”  to avoid some foods, depending 
Dear Dr. Thosteson- Can These usually produce dis- on your particular case

chest distress like angina comfort (which can be a severe,
symptoms be caused by some- crampy pain) in the lower mid-
thing else? My husband has chest area, and it also is known
been increasingly bothered by to cause pain in the side of
pains like angina pectoris. the chest.

X-rays showed a chest hernia. Gall bladder trouble also must 
but the doctors doubted that this be suspected, and a cranky gall
caused his troubles. We are bladder can give symptoms that nAriians _  i rpitoat n
perplexed, however, and hope amazingly mimic those of heart  ̂„  J !  ̂ .  P? ’
that his heart is not involved disease. Special X-rays will “  ^  w .  Z / n n
at all, since nitroglycerine, show gall .stone.s, or a hon-func raw fruits and veeet^les 
which we alway thought tioning gaU bladder.- raw rniiis ana vegetables. \

B E  " "
V L. *1 K * «♦ patients who need special dietsYour observation about n tro- other likely poMibillties. those who don’LThe book-

® « Hi *®̂  explain the whys and
variably gives reUef if heart Dear Dr Thosteson: PPlease wherefores 
deficiency is causing agnina, or t)e good enough to list the food I • • •
chest pains. ^an eat. I have divertlculosis.— “ Tips On How To Stop

I must confess that such chest Mrs. J.E.M. Smoking,”  by Dr. Thosteson
pain can be a diagnostic puzzle. I could spend from now until will help you give up the habit.
The wzzle can he solved, but midnight listing the things you To receive a copy of the book-
not always on the basis of one can eat with divertlculosis. In let, write to Dr. Thosteson in 
examination. fact, without knowing more care of The Herald, enclosing

A hiatal hernia (which may about your case, I could even with your request 10 cents in 
be what you refer to as a "chest say that you can eat anything coin and a long, self-addressed, 
hernia” ) is not the least of the you want. Or maybe you have stamped envelope.

How Come The IRS Can Find Us?.

Some West Texas families say they 
weren’t counted in the census. How 
is it that It’s so much easier to be 
missed by the Census Bureau than 
the IRS? »

The state census figures aren’t final 
yet, but a lot of lifelong Texans are 
going to be offended to. find out 
they’re considered only tentative 
residents.

• • • M

for britches gets exposed in the end?”

Justice isn’t blind. She wears the 
blindfold so she cannot see what we 
are doing in her name.

A KEY GOP O FFiaAL attended 
a money-raising dinner featuring 
former President Lyndon B. Johnson. 
That proves some Republicans will 
go anywhere, and the Democrats will 
take anyone.

Have you 
in the 
mercial? It 

“ We may 
company in 
Uke it.”

It replaces 
“ we try not 
of course left 
comeback.

noticed the sly change 
le company com-

__ Is up:
be the only telephone 
town but we don't act

the rather vague phrase 
to act like it,”  which 
room for a smart alec

My rich uncle, Houston Ladd, an 
Okie from M u ^ g ee , jpoints out that 
when we jiwlnt biir finger at sdmi^ne 
else, three fingers are pointing back 
at us.• • 0 0

Mark Twain couldn’t talk pwain. • * 0
MODERN p h o t o g r a p h y  has an

advertisement in its May issue of
fering color movies of the “ Apollo 
13 third moon landing.”

It’s more of an exclusive than they 
figured.

“ THE ONLY CITY in the world 
likely to be served by every air line 
is Havana.”

So says Paul Lyons in his Rotary 
Driller. • • •

My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 
defines “ exorbitant’^ as “ A retired 
astronaut.”

• •
One generation is trying to turn 

on, and too many of the other
generation are tuned out.• • • «

My ice-eating aunt, Mrs. Fannie 
Everett, says:

“ All things come to those who wait, 
but when they come they’re out of 
date. • • • *

DID CONFUCIUS say “ man too big

The House of Representatives voted 
334 to 1 that its members must 
disclose all honorariums over $300 and 
unsecured loans of more than $10,000.

The one No vote was castJby John 
“  ahoiN. Camp, Republican of Oklahoma.

He may be the smallest minority 
in the country — a minority of one.

DIRT is a 4-letter word.

The new draft director is Curtis 
„ .  Tarr. One of Tarr’s duties is to 
draft the feather merchants.

-W ALT FINLEY ■

B

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
More On The Credibility Gap

WASHINGTON -  Credibility gap 
was a phrase that haunted the John
son Administration. Now, once more,
the evidence is beginning to come 

fflcult itin showing how difflcult it is in an 
open society to wage an undeclared 
war.

AFTER A proloeged w n ^ le  with 
out the facts about the big money 
the State Department Sen. Stuart 
Symington’s subcommittee brought 
out the facts about the big money 
contribution to Thailand for furnishing 
a 'Thai combat division for the Viet
nam war. ^ i d e s  an outright pay
ment of $50 million a year, Thailand 
demanded and got an additional |30 
million in military assistance and a 
battery of Hawk anti-aircraft missOes.

These were secret commitments, 
publicly denM  by the highest Thai 
officials. The total bill for the train
ing, equipment and individual 
allowances of the 13,000 'Thai troops 
was $200 million, the report of the 
Symington committee shows.

WHAT MAKES this so timely is 
the announcement from Bangkok that 
Thai “ volunteers”  will be sent to fight 
in Cambodia. Thailand’s Premier, 
Thanom Kittikachron, announced that

The Dfefense Department inxivided 
a total of $38.8 million for Philippine 
support troops, 2,200 reduced sub
sequently to 1,500, with all finally 
withdrawn six months ago. What 
happened to the money is almost as 
mysterious as what this token force 
actually did during their stay in 
Vietnam.

t h e  GENERAL Accounting Office 
was able to trace checks theoretically
providing allowances and supplies just 
under $% million to the Philippine
Secretary of National Defense, Er
nesto Mata. They were deposited in 
the Philippine Veterans Bank in 
Manila.

No accounting was asked for and 
there is no record to show that the 
money for allowances — on the same 
scale as the Thai allowances — ever 
filtered down. Comptroller General 
Elmer Staats reported to the Syming
ton committee that he had been 
denied access to records that might 
have shown where the funds went. 
Documentation for perhaps |30 million 
has been run down.

armed and e q u ip ^  by the United 
States, “ unlike the (Thai) volunteers 
for Vietnam whose expenses are paid 
by Thailand.”  This opened a credi-

SYMINGTON IS convinced that the 
balance of the money stayed with the 
s t ic b  lingers u l high- officials 
in Manila. While this may never be 
established, the denial to the General 
Accounting Office of facts that must 
be of record somewhere is damning 
in itself.

tion must somehow close. It is too 
late to bury secret agreements either 
past or present.

HAVING PRIED into another 
examine of this same secrecy, in this 
instance in the Philippines, Symington 
is engaged in a hassle with State 
and Defense over censorship of the 
transcript of the hearings. The Philip
pine case looks even more dubious 
than the under-the-table deal in 
Thailand.

events
"is all directly relevant to 
in Cambodia. Hiring mer

cenaries to do the fighting may be 
undeclaan essential of the undeclared war 

the United States is waging in South
east Asia. But the v e ^  least that 
should be exoected is an honest ac
counting to civilian authority of where 
the money goes. Short of that, the 
end result is doubt and distrust, a 
ci^ibility gap as wide as the Grand 
Canyon.
(Copyright, 1*70, Unitod Footurt Syndlcole, Inc.)

A n d r e w  T u l l y
the Electoral College — And Wallace

WASHINGTON — Politics, which 
fosters the strangest romances, has 
come up with another pair of 
seemingly incompatible b^ ellow s 
named Richard Nixon and Birch 
Bayh. A good thing, too.

The President has let the 
Democratic Senator from Indiana 
know, through Senate Majwity 
Leader Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania, 
that he will do everything is his power 
to cooperate in securing enactment 
of Bayh’s bill to abolish the sickly 
Electoral College. Their alliance 
makes it probable that the bill, calling 
for the direct election of the 
President, will pass the Senate this 
sununer.

IN THUS cozying up to Bayh, Nixon

Even if he did no better in ’72, a 
close race could throw the election 
into the House, where each state 
delegation would have only one vote. 
And that, as Bayh has noted, would 
put “ the crucial chips in the bands 
of George Wallace.”

IN POINT OF FACT, both Nixon 
and his Democratic rival would have 
to run scared under the Electoral 
College system. For Wallace is not 
only a threat to Nixon suppml in 
the South. Although he carried only 
those flve Southern states in ’68, 
Wallace made big inroads in the 
usually Democratic vote in the in
dustrial areas of the Ninth.

is not endorsing a Sdiator who m i^ t 
........................ ■ ' actingrun against him in 1972, but acting 

in self-defense. George Wallace’s 
victory in Alabama made passage of 
the bill imperative from the 
President’s pomt of view. He has 
always favwed the direct-election 
ap|roach,x 
applied m ud
There was ____ , _ ______,
course, that Wallace would lose the 
Democratic primary in his home 
state.

Bvwed the direct-election 
but until> now he has not 

ucB pressi|re in its behalf, 
is always a chance, of

BUT WALLACE won and his 
presidential candidacy in ’72 could 
throw the election into the Houm of 
Representatives, where he could 
make a deal with one of the major- 
party candidates for his su p p ^ . 
Richard Nixon is not about to jdace  ̂
himself at George Wallace’s mercy, 
and so the hand-holding bit with 
Bayh.

Wallace took 46 electoral votes, 
from five Southern states, in 1968.

CLEARLY, both Nixon and Bayh 
must be prepared to htrid their breath 
for a long time. Even if the amend
ment passes the Senate, it still must 
be approved by three-fourths of the 
states. All but four of the state 
legislature will hold regular sessions 
in 1971, apd special sessions could 
be called in the other four. Blit the 
amendment needs the okay o f 38 
s u t e  and if it gets its back up the 
South could kill it. George Wallace 
must be feeling pretty chiroer.

(OlitrlbuttS by McNought Syndteott, Inc.)

False Alarms
-  TheLOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

Louisville Fire Depwtment says that 
malicious false alarms now account 
for 30 per cent of all fire runs. The 
department lists 2.688 prank calls last 
j ^ r ,  more than three times the num
ber in the preceding five-year period.
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Community Action Unit 
Endorses Doy-Core Center
The Big Spring Community • Lakeview YMCA projects in- 

Action Agency Thursday night eluding the repainting of the 
endorsed possible efforts to annex and a birthday party for 
obtain a child day-care center I the 200 Head Start youngsters, 
for this area should the prgram

leaerai lunas ;AFB, detailed the base’s youth
Approximately 20 persons opportunity program. He said 

attended the progam to hear ^  youngsters are now receiving 
reports on various federal! occupational under the

■■ V

. *

p r o g r a m s  and community 
projects in Big Spring.

Mrs. Bert Bedford i-eported on 
an Office of Economic Op
portunity workshop she had 
attended in Houston. Julian 
Gordon, University of Houston, 
and a representative of OEO 
attended Thursday’s meeting 
here.

Mrs. Bedford also told about

(Photo by Danny VoMMt)
STAND-INS FOR THE SCHOLARSHIP WINNER 

Roy Hughes gives Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rister the award
YOUNG AND OLD HAVE SOMETHING IN 

COMMON— APPETITE
Aggies help hundreds to plates of barbecue, trimmings

Scout Member 
Totals Strong

Boy Membership in the Lone 
Star district is ahead of 
schedule and ready for a surge 
this fall. Chaplain A. C. Hicks 
told the district committee 
Thursday.

Ben Johnson, academic dean 
at HCJC and Buffalo Trail ad 
v a n c e m e n t  chairman, also 
reported on the national council 
meeting in Denver, Colo. Jack 
P o w e l l ,  district chairman, 
presided over the monthly 
meeting held at the VA hospital

Total membership at the end 
of May was 1,053, said Chaplain 
Hicks, who is chairman of 
organization and extension. This 
is nearly 100 over the year’s 
goals and nearly the same 
figure above last year’s actual 
total. One new pack is virtually 
c h a r t e r e d  and another 
.seemingly assured. P rospects  
are gooil for a couple of new 
Scout troops, he said, so when 
the Fall Roundup comes in 
.September, membership is 
expected to jump.

The district swimming meet 
has been scheduled for Aug. 8 
at Webb AFB, said Jimmy Ray 
Smith, chairman of camping 
and activities.

B i l l  Brooks, leadership 
training chairman, said that the 
“ University of Scouting”  would 
start its new adult training 
s e r i e s  in August. Dean 
Lagerstrom, commissioner, said 
the staff was beaming toward 
this event. Monty Stokes, 
district executive, u r ^  at
tendance at the councU board 
meeting July 10 at the Boy 
Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains.

Scurry Voters To 
Consider Limits

DEATHS
Napoleon Lainen, 
World War I Vet

— SNYDBR -------Scurry County
voters will ballot Saturday on 
whether to increase the Interest 
and tax levy limits of the new 
junior college district.

W h e n  the district was 
established earher, the interest 
rate on bonds had a 61̂  per 
cent limit, but it is doubtful that 
such bon^ can be issued on 
the cTurent market. Also, the 
initial limit of 35 cents fin* 
operation and 10 cents for debt 
service are up for a proposed 
increase to 5C and 35 cents.

ill health for several years, he 
had been in VA hospitals at 
Waco and Big Spring. Since the 
first of this year he had been 
a resident of Roland Nursing 
Home in Loraine.

Mr. Lainen is survived by one 
son, Karel Lainen, Encinepal, 
Calif.

COLORADO CITY (S C )- 
Napoleon E. Lainen, 75, d rop i^  
dead as he walk^ along a 
Loraine street Thursday morn
ing, apparently of a heart at-

Services have been set at the I Services Set For
graveside at 10 a.m. Saturday r\* D * ll*  I 
to Colorado City Cemetery! U i a n e  D l l l i n g S l e y  
under the direction of Kiker &

Home. Other 
were not an-

Son Funeral 
arrangements 
nounced.

Mr. Lainen was a native of 
Borje, Norway, having been 
bom there Aug. 28, 1894. He 
was a naturalized citizen and 
a veteran of World War I. In

MISHAPS
Eleventh and Blrdwell, Carl 

Gum, 1509 Tucson, and Delia 
Moreno, 2003 S. Monticello, 7:25 
a m. Thursday.

IS 20 south service road and 
Hwy 350, Donald Anderson, 2302 
Roberts, hit curb, 12:08 p.m. 
Thursday.

Cook’s Discount Store parking 
lot, Claudia Williams, Star Rt., 
Box 154, (parked), and Fred 
Smith, Rt. 2, Box 144-C, 3:33 
p.m. 'Diursday.

700 West 4th, Jessie Lee 
Metcalf, Box 168, Coahoma, and 
Michael Lee Moates, Box 9, 
Luther, 3:46 p.m. Thursday.

Randy Rister.Gets
Aggie Scholarship

Randy Rister, valedictorian of 
t h e Forsan High School 
g r a d u a t i n g  class, is the 
recipient of the 1970 Texas A&M 
Club scholarship.

Services for Diane Billingsley,
18, will be at 10:30 a.m.
Saturday to the Ackerly Church 
of Christ with John Greeson and 
U rry  Marshall officiating. | ^ig Spring, Coahoma and 

Burial will be in T r i n i t y  ^o^san have announced the 
Memorial Park under direction! number oI students transferring 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral H o m e , toto their districts for the 1970- 
Pallbearers will be R o d n e y  171 school year.

Transfers 
Approved

Big Spring, Coahoma

Feaster, Kelly Gaskins, Perry 
Gillespie. Robert Herren, Bruce 
Nichols and Terry Brown. Hon
orary pallbearers will be mem
bers of her senior class.

Miss Billingsley died’ Thurs-

Noel Reed, director of special 
services, said 31 out-of-distriet 
students were approved to at
tend schools in the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Reasons behind most of the

Roy Hughes, president of the 
club, revealed the choice at the 
annual Aggie barbecue attended 
by several hundred people at 
the Comanche Park amphi
theatre Thursday evening. A 
miserable, blustery day kept 
many away — but it needn’t 
have, for the big stone bowl 
furnished good protection for 
the sumptuous feast.

This was the 17th year that 
the club has staged the bar
becue, which is a sort of 
memorial for the late Jack 
Newsom, a friend of the Aggies 
whose work helped establish the 
event.

Ci^y Manager Larry Crow will 
join some 300 other city and 
r e g i o n a l  administrators in 
Dallas this weekend for the 
spring meeting of the Texas 
City Management Association.

At a breakfast meeting 
Monday Crow will chair a panel 
discussion on the role of assis
tant city managers and staff 
members in local government 
He also will serve as chairman 
of the association’s nominations 
committee and report on its 
finding Tuesday afternoon. As 
Imme^ate past president of the 
organization, he is also 
director.

Featured speakers at the 
session are Congressman Earle 
Cabell of Dallas and State Sen. 
Barbara Jordan of Houston.

President of the organization 
is Clifford A. Johnson, Grand 
Prairie City manager.

three-month summer program.
Farrow also reported on the 

Task Force appointed by the 
base-community council and 
said a central agency was 
needed to handle various 
community programs. He said 
the Texas Employment Com
mission would be the most 
likely agency to manage various 
work programs.

City Manager Larry Crow 
summarized the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps pron-am which 
p r o v i d e s  employment for 
youngsters in more than 70 
positions in Big Spring. Crow 
said approximately 30 ap
plicants are on a waiting list 
for NYC jobs.

Kpith Swim, director of 
federal programs for the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District, r e v i e w e d  the Head 
Start program and also advised 
the agency of the possibility of 
federal money for day-care 
centers to the near future.

Officers of the action agency 
are Dave Brazel, chairman; the 
Rev. Robert Parramore, vice 
chairman; S. M. Anderson, 
secretary; and Earnest Morgan, 
treasurer.

C-C Meeting
The Big Spring Chamber of 

Commerce board of directors 
will meet Monday at noon in 
the Settles Hotel. The meeting 
will be considered a regular 
session to make up a postponed 
meeting earlier this month.

•A

day morning in an Abilene j requests for transfers were 
hospital. She had lap.sed into, cour.ses not offered to the home 
a coma May 28 from the effects! district, Reed said. Transfers 
of a kidney malady and was | were 15 from Coahoma, seven 
rushed to Abilene where she from Forsan, one from Borden,
was put on a kidney machine. 
Within several days she had 
recovered to the extent that she

four from Grady, one from 
Stanton and three from Sands.

o K i o , . S t __ j  t II i.u • A- Wilson, Coahoma In-
School District, said 

^|17 students. who have already
S u S "  s c h e d S  lor” lier**!ii A ”  Coahoma schols
S v e M n  & S  “ ter “"l but who live M sW e the dislrim,

She was bom in Lamesa April i transfers into
17, 1952, and was graduated ^ ,  .- - ”  ^ Smith, Forsan Countyfrom Sands High School to May , ®
n f  t l i i e  UOBI- . . . . o i L t i n C Independent School

WEATHER
NONTHWfST TEXAS: Portly ctOUOy 

ond worm tonight and Sotundoy. High 
Sotvrdoy 14 to M. Low tonight S2 .to
71.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Foir In wnst,
portly cloudy In oast and worm through 
Saturday. Nothor windy afternoons. High 
Saturdoy N to KXI. Low tonight tS to
n.

WEST OP THE PECOS: FoIr ond
worm through Saturday. Rothor windy 
oftemoons. High Saturday W to IDS. 
Low tonight SS to 70.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ............................... *7 <}
Chicago ......................................... 04 7)
Denvor ..........................................  51 44
Fort Worth .................................. 10 74
New York .....................................  01 73
St. Louis ....................................... (7 41

Sun sets today at l;S3 p.m., sun rises
Saturdoy at 4:31 a.m. Highest tempera 
ture this date 110 In 1017; lowest tern 
peroture this dote $4 In 1003. Moximum 
rainfall this day 1.31 In 1044.

R^itn n JIn .^ i70s classes. While in̂ ®*̂  Big Spring,
was a member of w®*'® g '̂anted transfers to 

.ehrt). Puttirc Homemak- i ̂ ôf*” ** -sehooto; Others trens- 
Tw^ty-first a n d Gregg, jgpj America, pep squad andl^fr” " ?  included three from 

David Suttonj^ll0̂ Runnek^Md jouiT,a]i5,î  gjjg a A^asscock County and two from
~ ...........  member of the Church of Christ. 11'®” ’ Green County. The reason

Survivors include her parents, j behind most of the transfers 
Mr. and Mrs. James L .]*^ ^  that although the students 
Btlllngstoy, Ackerly; one sister, | out.side the district, the 
Jaynie Billingsley; two brothersi Forsan schools are closer to 
Jay I.ee Billingsley and MichaeL attend.

steel pole, 5:20 p.m. Thursday
L 0 r 111 a and West 8th,

Raymond Burcham, 193 Peach, 
and Wffliara Meek, 706 Lorilla,
6:12 p.m. Thursday.

600 block of West 3rd, Htoima _______
Hardcastle, 4217 Muri, and!Thomas Billingsley, all of the 
Ronnie Earl Baldock, Old West'home; maternal grandmother. 
Highway, 10:25 p.m. Thursday. [Mrs. Thelma Smith, Big Spring;

A car driven by Avon A. I and paternal grandparents, Mr. 
Garrard, Box 219, Robert Lee,; and Mrs. J. L. Billingsley,

Ironically, Randy couldn’t be, 
present to iNeceive the award i 
which will be worth $250 pert 
year for four years. He was 
working for a roofinjg company 
in Lubbock, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Rister, 
Old San Angelo Highway, stood 
in for him.

Randy has been a National 
Honor Society member at FHS 
for the past two years, edited 
the school yearbook, has played 
in the band for six years, sings 
in the Trinity Baptist choir and 
is active in its youth program. 
He also has been named a class 
favorite and has been an inter- 
scholastic league competitor for 
several seasons.

Also introduced during the 
barbecue was Pete Rodriquez, 
Big Spring, last year’s winner.

Trio M l  In 
Lieu Of Bond

struck a utility pole at Third 
and Johnson yesterday about 
4:39 pm . Garrard, 64, was 
taken to Cowper Hospital in 
serious condition.

BP Takes 22 
Aliens In Tow

AObrOer Pitfslradi jailed 22 
Mexican Nationals here this 
morning after a railway con- 
d u c 10 r informed local 
authorities that the men were 
aboard a Big Spring bound 
freight train.

Border Patrolman Charles 
Hensley said the men had 
crossed the borer illegally 
and were apparently on the way 
to the Dallas Fort Worth area 
to find work.

The men will be routed back 
to Mexico by the most eco
nomical means, Hensley said.

.\ckerly.

Teenage Dance
A teenage dance will be held 

from 8:30 until 11:30 this 
evening in the American Legion 
Hall with the Bicycles pumping 
out music. Price of tickets 
range from $1.25 per person to 
$2 per couple. All teens are 
welcome.

LOCATIONS
STERLING

Dovid Fosktn has tlofed two MOO 
toot tests In tho McEntlrt (Fussclmon) 
fleW.

No. 1-17 E. F. McEntlrt Is spatted 
1,330 feet from the sooth and *33 feet 
from fhe west lines of section 17, block 
14, SPRR survey, five miles northwest 
of Sterling City ond one-holf mile eost 
ond slightly south of the four svell field.

No. 1-S Virginia Wilkinson spots 933 
feet from the south line ond one foot 
from fhe west line of section I, block 
14, SPRR survey, si* miles northwest 
of Sterling City and H mile northeast 
of production.

wrmm • tm

M-P Plans To 
Consolidate 
Freight Center
O D E S S A  — T h e  Missouri 

Pacific Lines have announced 
plans to provide improved 
freight transpixtation services 
for business and industry in the 
Midland-Odessa area.

Included to the plans is a 
greattr otnuatibn of the T ip ’ s 
new merchandise freight ter 
mlnal and adjoining piggyback 
facilities located three miles 
east of Odessa, adjacent to the 
railway’s main line and US 80.

To effect the consolidation, 
the T iP  will ask the Texas 
R a i l r o a d  Commission for 
a u t h o r i t y  to discontinue 
operations at the Midland 
station. At the present time, the 
Midland station is open  ̂only 
during the day five days a 
week.

The T&P also has closed the 
freight station located near the 
old depot near downtown 
Odessa.

Fire Put Out
Firemen from the Sand Springs 

fire station fought a grass fire 
to a standstill and then extin
guished it Thursday evening. 
The Coahoma Fire Department, 
and that of Westbrook in Mitch
ell County aided, the latter with 
a truck and a water tank truck. 
The blaze was half a mile inside 
the east Howard • limits near 
where IS 20 ov erp a y  is located 
on the T&P Railroad.

Attorney Wayne 
that

Lad Drowns

(AP Wl REPHOTO MAP)
FRIDAY’S WEA’THER — Rato and showers are predicted Friday for the Rocky Mountain 
and Great Plains states. Showers are also forecast for the middle Atlantic states and south
ern Florida. A cold front extends through most of the center of the nation. Cooler weather 
is expected from the Northwest and Northeast.

S W E E T W A T E R  -  Juan 
Rodolpho Lozane Jr., 7, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lawhon, 
drowned in the Sweetwater 
Municipal pool Thursday about 
3 p.m. Efforts to revive him 
after his body was found on 
the bottom of the po(d were 
unsuccessful.

The three adults charged with 
possession of narcotics para
phernalia Wednesday night 
were transferred to county jail 
Thursday afternoon in lieu of 
$15,000 bond each set by Peace 
Justice Jess Slaughter.

A 16-year old girl arrested in 
connection with the same inci
dent was turned over to juvenile 
officer F. Keith Jones and is 
reportedly out of town 

D i s t r i c t  A 
Bums has expressed doubt 
a case can be made against 
the three, who were arrested 
around 6:30 p.m. Wednesday to 
a rented house at 1319 Kindle 
after police reporceaiy acted on 
a tip.

Chief of Police Jay Banks 
said this morning that the cases 
were filed accor^ng to law and 
would comment no further. - 

Those charged are William 
Paul Darrow, 24. 609 W. 17th. 
James R. Vance. 18, 1319
Kindle, and Donna K. Anderson, 
19. 1211 Lloyd.

Bums has said that the only 
defendant who could be directly 
connected with the items 
allegedly recovered at the house 
was the juvenile who rented the 
house and as a juvenile is not 
liable for prosecution for a 
felony. The adults were guests 
in the house, he said, and there
fore not responsible for what 
might be found there.

Officers said hypodermic 
syringes, needles and other 
items were recovered.

Float Designed
Plans to build a float for the 

Big Spring Rodeo Parade 
Wednesday were made during 
a committee meeting o f  the 
Knotty 4-H (Hub Tuesday. Johnny 
Peugh, club president, presidM. 
Adult leaders sponsoring the 
seven-member committee meet
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Lon Mc
Donald and Mr. and Idrs. Lloyd 
Robinson.

Deadly Traffic
HOUSTON (A P )-T he traffic 

death rate in Houston during the 
first four months of 1970 was 3.5 
per 10,000 registered vehicles, 
the National Safety (Council said 
Thursday.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
ACTOR DIES — Frank SU- 
vers, above, 56, western actor 
who was a regular member 
of the cast of ’TV’s “ High 
Chapparal,”  died early Thurs
day in his Pasadena, Calif., 
home of an apparent heart at
tack.

Frank Bridges 
Dies At 79
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) -  

Frank Bridges, the man who 
coached Baylor to the Southwest 
Conference football champion
ship to 1924, is dead at the age 
of 79.

Funeral services have been 
scheduled Saturday here.

Bridges coached the Bears 
from 1920 to 1925, posting a 35- 
18-6 record. He direct^ the 
Bean to SWC titles to 1922 and 
1924.

He was a master at devising 
trick plays that would confuse 
and confound opponents—yet all 
of his plays were legal. Bridges 
once said he never Imowtogly 
broke a rule of football.

Bridges was a resident here 
40 years and coached St. Mary’s 
University football teams from 
1935 to 1938. He also was as
sociated with the Golden Gloves 
during a career that spanned 
several sports in various sec
tions of the nation.

While at Baylor, Bridges also 
coached the 1923 baseball team 
to a conference title. Ted Lyons, 
that team’s star pitcher, now is 
to the Hall of Fame.

Following hlS cafeer at Bay
lor, Bridges was hehd coach at 
Hardin - Simmbns (1928-1930), 
Texas Military • C o U ^  (1931- 
1934) and St. Mary’s.

He then scouted and coached 
for the San Francisco Olympic 
Club before joining the coaching

of the national Football League.

TUNING FOR COUNTRY WESTERN PROGRAM 
Mrs. Dollie Murphree, Mrs. Lois McElreoth

Country-Western 
Program Slated
If country-Westem music sets 

your foot tir stomping and your 
bands to clapping, the Big 
Spring Country Mu.sic Associa
tion has something for your 
Saturday evening.

A performance has been .set 
for 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
A u d i t o r i u m  with Tommy 
Williams, Andrews, as the 
emcee. Similar oerformances 
are slated the second Saturday 
evening of each month.

Big Spring’s Country Mu.sic 
Association was formed May 15 
in an attempt to promote in
terest in C-W music locally. 
This was originally one of the 
functions of the Chamber of 
Commerce, but the work was 
so time consuming that it 
needed an organization of its 
own, said Mrs. LoLs McElreath, 
secretary of the association.

The officers of the Country 
Music Association are not only 
administrative but musical, too. 
They comprise a band called 
the “ Country Cousins.”  Officers 
and bandsmen are Festus 
McElreath, president; Vandayl 
Murphree, vice-pij^sident; and 
Mrs. Lois McElreath and Mrs. 
Dollie Murphree, ' secretaries. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Acuff and 
Mr. and Mrs. Memry Alderman, 
Maryneal, serve as chairmen of 
the association.

The monthly performances 
are called Country Jamboree. 
Any group that plays Country- 
Western, Blue Grass, Country- 
Rock, Gospel or F(dk music i.s 
welcome to perform in the' 
Jamboree. Ail appearances by 
bands is voluntary, no bands 
receive payment for these per- 
f o r m a n c e s ,  said Mrs.

McElreath.
Mtst Mc Elrcetft added that

many out-of-town bands appear 
hi the Jamborees to hrip pro
mote the Big Spring association. 
The Big Spring “ Country 
Cousins”  play in many similar 
out-of-town performances to 
promote CAW music to other 
areas.

“ We neve.” know where we’re 
going to play next,”  said Mrs 
McElreath. The group has per
formed at everything from bar
becues to football games. Mrs. 
Dollie Murphree recalled the 
football awiearance where, 
“ there were 4,500 people who 
may have come to see the half
time fireworks, but they had to 
see us first.”

Mrs. McElreath explained 
that another one of the assoda- 
lions functions will be to con 
tribute a percentage of the 
money it makes on per
formances to charity, such as 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. After the association 
gets going well, said Mrs. 
McElreath, most of the money 
earned by the group will go to 
charity and the rest will go to 
pay for the use of the 
auditorium and maintaining the 
concession stands at the 
Jamborees.

Any group wishing to perform 
can call 267-8870 or 267-3824 for 
more information or “ just come 
down to the auditorium and 
play,”  according to Mrs. 
McElreath. Those Interested in 
joining the Big Siting Country 
Music Association can call 
either number for more in
formation about the organiza 
tion.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Volumg .........................................  7.2S0M0
3* Ir^trlOlS ..................................  off 4.U
IS Utllltitt .....................................  ^  „
AHIt Chelmers ..................................
Amorloon Alrltnos ........................ ]«
Amotican Motors ................................. /v^
Arnoflcon PttrofIfM ............................ oi,%
Amtrlcon Ptwfocog* ....................... 714
Amorlcoa Ttl A Tsf ......................  4144
Anaconda ............................................  *3*4
BoMr 014 .......................    w i
Boxlir Lobs ....................................  J414
Btmionom Sfwl ......................................................................................................................................................■atony ...................................................  jvk

••***oa*aoooooaooooaootaoooooooBrOnIff ...........................
•rItloMAyart ...................................... 499%
Bruntwtek ........................................... ij h
Cobet .................................................  jS J
CerrO Corp ooooooooo*oooaaooao#aaoooa )9R%
Chrysler ..............................................

Collins Rodio ....... .............................. is
CootbMnlal Airtto** -----
Contlncntol Oil .................................. jivk
Consolidated Noturol G n  ............ ; 33H
Curtis Wright ...................................... )2H
Dotomott .............................................. 1H
Dow Chemical ....................................  43V4
Dr. Pipper .........................................
Eostmon Kodak ................................. 4114
El Poso Noturol Gas ........................  14
Elcor Chomical .................................... 4Vk
Firestone ............................................  3*
Ford Motor ......................................... 4}H
Foremost McKesson .......................... 19<4
General Electric ................................  4S14
General Motors .................................. 43
General Telephone ............................. 32Vk
Groce, W. R.........................................  3IW
Gulf Oil CO............................................  34<A
Gulf A Western Ind ..............................  13
Halliburton ..........................................  34’/k
Hammond .............................................. SH
Harvey Aluminum .............................  lo^k
IBM ........................................................ 3S4
Internotlonal Controls .......................... 4'.b
Kennecott ...........................................  43
MAPCO. Inc.......................................... 14H
Morlne-MIdlond Bonks .................. 34H
McCullough on  Co.............................  44H
Mobil on ............................................  44H
Monsonto ............................................ 31H
Norfolk A Western ............................. 47<4
N. American Aviation ......................  17H
Porke-Dovls ....................................... 15*4
Penn Central RollraMi ......................  111%
Pepsl-Colo ..........................................  43H
Phillips Pet^eum ............................. 34H
Pioneer Natural Gas ..................... 13-13H
Procter-GomMs ..................................  459%
Ramoda .................... ........................  IS
RCA ....................................................  31
Republic SIssI .................................... 39H
Rsvien .................................................  531%
Reynolds Metals ................................  3S'%
Royol Dutch .......................................  331%
Scett Paper ......................................... 3t1%
Seorle ................................................... 35
Sears Roebuck ...............................  S4*h
Shell on .............................................. 301%
tlbonoy .................................................  1
Sperry Rond .......................................  361%
Stonderd Dll, Ccrin...............................  4i)4%
Standord Dll, Ind. .............................  4(H%
Standard 01, N.J..................................  54
Swift ..................................................... 351%
Syntex .................................................  33H
Tandy Corp ......................................... 3li%
TfXOCO .......... ..................... .
Texas Bostem Ooe Trane. ................  Z/1%
Texas Oat Trane...............................   3t’%
Texas Gulf Sulphur ............................ 14’%
Texas Instruments .............................  74V%
U.S. Rubber .........................................  4M
U S. Steel ..........................................  33<%
Wettam Union ....................................  371%
Westlngftouso ...................................... 404%
White Motor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13W
Xerox ...................................................  734%
Zole'e ...................................................  354*

MUTUAL PUNDB ■
Attnioted .......................................  5.«B4.4i
AMCAP .............   4.43-5.0*
Inv. Co. of ................................  10.3I-11 I*
■VEST ................    11.37-1341
Keystone S4 ................................... 3.3B.3.7B
Purnon .........      A4B.9.3T

(Noon ouotes courtesy of Mieard 0.isVi4:i<snJSk'r̂  "*•
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^Uke Old Times\
A t Camp Maxey

PARIS, Tei  ̂ — Camp Bfaxey,

full blown iQilitary base dur- 272nd Engineer Company-^with 
has been **®"’« "^ \ f® r is -H 9 "® ying World War II. 

transformed into a 
Army establishment 
weeks.

The Texas National Guard’s

complete 
for two

and Mount Pleasant—is spending 
its annual IM ay active duty pe*

\

riod at the 9,000-acre reservatim 
ivhich the Guard has retained 
from .World War II days.

^ ----------
’rnM*’

A n o t W t F a i J i e r s  Db i^
?/v

T-Tn

/  /

whtU erhohi^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dry 
weather in parts of Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas and Colorado 
sliced 18 million bushels from 
winter wheat prospects during 
May, the Agriculture Depart
ment said.

The crop reporting board esti
mated pixxluction as of June 1 
at 1.076 biHion bushels, 2 per 
cent less than a nuMith earlier.

However, this was still more 
than the April estimate and 
would rank as one of the largest 
winter wheat crops on record.

Officials estimated the aver
age yield at 3.2 bushds per har
vested acre, down half a bushel 
from May indications but still a" 
record. Last year’s winter 
wheat yield was 3.1 bushels the 
previous liigh.

There was no estimate fa.' 
s p r ^  wheat, but an earlier 
projection of 298 million bushels 
would mean a total wheat out
put this year of more than 1.37 
billion bushels, compared with 
nearly 1.46 billion last year and 
the record of 1.6 billion in 1968.

8-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, June 12, 1970

Murder Of Boy, 4, 
Trial Under Way

(AP WIREPHOTO)
OPPONENTS — Newark, N.J., voters go to the polls Tues
day to pick a major from incumbent Hugh J. Addonizio, 
right, and engineer Kenneth Gibson. Addonizio is on trial 
on extortion charges. Gibson has been charged by the mayor’s 
supporters with importing “ out-of-town troublemakers.’ ’

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Testimony opens today in the 
murder trial of Michael J. Pap- 
rskar Jr., a motorcycle sh(>p 
owner charged in connection 
with the shooting of a four-year- 
old boy.

Following four days of tedious
!CU(jury selection, the twelfth juror 

was selected Thursday evening.
The indictment against 29- 

year-old Paprskar alleges he 
shot to death Daniel I^mirez 
Jr.

Dist. Judge Gordon Gray 
asked Paprskar his plea and 
the defendant replied, “ Not 
guilty, your honor.”

The boy, his father and his 
uncle were slain Jan. 20. Their 
bodies were found in an aban
doned car on a downtown park
ing lot.

Paprskar, his wife and two 
others are accused in connec
tion with the triple slaying.

Two police officers who dis
covered the bodies are expected 
to be among the first witnesses

called.
The state is seeking the death 

penalty for Paprskar. Many 
veniremen were excused during 
jury selection because of their 
admission that they couldn’t 
consider the full range of 
punishment for murder with 
malice, which includes death in 
the electric chair.

An assistant district attorney 
said he overheard prospective 
jurors agreeing with one an
other privately that by saying 
they were opposed to the death 
penalty they would auto
matically be excused from jtny 
duty.

The 12 jurors selected will be 
confined to the courthouse until 
the trial is over. Testimony will 
be heard during the weekend.

The all-white jury represents 
a broad cross-section of occupa
tions, including a dairyman and 
a rubber products company 
president. There are three wom
en, an unmarried teacher and 
two housewives.

V*J»“
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HUMPER CAR CONSOLE

Keeps gallon o f liquid hot or cold-

for hours , , . Holds four cups,-< 

has wide mouth opening and 

push button spout. Block,

.Vijy-.

PRINCE GARDNER BILLFOLDS

Blue or Sand, 10.00

•««

FATHER'S DAY IS 

SUNDAY, JUNE 21st

Choose from o wide selection 

of fine feothers in Registrar 

and Executive style billfolds by 

Prince Gardner . . . blocks and 

browns, 5.00 to 15.00

JTFFIES* FOR DAD
-----

Let Dad relax in style . . . give him 

a pair of Jiffies . . . ideal for 

indoor and outdoor leisure 

wear. •

A. The Pacer, soft and supple vinyl 
with A ir Flite sole and heel.
In British Cornel, Block Cherry 
or Antique Brown, 5.00

B. The Squire of 1 0 0 %  cotton corduroy, 
terry lined, machine woshoble in 
Avocado, W hiskey or Blue, 4.50

GIFT DAD WITH  

GENUINE SEA TURTLE SHOE

NECKTIES FOR DAD

Gift him the new fashion 4 

inch tie . . . choose from 

a huge collection of colors 

and designs . . . Pure Silks, 

Rayons ond Polyester, 3.00 

to 7.50

. . . a gift that will moke o big hit 

with Dad . . . choose from slip-on 

or tie styles . . . fully leather 

lined . . . Brown only, 42.00 

the pair.

SETW ELL

3-Piece HANGER SET

3— r \— V Cwn IU..... L J______ :

Combination suit 

hanger and two pant 

hungers . . . Natural 

finish, 5.00 set

/. , -7 /
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WOMEN . PLEDGE SUPPORT

R o s s  P e r o t  B r i n g s  

O v a t i o n  W i t h  E m o t i o n a l  P l e a
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -T exas 

industrialist Ross Perot ap
pealed to mother Instincts, emo- 
tionŝ  and civic pride Thursday 
to win over the world’s largest 
women’s organlzaflon in his 
sade to free U.S. prisoners of 
war.

He called on the General Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs for aid 
in the campaign and the re
sponse was immediate.

Perot was applauded time and 
again as he s^ke, and he re
ceived a standing ovation from 
a room packed with federation 
delegates.

“ Mr. PeRjt has told yotr spe
cifically what you can do,”  the 
federation president, Mrs. Wal
ter Magee, told delegates. “ I’m 
asking each of you who’s going 
to do something about it to raise 
your hand.”

Hundreds of hands shot up in 
a show of support. The dele
gates, meeting here in their 79th 
annual convention, represent 11 
million members throughout the 
world.

The convention was scheduled 
to take up an “ emergency reso
lution” on Perot’s appeal today.

Perot urged the federation to 
ask that candidates fen- Congress 
make the release of POWs held 
by North Vietnam part of their 
printed campaign platforms. '

He urged the clubwomen to

urge that newspapers, television 
stations and other communica
tions media take editorial stands 
on the POW question.

Such a show of public opinion 
win persuade Hanoi to release 
the estimated 1,500 prisoners, 
Perot said.

“ Public opinion in the United 
States is totally important”  to 
the North Vietnamese, he said. 
‘They don’t want the American 
people to hate thqm o m  i,5Q0 
m en .*^

Perot recaUed meeting a 4- 
year-old boy who was bom after

Jaycee-Ettes Take Tour 
Of Veterans Hospital
Big Sjuing Jaycee-Ettes met 

at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital Thursday for a tour 
conducted by Mrs. J. K. Cun 
ningham, director of volunteers. 
Mrs. Cunningham described 
functions of the hospital, noting 
that the oldest veteran there is 
93 years old and served in the 
Spanish American War.

Mrs. Bob Taylor presided at 
the business session in which 
Mrs. A. J. Pirkle was elected 
first vice president. Mrs. Taylor 
presented officers with w s

Guests Arrive 
In Westbrook

Reception
Is Cold 
For Actor
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — An 

iceberg-cold reception greeted 
an actor who spote out against 
the war in Vietnam Wednesday 
to members of the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Gary Merrill, who said he 
recently returned from a USO- 
Defense Department visit to 
Vietnam, claimed U.S. soldier 
morale is high-“ because they 
want to stay alive so they can 
get out.”

junior clubwomen, the federa
tion’s younger members, Merrill 
launched into his subject after 
delivering a poem.

After he made a, few more
remarks about U.S. involvement 
overseas, he asked if there were 
any questions. Mrs. Dale W. 
Steffes of Houston stood up and 
declared, “ Your kind of talk is 
what’s exciting our youth.”

Mrs. Steffes said her brother 
was killed in Vietnam and he 
was proud to serve as a soldier 
for his country. She was ap
plauded.

Merrill, 54, former husband of 
actress Bette Davis, was invited 
to the dinner program as a 
“ surprise guest”  to read poetry.

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
Dick Kennedys of Odessa 
visited the Hoyt Robertses en 
route to North Carolina where 
the Kennedys will attend 
Columbia University. Kennedy
is Mrs. Roberts’ nephew.

Weekend guests of the Altis 
Clemmw-s were the R. L. 
Clemmers, Cisco, en route to 
New Mexico, Colorado and 
Wyoming on vacation. Other 
guests were the Kenneth 
F e r g u s o n s ,  Plainview; the 
R o b e r t  H u t c h i n s e s ,  
Albuquerque,- N.M.; and the 
Curtis Clemmers, Ck)lorado (}it; 
The Hutchinses also visited h: 
parents, the W. C. Hutchinses, 
Lake Colorado City.

The Bill Hutchinses en
tertained the Clint Brashers of 
Cisco.

Mrs. John Loberg, Boston, 
Mass., is a guest of the ()uann 
Bryants.

Mrs. Joe Williamson and son, 
Jodi, visited her parents, the 
T. A. Reeses. Jodi will work 
in Indiana this summer.

Past Matrons-----
Elect Officers
The Past Matron’s Gavel 

Club. Laura B. Hart Chapter, 
Order ’ fif Easwnr"St8rr"^“  
Thursday at Coker’s Restaurant 
where secret pals were revealed 
and gifts exchanged.

Mrs. Dick Mitchell presided, 
and the devotion was presented 
by Mrs. J. A. Wright.

New officers elehed are Mrs. 
M. C. Lawrence, president; 
Mrs. J. A. Wright, vice presi
dent; Mrs. E. A. Flveash, 
secretary; and Mrs. Lloyd 
Duncan, treasurer.

The next meeting will be in 
July with the date to be an
nounced.

representing their ofHce.
Mrs. Ben J^auHoier, area vice 

jM-esident,”'briefed members on 
the Area I-G summer conven
tion to be held in Big Spring 
in August. Jaycee-Elttes will 
plan aU wives’ activities.

The national conventUMi will 
be in St. Louis June 18-21. Three 
Jaycee couples will represent 
Big Spring. Jaycee-Ettes are 
making 300 nametags sym
bolizing the state for Texas 
Jaycees attending the conven
tion.

Serving at the VA Hospital 
this month are Mrs. Chuck 
Butts and Mrs. Pirkle.

'There will be a swimming 
party at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
CoSden Country Club pool for 
Jaycee-Ettes and their hus
bands. ,

A guest at the meeting was 
Mrs. K e n n e t h  Gafford. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Tommy 
Tompkins and Mrs. Don Horton. 
The next meeting will be July 9.

Billy Gaskinses 
Entertain Guests
KNOTT (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 

Gary Gaskins, and Kim, 
D u n ^ , Okia., are visiting their 
parents, the Bill Gaskins and 
the T. M. Robinsons. They are 
also visiting the Lloyd Robin
sons and the Bruce Parkers.

Other guests during the week 
of the Bill Gaskins were the 
Phil Grozim , Austin; the Don 
B o w l i n g s  and the Dean 
Bowlings, all of Gainesville; the 
John Rhodes, Chicago, 111.; the 
Lee Rhodes, Torrance, Calif, 
the J. D. Peebles, Big Lake; 
the Charles Rhodes and Mrs. 
Bill Williams and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. BIH Gaskins will 
spend this weekend in Snyder 
with the Jackie Gaskins family.

M a r r i a g e

Draws Rainbows
Plans to attend the Order of 

Rainbow Girls Grand Assembly 
in Dallas were made at the 
Tuesday meeting of Assembly 
60 at Masonic Temple. Twenty- 
one girls and four adults wul 
leave at 6 a.m. Monday by bus 
to attend the assembly. They 
will return Thursday, s t t^ n g  
en route to visit the Masonic 
orphanage in Fort Worth and 
the Order of Eastern Star Home 
in Arlington.
'Participating in the Grand 

Assembler wiU be Vidti-Aniim, 
grand hope; Mary Alice 
Terrazas, - grand guard; Mrs. 
Louise Hamilton, adult grand 
guard ; and Brenda ’Thoma.'- who 
will sing in the grand choir.

Vicki Annen, worthy advisor, 
presided at the meeting. The 
next meeting will be June 23.

W E S T B R O O K  ( S C ) -  
Now making their home in 
Midland are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Larry Hoyle who were 
married June 6 in (descent 
Baptist Church at Odessa. The 
bride is the former Donna 
Marie Bryant, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bryant of 
Odessa, formerly of Westbrook.

The Rev. L. B. Edwards of 
Carlsbad, N.M., former West
brook pastor, conducted the 
ceremony. The altar was 
flanked by candelabra and 
centered with an arrangement 
of carnations and m enery.

Tommy Bryant, brother of the 
bride, sang “ Whither Thou 
G 0 e s t ”  and “ Impossible 
Dream.”

Tlie bride ware a peau de 
sole gown with | silk wganza 
overlay and bodice covered with 
Chantilly lace accented with 
seed pearls. The circular train 
was trimmed in matching lace. 
Her shoulder-veU of illusion was 
held with a bow of lace and 
pearls, and she caried a 
bouquet of roses centered with 
an orchid.

Mrs. Bill Hicks was matron 
of honor, and bridesmatrons 
were Mrs. Larry M. BeD, sister 
of the bride, Mrs. Tommy ] ^ -  
ant, sister-in-law of the bride, 
and Mrs. Jim Scott. They wore 
yellow satin gowns with sOk 
organza overlay and carried

/

nosegays of yellow carnations.
Donald EdnKMidson was best 

man. Groomsmen were Gerald 
Pi|Ain, James Smith and Jim 
Scott. Ushers were Joe Fair and 
Robin Darsey.

Kathy Huddleston and Keith 
Bryant lighted Uie altar tapers.

The reception was held at the 
church where members of the 
house party were Mrs. Darla 
Huddleston, Mrs. (Hiarles Pope, 
Mrs. Mandn Lee and Mrs. Bill 
Boodwin, all of Odessa; Mrs. 
C. E. Ranne, Mrs. Rex 
McKenney, B4rs. D. G. Rollins, 
Mrs. W. A. BeU and Carole BeU, 
all of Westbrook; and Mrs. Sam 
Scroggins, Hale Center.

The bride is a graduate of 
Westbrook High School and 
Hardln-Simmons University. 
She is a special education 
teacher for Ector County Inde
pendent School District

The bridegoom is a graduate 
of Texas Tech University and 
is employed by National (3ash 
Register of Mimand.

Ine couple ttxA their wedding 
trip to u e  Gulf (foast. The 
bride’s traveling costume was 
a pale blue knit suit with white 
^accesstnies.

Out-of-town guests were W. A. 
Bell, C. E. Ranne, Linda Ranne, 
Joyce McKenney, Gayle Rollins, 
Sharia Rollins, and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Clawson, all of 
Westbrook.

his father was shot down in 
Vietnam. “ For four years he 
didn’t know if he had a father 
or not,”  the crewcut billionaire 
sa id . ,

Then he traced the lives of 
typical U.S. pilots—“ carefully 
screened, outstanding young 
men who had been the best of 
the best.”

“ From a mother’s point of 
view,”  he said, “ just think of all 
the love and affection that you 
pour into a little boy as you de
velop him to have these qualities 
and this capacity and potential.”

Then these young men find 
themselves “flying into some of 
the most adverse military con
ditions we’ve ever asked a man 
to fly into,”  Perot said.

He asked his listeners to imag' 
ine what it’s like to parachute 
into the jungle after being shot 
down.

“ . . . And now you’re drifting 
down and you’re literally going 
back in time several hundi^ or 
maybe even several thousand 
years . . . You’re drifting down 
into a jungle where the people 
live . . . under the most primi
tive conditions possible,”  Perot 
said.

He told how the enemy forces 
U.S. POWs to live in tiny bam 
boo cages, holes In the ground 
or caves with no light. TlKy eat 
little more than rice and fish 
heads, he said.

“ Some of these men,”  he said, 
“ have been prisoners of war 
twice as long as any other men 
in the history of this nation” — 
some for as much as..six years.

Keeping them alive, he said, 
are religious convictions, love of 
country and family, and “ Just 
the intuitive feeling that some
how, some way, we’re going to 
get those men out.”

Friday Duplicate 
Game Cancelled

Mrs. Joe Herbert and Mrs 
R. W. Whipkey placed first in 
the Big Spring Country Club 
duplicate bridge games Wed 
nesday. Five tables were in 
play. Mrs. J. P. Hallett and 
Mrs. 0. H. Wormser placed 
second; Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow 
and Mrs. A. Swartz, third; and 
Mrs. R. L. Tollett and George 
Pike, fourth. The Friday bridge 
games were cancelled due to 
the bridge tournament in 
Midland:

 ̂ ' V .  ' " ' v - '
Wednesday ' Luncheon Honors 
Planters Garden Club Officers

SETS DATE -  C M. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Jack B. Poole, MacDill 
AFB, Tampa, Fla., announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter,̂  Cathy Jo, to Frank Ran
dolph Frantz, son of Mrs. Lil
lian L. Leverett and the late 
Mr. Frantz, Louisville, Ky. 
The wedding will be held in 
MacDill Chapel June 26. The 
Pooles were formerly sta
tioned for seven years at Webb 
AFB, and Catjiy attended Big 
Spriijg High School. (T

A luncheon honoring new 
Planters Garden Club offic«^ 
was held Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Guy, 1305 
’Tucson, with Mrs. Richard 
Hippely as cohostess.

The main table was covered 
with past''! pink organza 
overlaid wit. handmade lace. 
Other tables were covered with 
organza cloths in pale spring 
colors and centerpieces were 
tiny pink rosebuds and spring 
flowers. Crystal and silver 
appointments completed the 
setting.

Mrs. J. A. Andrews presided 
at the business sessiot.. Pictures

show were displayed. Also, the 
scrapbook of the year’s ac
tivities made by Mrs. J. 0  
Murphy was shown. Mrs. Guy, 
c o u n c i l  rejxesentative, an 
nounced that nreparations for 
the council’s fall flower show 
are underway and the tentative 
date is the last week in October.

Members will plant window 
boxes in the dining area of the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hoi^tal and will continue the 
project to send two members

Mrs. Frosty Robison 
Analyzes Handwriting

to / a series of flower show 
sch ools^  in iweparation to 
become n a t i o n a l  judges. 
Members presently studying to 
become judges are Mrs. J. W. 
'Trantham and’ Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscales.

Mrs. E. 0. Sanderson invited 
members and their husbands to 
an ice cream social at her 
home, 819 W. 7th, at the end 
of July.

Mrs. Guy led members on a 
tour of her garden pointing out 
a bearing Santa Rose plum tree 
and a Sotol cactus plant with 
a bloom six ffeei in height. The 
group then visited Hilltop

^  had taken-oFfte May flower ^reenhotises where they studied
various new jrfants, their care.

V
planting and transplanting. 
'They learned of the fertilizers 
best suKed for local soils and 
sprays available to keep gar
dens in good condition.

Guests attending the meeting, 
were Mrs. BUI Adams, Mrs. R. 
0. Carothers and Mrs. Perry 
Daily. The next meeting wlH te  
July 8 in the Hinpely home, 1905 
Lincoln. ,

SPEED READ
F R ei INITIAL CLASSSS 

5:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
Thun. - FrI., Jwn* 11 - 1J 
Sot., Junt 13 — 10 0311.

.Y M £ A  •it*
FHONI o n  !

Handwriting analysis was 
demonstrated by Mrs. Frosty 
Robison, guest speaker at the 
Tuesday meeting of Texas 
Nurses Association, Constituent 
24. Mrs. Fred Hyer, 1729 Yale, 
and Miss Bessie Love were 
hostesses. Mrs. Hyer was 
named “ Nurse of the Month.”

Mrs. Robison, who has 
studied graphology for six 
years, explained the meaning of 
styles of writing in determining

G^uple Will Wed 
In Brownfield
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Dunn, 

Andrews, announce the engage
ment of their daiighler, Shirley 
Jo, to Berry T. Johnson Jr., 
s<m of Mr. and Mrs. Berry T. 
Johnson Sr., Big Lake. The 
prospective bridegroom Is the 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
E. Ernst of St. Lawrence. ’The 
couple will be married June 26 
in the Challis Baptist Church 
at Brownfield.

personality traits. She showed 
how a person’s personality and 
emotional state effects the slant 
of the writing. PersonaUty traits 
are demonstrated in the loops, 
size, irregularity and. spacing 
of script, she said.

Members brought salads for 
a supper on the patio.

Mrs. Fannie Clark presided at 
a business session. Mrs. Charles 
Condray reported on the TNA 
board of directors meeting she 
attended in San Antonio. The 
club will give a watermelon 
party for the Boys’ Club in July. 
Mrs. Louise Adams of New 
Mexico ^̂ •as a guest, ’The club 
adjourned until September.

s e t  o f

P a r t y  P l a t e s

^  $ 1 0 0

RATTAN PARTY PLATES
DESIGNED FOR CASUAL ENTERTAINING! 

They’re Smartly ifovea Of Natural Rattan 
WiU Hold II”  Paper PUtes

CARTER'S FURNITURE
IN TO 111 RUNNELS

SAVE $30 to $70
•n CIN TRAL AIR CONOITIONINO 

SYtTIM S. Only •  tom 4en  
toll. Od yawn kalart It 

0«t» IM Hdi

C B A D C  <•> MRMk D E A K D  Oft w-ua

^ S A t t
Cabot Knits 
Dratsot
Costumo Jewelry

Ladies Slipi 
Swim Suite 
Pant Suite

3 D A YS O N LY
Thureday-Friday-Saturday

All Saiee Pinal
• «

Store Hours 10 to 6
IlMKllMEMDim

Highland Center

A LL DAY 

SATURDAY

A LL DAY 

SATURDAY

H O U SE O F CHARM  W IG SALON

WIG 
SALE

By Internationel Hairpieces 
WIGLETS

HI-LOW WIRE BASE 
1N% Human Hair, 3-oz., 8 ta 19 Inches
Long. Reg. $21 .n  ...........................  112.95
Flat Base, i^-az. C”  to 8”  Reg. $11.55.
Only .................................... ........... I  7.95
Cascade. 3-oz. 8”  to 19” . Reg. $22.59.
Only ................................................  115.95

I \  ̂ ^
All Hairpieces Best Quality. Guaranteed Unconditionally Against Dafects

Styling Free with Each Sale

Reg. 
$24.95

WIGS Kanekalou 
Stretch, 3”  to 4”  Ung.
$33.15. Only ..............
Medium Machine. 5-ax. 4”  to
9” . Reg. $ »J 5  ..............  $29.59
Semi Haud Tied. 5^i-ox. $”  to 
19” . Reg. $79.59. Only . .  |59.N 
Finest Synthetic Mods. Reg. 
I39.N. Only .....................  $24.15

FALLS
Mini. 5-oz. 19”  to 12” . Reg.
$51.45. Only .....................  $34.59
U ng. 7-oz. 14”  to 19” . Reg.
$92.35. Only .....................  $91.59
Switch. 2^-oz. 12”  to 14” . 
SnitnUe for Braid. Reg. $42.85. 
Only .................................  $28.95

HOUSE OF CHARM 1507 Scurry 
263-3040

e i m e m
lA iA v a  c i a a r  n i i A i i T v  "A LW A YS F IR S T  Q U A U TY

SPECIAL! Cool and smart .polyester knit tops in popular 
tank top and shell styling. Lots of fashion colors . . .  choose 
yours in solids or stripes. White, navy, red, yellow, light 
blue, black and brown. S, M, L, XL. ^

R EM EM B ER
FA T H ER ’S

a a i a B i ^JU N E
D A Y

21st

j
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HE CAN'T LEAVE BECAUSE 
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.  STEPFATH ER DIED.
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TIN CANS,DEBRIS,MIEB>S 
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BACKS BOOK-BAN — The Rev. Gwin Turner, pastor of the First Baptist Church in Mar Vis
ta, a Los Angeles suburb, last week asked thousands of fellow Southern Baptists to do an 
unprecedent^ thing — to ban a book, a newly published Bible commentary. They did it. In 
preparation for his move, he went on a four-day fast of prayer and abstinence from food.

Baptists Back Pastor 
Asking For Book Ban

Vacation Bible^chool 1
Trinity Baptist 
Completes VBS

T r i n i t y  Baptist Church 
cbmpleted its Vacation Bible 
School program with last 
Friday night’s Commencement. 
The thentie for the program was 
“ God’s Strange Creatures.’ ’

Youngsters Dnrolled in the 
Primary through junior high de
partments participated in the 
program presented with posters, 
l i g h t i n g  and costumes. 
Youngsters costumed as various 
Biblical animals emerged from 
a large “ Bible’ ’ as the ap
propriate scripture was read.

Awards were also presented 
at the program. The award for 
the department with the best 
attendance went to the Primary 
Department. Rhonda Beene and 
Patty Whitton were presented 
Bibles by the Rev. Claude 
Craven for bringing the most 
visitors to the five-day Bible 
school program.

The program enrolled 464 
young people

College Baptist 
VBS Next Week

College Baptist Church will 
hold Vacation Bible School June 
15-19. Classes will be from 8:30

to 11 a.m. for youngsters aged 
3-10 or axth .grade level. Bus 
service will be provided for 
students who contact the church 
office.

Junior and senior high age 
groups will attend Youth Bible 
Fellowship June ;:2>26. Classes 
w iir be'held  at 7 p.m. each 
night.

First Methodist 
VBS Has 75

“ Conflict”  was the theme of 
the Vacation Bible School just 
completed by the First United 
Methodist Church. Participating 
in the program were 75 
youngsters ranging in ages from 
the nursery to the 6th grade 
level.

La Fe Baptist 
VBS Begins

La Fe Baptist Church, North 
.Scurry and lOth Street, will 
begin Vacation Bible Scho«il 
Monday. All children ages 5 to 
16 are invited. Classes will 
include Bible studies and 
craftwoik. Classes are from 
8:30 to 11 a.m. Monday through 
Friday.

At the graduation Friday, 
youngsters will display hand

Church Briefs
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

AP Rtligion WrlMr

DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  In 
preparation for the big moment, 
the Rev. Gwin Turner, of Los 
.Angeles, says he went on a 
four-day fast of prayer and ab
stinence from food. He took only 
water.

It calmed his nerves, he says, 
and made him feel “ better than 
ever.”  *

Then, when the time came, he 
made his move last week before 
thousands of fellow Southern 
Baptists. He asked them to do 
an unprecedented thing—to ban 
a book, a newly published Bible 
commentary. They did it.

“ A victory for God and for the 
vast m aj«ity  of Southern Bap
tists,”  he said.

But it sharply disturbed Bap
tist educators, sensitive to ten
ets of academic freedom, schol- 
ariy research, student concerns 
and the long-standing Baptist 
tradition for individual liberty 
of conscience and belief.

Yet it also dramatized the 
Baptist esteem for the Bible as 
a mainstay oi tncir laitn, oiki 
showed the feelings of the huge.

'Summer Blues' 
Are No Problem

mass-participation convention 
that Holy Scriptures were en 
dangered by modem scholarly 
analysis.

So the Southern Baptist Con
vention, the country’s biggest 
Protestant body, numbering 11.5 
million members, cracked down 
on the Scrioture-sleuthine proc
ess by a recorded ballot m 5,394 
to 2,170.

They called for withdrawal of 
Volume 1 of a new Broadman 
Bible Commentary, being issued 
by the denomination’s publish
ing arm, and the rewriting of it 
in “ consideration of the con
servative viewpoint.’ ’

This, generally, means a liter
alistic |»esentation of Old Tes
tament episodes, some of which 
are view ^ by experts in an
cient Hebrew literature as 
couching truth in symbolic alle
gories rather than in strictly 
factual terms.

It was the Rev. Mr. Turner’s 
position—in which the conven
tion concurred—that once some 
Scriptural narratives are re
garded as not having really oc
curred, “ then anyone can ex
plain away any passage heTinds 
offensive.”

In the long run, as he sees it. 
this would mean casting doubt 
on the reliability of the Bible.

TIbwever, most Bible scholars.

Youthful members of the 
First United Methodist Church j 
should not be too affected byi 
t h e “ summertime blues”  1 
because of a lack of things to| 
do. The months of July and 
August are full of church- 
scheduled activities. I

Junior and senior high aged 
youths are sponsraing activities 
at the Westside Community 
Center two days a week. There 
they participate in sports and 
teach games, arts and crafts.

On July 27, approximate^ 25 
young people and adult workers 
will attend the Sacramento 
United Methodist Assembly in 
Sacramento, N.M.

Day camp for third and fourth 
graders will begin Aug. 3 at 
the Charles Butts Acreage. The 
camps will be under the direc
tion of Mrs. Lloyd Hughes and 
Mrs. Lanny Hamby.

A district-wide meeting for all 
Big Spring Methodist youth will 
be held Aug. 8 at the First 
United M eth^st Church.

Drama, art, music and inter
pretive movement will be used 
to portray religion during the 
Summer Festival of Religion for 
Youth scheduled Aug. 19-23.

Each youngster will also have 
the opportunity to attend one 
of the 12-week-long camps 
sponsored by the church 
throughout the summer.

Church
Calendar

and most other denominations, 
take just the opposite position— 
that it downgrades the Bible to 
reduce it to mere literal journal
ism, confined to historical-scien
tific facts and data.

It uses other, subtler methods, 
they maintain, to convey its pro
found truths.

While most modem Christians 
feel that a sheerly literalistic 
approach leaves the Bible weak
ened and vulnerable to attack, 
the presently dominant oropor- 
tion of Southern Baptists feels 
that approach is necessary to 
uphold the Bible’s dependabili
ty.

The Rev. Mr. Turner, in 
spearheading the Southern Bap
tist stand on the issue, said he 
had tried to find someone else to 
do it, but that apparently God 
singM  him out for the task.

A tense, graying man, who is 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Mar Vista, a Los An
geles suburb, told a meeting of 
evangelists afterward that his 
fasting had produced a tranquil- 
izing effect on him.

Church Of Christ 
Sets Gospel Meet

A Gospel Meeting is scheduled 
for June 29 through July 10 at 
the Church of Christ, 1000 NW 
3rd.

W. I. Johnson, Wichita Falls, 
will address the meetings at 8 
p.m. each day except Satur
days. The meeting is planned 
to answer any questions con
cerning the Gospel. The public 
is invited to attend the 
meetings.

Chi Rho,Meetings
Discussion meetings of the 

Chi Rho youth group of First 
Christian Church are holding 
discussion meetings weekly. The 
junior high age youngsters meet 
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Attend Camp
Youths from the Westside 

United Pentecostal Church are 
currently attending camp at the

U n i t e d  Pentecostal Camp
grounds,- Amarillo. Following 
the camp session, the Annual 
Pentecostal Camp Meeting will 
be held at the Campgrounds 
June 21-26. The Rev. C. M. 
Becton, St. Louis, will address 
the meeting.

craft projects. Tony Arriola, 
student at Hardin Simmons 
University, Abilene, will be in 
charge of the Bible School 
programs with the Rev. Glenn 
Smith, pastor, as superin- 
tindent. __

First Baptist VBS 
Ends Today
First Baptist . Church will 

complete its Vacation Bible 
School program today. There 
are 290 young people enrolled 
in the program. Junior high and 
senior high age groups attended 
“ TEEN Time”  held each night 
at 7 p.m. Central theme fw  the 
summer program was “ Geared 
for Witnessing Around the 
World.”  Other special programs 
included a performance by the 
Plano Choir during services 
Wednesday night.

Midway Baptist 
Awards Tonight

Midway Baptist Church will 
complete its Vacation Bible 
School program with Parents’ 
Night tonight. Awards to 
youngsters with the best at
tendance will be presented. 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  115 have 
enrolled.

Church Of Christ 
Enrolls 70 Youths
The Church of Christ 1000 NW 

3rd, has completed its Vacation 
BiWe School program. The 
program was from June 1-5 and 
70 young people of all ages were 
enrolled. “ The Bible Tells Me 
So”  was the central theme of 
the program.

You Aro Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The M arcy Drive 
C H U R CH O F C HR IS T

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane
Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00
Services: Sunday, 10:30 AM., 6:30 PJA. 

WEDNESDAY 7:N P.M.
For Farther Informatioa, Contact A. D. Smith, 263-3542 

Lester Yonog, 267-6669 RandaD Morton, 267-8536

J. C. DAVIS 
Pastor

EVANGEL TEM PLE  
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 Goliad
Sunday Services
Sonday School . . . . . . .  vr........ . t:45"n.iir
Morning Services ....................11:M a.m.
CA Youth Service ..................... 6:N  p.m.
Evening Servkca .......................7 :N  pjB.
Wednesday Services ..................7:31 p.m.

CATHOLIC 
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY -  

The Rev. Wllliom Meagher, OMI. Sunday 
mosses at I and 10 o.m., and at 6:30
o. m., Saturday, confessions from 6:30 
to S.X  ood from 7-7:».
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — The 
Rev. John Beord. 10:50 o.nv “Whot Your 
Chuf^ Enaects of You ;"  pror.^ •X ortf, 
Teoch Us To Proy."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE — The Lesson- 
Sermon "God, The Preserver of Mon" 
will be reod In the Christian Science 
Church Sunday.
CHURCH OF OOD

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD — The Rev 
Forrest Robinson, “ Christian Advon- 
toges;" The Rev. Bill Thomoson, 6:30
p. m., "The Running Prophet."
LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — The Rev. 
William Roth, 10:30 o.m., "Abraham the 
Mon of Faith."

TRINITY LUTHERAN — The Rev. 
Robert Knutson, ft o.m.. children's 
sermon: "It Tokes the Shake;" regular 
sermon: "God Is My Salvation." 
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Dr. R. 
Goge Lloyd, tt o.m., "A New Vision; ‘ 
7:30 p.m., "As I Wos With Moses."

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — The 
Rev. Don Sebesto, 11 o.m., "None
Greater Thon These,"
WEBB AFB CHAPEL '

Protestant: I o.m., II o.m.; Cotholic: 
1-45 o.m., 10 o.m.

JEHOVAH S WITNESSES -  3 p m., 
BIMe-Lecture, "The Lamb ond His Bride 
Odin Final Victory Over All God's 
Enemies;" * p.m., Wotchtower Study, 
"Your Conscience Toward Jehovah." 
INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
— The Rev. Dorothy Brooks, 11 o.m., 
"The Colled, The Chosen, and the Faith
ful;" 7 p.m., "Morks of the Lotter 
Days."

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD *

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday k boo l .................... 9:45 A.M.
Mandan Worship ...............10:50 AJL
Evangelistic Service .........  7:16 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL 'HME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:36 P.M. ON KBST, 1496 kc
Wednesday ..........................  7:36 P.M.

WELCOME
Rev. J. W. Fanner

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Stndy ..............  9:31 A.M.
Morning Worship .. 19:31 A.M.
Evening Worship w . i :0 l  P.M.

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stndy ..............  7:36 P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Ladies’ ________
BiMe Class . . . . . . . . . .  KM.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

Will It Be Revolution Or Revival? 
All Christians Invited 

CITY-W IDE PRAYER CRUSADE 
FRIDAY, JUNE 12 

7:30 P.M.
This Week's Location

Crestview Baptist Church
off Hilltop Road Betwean Snyder Hwy. 

and North Birdwell Lena .
. . They were all with ONE accord 

in one place . .
#  Praying For Revival In Big Spring
•  Praying For Rovival In Amorica

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 16:36 A.M. 

Church School 9:31 A.M
10th at Goliod

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergoiton and 
Lower Grades. Phone 267-8201

We Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Services At
TR IN ITY  BAPTIST

811 nth Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paster

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER
Money is not the measure of man, but it is often 
the means of finding out how small he is.

Sunday School ..........................................   11:96 A.M.
Morning Worship . ’. ............................................. 11:66 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1271 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ............................................  7:66 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ...........................  7:45 P.M.

We Are Happy To Announce Sorvicet of

The Christian Church of Big Spring
603 Tulone

. Undenominotionol *
' Not Affiliated With Notional World 

Council of Churchei * Dedicoted to 
tho Restoration of Undenominotionol 

New Testament Christianity
' Sunday Services

Bible Study ............................................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship and Communion . .  10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship ............. ............ .......... 6:00 pjn.

EARL CROY, Evangelist 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
NURSERY PROVIDED

- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

If Christianity has real meaning, tt must show It
self in the home, the shop, the st6re, on the Job or in 
the professions. Rev. Lee Butler Has some timely help 
on how to put the Word of God to work la onr Uves.

iSundoya
Sunday School ............................................. 1:45 a.m.
Worship Service ........................................ 11:66 a.m.

Tniniag Union ...........................................  6:N  p.m.

Evening W orship.....................................................7:M p.m.

CONNELL TAYLOR, Minister of Mnsic ft Education 

705 W. Marcy 267-8223

"Come Let Ut Reason Together** 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning W orship......... I:M  A.M.
Bible Classes ...........................  1:11 AJf.
Morning Worship ..................... 11:11 A.M.
Evening Worship ....................  I:M  P.M.
Wednesday Eveaiag Worship . 7:31 P.M.

CHURCH OP 
CHRIST

1411 Mata
if Tralb'' erofrim-KatT, DM 1«B 

•:IB  P.M. l niiBgy

11th Place and Goliad

Baptist Temple
Sontbem Baptist

James A Pnekett, Pastor 
Bruce Hudspeth, Minister 

ofMnste-Ed. “

I Allow This To Be Your 
i Personal ̂ ovjtotion
j To Worship With Ut At

BIRDWELL LANE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:N  A.M. Bible Study 

11:66 A.M. Worship 
5:15 P.M. Bible Stndy 

6:66 P.M. Worsh^i

Wednesday Service: 9:36 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Clasn 
7:39 P.M. BiMe Stndy-AU Agea

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

•* >.4 'J
' J

rt -1

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

Tbe Church of “ The Lutheran Honr”  
and TV’s "This Is The Ufe”

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . . .  0:30 A.M. 
Divine Worship . .  10:30 A.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. RO TH  

Supervised Nnrsery
t

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St.

SUNDAY SERVICES
BiMe Gasses ............................ I:M
Worship Service ................... I6:M
Evening Service .......................I :H

Mid-Week Service.........7:36 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS
Dole Cain, Pastor

"A Church Moving Forword, Reach
ing Outward, Looking Upward." 

Sunday Services
Sunday School ...........................................................9:45 ».m.
Morning Worship .................................................... i i ;M
Training Union ......................................................... |;|| p.01.
Evening Worship ......................................................7:H  p.m.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

-

Sunday S ch o o l ..................   9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................  10:50 A J i.

‘ ‘What Your Church Expects o f You”
Youth Group ..............     6:00 PJI.
Evening Worship .................................. 7:00 PJtf.

‘ ‘Lord Teach Us To Pray”
Minister

Rev. John R. Beard

- Z - "r---
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f . In Golf Test
Steve Reid Leader

\ ^ '.4 . .  ,_ .
N

(U.S. Air Foret Photo)

LEADERS IN SATURDAY MATCH — Col. Anderson W. Atkinson, wing commander, and 
Paul Meek, president of Cosden Oil and Chemical Co., ready themselves for the Webb-Cos- 
den golf tournament to be held Saturday at the Webb golf course.

Saturday, at 7:30 a m., the 
golf match between Webb AFB 
and Cosden begins at the Webb 
golf course.

Twenty-eight foursomes will 
compete for pizes. Foursomes 
will be made up of two Webb 
and two Cosden golfers, each 
Webbite playing against a man 
from Cosden.

Full handicaps will be used, 
with net score determining the 
winner in each indi^dual 
match. The team with most 
individual points at the end of 
play, will be the winner o! this 
i8 hole tournament.

Food and drinks will be 
served in the clubhouse upon 
completion of play.

T h e  following are the 
scheduled tee-off times with the 
respective team members:

7:30-John Brown, J. 0. 
Bailey, P. Braddon and

In Western Open
CHICAGO (AP) — Steve Reid, 

a six-year circuit player with 
only one major victory, had a 
“ mystery”  grip on first-place 
as the $130,000 Western ( ^ n  
Golf Tournament entered its 
second day today.

Reid, 33, fired a paradoxical

30-30—86 round over Beverly 
Country Club’s par 36-35—71 
tightly-wooded acres yesterday 
for a one-stroke lead over a con 
gested flock of eight runnersup 
deadlocked at 67.

Reid, who has earned only 
$11,000 this year and scored his

IN CUP COMPETITION

America's Best
Facing Engiish

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— Mrs. Billie Jean King and

Brewer: 7:^-R . Walker, J. Nancy Richey faced Britain’s

Bill Hands Boosted
By Double Killings

By The Associoled Press had the bases loaded, but Hands
If runs and double plays are a induced Ivan Murreil to bounce 

pitcher’s best friends. Bill into an inning-ending double 
Hands of the Chicago Cubs isn’t play.
lacking for companionship this! A single and a walk had 
season. j  Hands in trouble to start the

The right-hander, who won 20^^®*** ’̂ Hickman start-
games and jwas one of the few ® snappy first-to-third-to-sec- 
bright spots In the Cubs’ stretch jop** killing on Mike Cor- 
collapse last year, got some of kins’ bunt and Hands fanned 
each Thursday night in turning Dave Campbell. Then he settled 
back the San Diego Padres 7-1

Atlanta defeated Philadelphia
6-4.

An error and three walks 
gave the Cubs a run in the first 
and they added two more in the 
second off Corkins on Cleo 
James’ single. Hands’ sacrifice, 
Glenn Beckert’s run-scoring sin 
gle and Billy Williams’ RBI dou
ble.

Hands hit a sacrifice fly in the 
third and Jim Hickman ham
mered his 14th homer in theand boosting his record to 8-4. CINCV’ LOSES

The double plays cropped up Elsewhere in the National a Wi^ams sin-
when Hands needed them most, i  League, Montreal turned on Cin-'K*® J"® Cubs got tneir final run
__  _ . - _ ^  - iM f  Ka  / 4 / \ i i K I a o  K«r
The Padres had tied the score 
1-1 in the last of the first and

by

LOOKING

cinnati 8-4, Los Angeles outlast-|‘ " 
ed St. Louis 2-1 in 12 innings and!'^*!?’ ®® Popovich.
- ____ ______ ____________ r ____ I Hands scattered six hits,

I struck out one batter in each of 
:the first' eight innings and 
. snapped a personal two-game 
losing streak.

The difference between this I year and last, when Hands got 
j off to a 5-5 start, is the runs the 
t Cubs are scoring for him.
* **A11 runs hfting senmd
for me this year should be a 
good omen. I’ve always been a 

•notoriously slow startefr And I 
j have had a few mediocre per
formances that have turned out 
well because of the strong sup- 

■ port “
Randy Matson, whose I c  key speech at the 1«>1 ers“ S

ond on Frank Linzy’s wild pitch

EM OVER
*Vith Tom m y Hart

Mundell, C. Gray and J. White; 
7:50-B. Ward. T. Young. M. 
Trewhella ?nd V. Martin; 8:00— 
R. Rainey, W. Jackson, E. Saiz 
and M. Douvadjian; 8TI0—J. 
Brake, B. Swindell, R. Taylor 
and F. L. Whije; 8:20-K. 
Brown, B. Sheppard, B. Lang 
and R. Ginder; 8:30—P. Meek, 
J. Barron. A. Atkinson and T. 
D. Difloure; 8:40—B. West K. 
Perry, J. Grow and D. Jones; 
8:50-D . Newton. K. Hamby. P. 
Cook, J. Johnson: 9:00—J. ^ If, 
D. Horton, N. Barbay and G. 
.Argyle; 9:10—B. Nobles, S. 
Fuller, D. Luth and R. 
Edwards; 9:20—H. Wallin, S. 
Satterwhite, J. Parr and H.i 
Clements: 9:30—S. Cain, L. 
Hart, R. White and J. Gardner; 
9:40—P. Jones, R. Mahoney, J. 
Fort and R. Plasse.

The teams for the 10th hour 
are: 10:11—B. Pate, J. Painter, 
G. Napoliello, and C. Loyd. 
10:18—J. Wagner, B. Reynold? 
J. Frierson, D. Fairchilds; 
10:46—D. McCrary, B. Hardin, 
T. Heiting and L. Walsh;
1 0 : 5 3 — M . Wilbanks, B. 
Washington, R. Wooley and J. 
Knoepfel.

For the 11th hour the teams 
are: 11:21—M. Williams. M. 
Coffee, F. Peralta, and B. Key; 
11:28-H. Hart. J. Peay. J. 
Kroezka, W. Graham; 11:56-C. 
Strong, N. Newton, H. Craig and 
M. Wood.

From noon till 1 p.m. are; 
1 W »-D . Henry. C. Piece, 
Ruin and Campbell; 12:31—J. 
Thomas, L. Morgan, T. Cooke 
and W e i d n e r ; 12:38—B.
Bradford, B. Clinton, W, Lister 
and D. Peters.

In the 1 till 1:48 slots are: 
1:06-M. Brown. R. White. A.

two top women tennis stars to
day in the first stages of a bid to 
retain the Wightman Cup for the 
United Statas.-............

Mrs. King, former contract 
professional from Long Beach, 
Calif., was due to lead off for 
the Americans r.gainst Virginia 
Wade.

Miss Richey, from San Ange
lo, Tex., was paired against 
Mrs. Ann Jones, last year’s 
Wimbledon champion.

Even British fans didn’t rate 
their team’s chances as very 
bright. Both Britain’s top sin-

hander back in 1957.
But after 1967 when the Unit

ed States won the Wightman 
cup at Cleveland, Ohio, both be
came professionals with George 
McCall’s N a t i o n a l  Tennis 
League  ̂.and. were. Jn$ligible-Tor

gles players have been showing 
erratic foform

Both Mrs. King and Mrs. 
Jones are old Wightman Cup 
campaigners. The American 
started playing for her country 
in 1961 and the English left-

the cup. Now they are no longer 
under contract to a promoter 
and Britain and the United 
States agreed to bring them 
back into the Wightman Cup 
ranks.

Mrs. Mary Ann Curtis of St. 
Louis, Mo., and Julie Heldman 
of New York City wind up the 
first day in a doubles against 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Joyce Wil
liams.

Four more matches—three 
singles and a doubles—are
scheduled for Saturday.

Since the competition was
.started in 1923 the Americans 
have won the cup 23 times and 
the British only seven times.

Morton Trips Merchants, 
Reed's Deflates Neel's

only PGA triumph in the 1968 
Azalea Open, atUlbuted his five- 
under-par triumph to a change 
In his club grip and mechanics 
of hit swtog before the 1970 
tour began. -

‘ ‘I can’t  exjrfain the grip 
change I made, but K has 
changed my game,”  said Reid. 
“ But it apparently is paying 
off, even though I was ^ y in g  
so poorly two months ago, I al
most switched back to my old 
style of ^ i^ in g  the club.”  

Redd didn't say whether his 
n;>wfound grip applied to his 
putter.

But it was a devastating touch 
on the greens that gave Reid 
his six-under-par 30 first nine 
after he opeied on the fhpflop 
start, with a one-over-par 38 oh 
Beverly’s back nine.

Reid trickl’ d home six birdie 
putts of 40, 20, 15, 12, 9 and 8 
feet, as he sneaked in one stroke 
ahead of such 67 shooters as 
Amie Palmer, Dow Finstw- BpkChariê ^̂
Dick Lotz, Bobby Nichols, Tom
my Jacobs and Hugh Royer.

In a 26-olayer logjam at 73, 
six strokes off the pace, was 
pre-tournament favorite Jack 
Nicklaus, who commented: "On 
this kind of course, you can 
open with a 72 and still be a 
contender.

The Lions moved closer to the 
top In Texas Little League stand

ings by defeat-

sieve Reid ......................    30-36-S6
Hugh Royer ................................  34-33—d7
Tommy Jacobs ...........................  34-33—
John Poll ...............................   34-31-47
Dick Loti .....................................  34-33—47
Bob Charles ................................  33-34—47
Bobby Nichols .......................  34-33—47
Dow Flnsterwold ........................  34-31—47
Arnold Polmer .............................  34-33-47
Miller Barber . . . . . ' ................ 37-31—41
Dole Oouqloss .............................  34-34—44
Cibby Clibcrt .............................  33-35—41
Tom Welskopf ...........................  33-34—47
Julius Boros ...............................  3334—47
Dove Elchelberger .....................  34-33—47
Lorry Ziegler ............................... 34-33—47
Rod Funseth ................................  3333—47
Tom Show .................................... 34-33—47
Bob Smith ................................  3334—47
Horry ToKono .............................  34-33—47

Firebirds Sting 
Stingrays, 12-11

Cotton Mize hurled Morton’s 
Foods to a 2-0 victory over the 
Merchants and Bill Reed In
surance turned back Neel’s 
Transfer, 8-6, in City Softball
league contests in Comanche 
Trail Park Thursday night.

Mize surrendered five hits but 
was hard to touch in the clutch 
The Chippers also had five hits, 

r pickedThey picked up one run in the

Neel’s appeared hopelessly 
beaten until the fifth, when it

for four runs.
Bobby Brazil

In American Minor Leaj
ganged up on Robert Prescott ^  ^

and Kenneth
Carter each had two safeties

birds outlasted the Stingrays, 
12-11, with Ramsey notching the 
mound win.

Dickenson and Kennedy each
for Nwl’s who wound up with ^ad two hits for the Firebirds,
seven hits in all
-Msei's
Smith 3b 
Co‘h«od %% 
SoUos 1b

fourth when Gerald Cox legged' Br«n n 
it home after doubling. ' LimtSy'a

Cox scored again in the sixth 
after he had reached base on

Moore 3b 
Miller lb 
Johns c 
Poi son cf 
Prescott p 
Cl'denin Zb

3̂5 skidded To 6-5 in Ihe slanS- 
3 1 z ings.
J 0 I The Steers beatlhe Mustangs, 
* I [  II-8, in minor league play Tues

day. Stockton had thrw hits for 
the Steers in that one. He was 
also the winning pitcher.

now 5-5-1 in the race. The Sting-

G. Berry and Riemondi, 1:13—
a/i error, sprinting in on

Neves Zb 
Schmidt p 
Kelly rf 

a I Totals 
Reed s

Sttflino tt 
rfWolf 

Dobry If

back Club s Sprmg banquet made a hit with the army of young 
people present, wasted very little time after leaving here before 
going over 70 feet again in the shot put. „ „ „

Matson roused a sleeping throng with a 71-4Vi effort in San | Cardinair^
Franci.sco, just an inch and a quarter under his world record | Starters Don Sutton of Los An- 

After the feat, Matson remarked he liked performing better and Steve Carlton of St.

was the only player on cither

and scored the winning run on a 
double by Willie Davis to topple

team to collect as many as two' Mtrehonn obrh
L'dermon cl 3 0 1

in warm weather than when it was extremely hot. Another {.puis battled through 10 inning*; 
reason for h's long put, he added, was tbe six-man fiOM. 'locked Tn a 1-1 tie The CarS

You don’t have to wait so long between throws,’ ’ he pointed | scored in the fourth on singles 
out. I by Richie Allen and Joe Torre

The Noung giant, who likely will be in the 1972 Olympics, |and Joe Hague’s sacrifice flv 
is an emotional fellow. In his speech here, tears almost came;and the Dodgers tied it up in.................. ...........'_0LSie ■

G. Wiggens, C. Bailey, T. Ebdon 
and M. Steinriede; 1:41—J.
Newson, S. Corchell, M. Cor
coran and R. Trout; 1;48-R. ____
Grinies, B. Grimes, J. FraiserlRon Schmidt for nine hits, 
a.id Medley.

double by Jimmy Davis. Davis nkt*
Totah

0Z3 ZIO 
001 040

34 4 7

OHIclol tcorrr—Bobby Walker.

Reed’s solved the offerings of

Scotties Defeat 
Colts, 9 To 7

Tyro C 
Burdrttr If 
R Fryor 1b 
K oolrlck ts 
C Fryor 3b 
St'lond Zb 
Ty» 3b 
Borber rf

3 0 0 
ZOO 
3 0 I 
ZOO 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
1 0 0 
ZOO

Morton'i 
Ofofber 1b 
Soriev Zb 
R.New St 
Roger cf 
Arista 3b 
Co* c 
Dovis rf 
S New rf 
Mile p

Word D 
Tefolt 

Merchonts 
Morion s

3 0 I 
ZS 4 5 Telols Z4 Z i

000 000 0 - 0  
000 10) x -Z

Local Man Is 2nd 
In Midland Shoot

JR. ROORIOUIZ

ing the Cats, 
5 - 4, Wednes
day.

The L i o n s  
are now 9-4-1 

. in the stand- 
Jings while the 

>r]Cats are lead
ing with a 9-3-1 
mark.

Second base- 
man J u n i o r

■

It’s I 
grand 
Northr 
ter fiel
might 

'w i u  h
waukec

Norti
rear
night.

Rodriquez play^ a major «xde 
in the Lions’ victory, collecting 
two of his team’s six hits.

Albert Alvarez clubbed a home 
run for the losers but pitcher 
Tyrone Miller was up to a last 
inning threat that netted one run 
for the Cats.

The Lions had counted two 
runs in the top half of the round.

The losers could manage only 
three safeties off two Lion pitch
ers, including Craig Burks.
Lloni Ob r h Cott ob r h
Bod'RUCl -Zb. .3-4-2--. N.HOf’dtl - Zb- -4 4  «
Miller -p 
Recio p-lf 
S.R'r'quez 1b 
Yonez c-3b Green u 
Porros cf 
Burks 3bFp 
Perry rf 

Tetols 3 
Lions 
Cots

Salazar c 
Blllolbo p 
Alvarez ss 
Wayne if 
R.Her'dez 3b 
Harold cf 
Rod'quez Ib 
Veto rf 

Tefals

4 0 0 
4 0 1 
3 I 1 
3 0 0 
3 I 0 
3 I 0 
3 1 I 
3 0 0 

34 4 1 
110 lOZ-5 
OZO 011—4

READ FASTER
FRIE INITIAL CLASSES

5:30 qnd 7:W p.m.
Thurs. - FrI., Juno 11 - 12 
Sot., June 13 — 10 o.m.

Pb. 147-4234 
4tb a  OW4M 

•lE SrtIiieYM CA
iPlibne br Drop

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRES’TONE 
1561 Gregg 

Dial 267-7M1
S&n Greea 

SUmpe

/V\()(VT(;( )/V\EN

'  MIDLAND—Horace Reagan 
Big Spring won second place
in the Heavy 
conducted at

ag
3la

Varmint Shoot 
Uie Pi

j -pminisfing about hi.s mntlier and'their half inning on
father.

Bruce Gossett, the goal kicker who quit professional 
football lo go into business around Denton (his retirement 
probabl> wcn'l stick), wasn’t noted among his Los Angeles 
Ram teammates as an outgoing person.

He asnall.v could be counted upon to say ‘hello’ and 
‘goodb.ve’ and growl in between.

Briice let his kicking toe do his talking for him. Last 
seasan he made 22 of 34 field goal efforts. Inside the 46-yard 
line, he missed a try for three points only once.

ny Mota’s second homer of the 
season.

MERRITT ROCKED
The Expos rocked 11-game 

winner Jim Merritt for five runs 
in the first inning and stopped 
the Reds’ latest winning streak 
at five games, handing the left
hander his fourth setback.

In National Minor
L e a p e  p la y  Trcff

Little:

Barry Canning went all the 
way on the hill in leading the 
Yankees to an 11-10 Soph league 
victory over the Cubs Thursday 
night.

.Scotties measured the Colts, 9-7.1 I f i  To 7
Ricky Cluck, Jeff Scott and. '

Daniel Barber all worked on the I 
hill for the Scotties, with the I The T-Birds hopped all over 
latter getting credit for the win. comet pitching in rolling to a 

A baMs loaded home run ky 26-7 International Little League

Basin Rifle and Pistol Club here 
the past weekend.

First place was claimed by 
Bob Hanson, Midland. Hanson’s 
score was 5020 while Reagan 
posted a .6680.— — ------ ---------—

Highland Cantor
USED TIRES

Salacted A 
Approved

One thing you can say about Carmen Basilio who, at 43. 
is planning a ring comeback ui hopes for a big payday against 

'Nino Benvenuti. It’s been a long time between fights. He’s been
awav nine years.

Threi  ̂runs in the final inning___Harlin Dauphin^ who' coached in Stanton in thy early 60‘s, .......__________________ _____ _
is now the elementary school principal at Ennis, Tex. He irever j Pirates ’*to* d e f ^
coached again after leaving Stanton. jthe Indians, 5-4, in a Hi-Junior

* ’  *, * ,, league game Thursday evening.
Bobby it right, who won two Big Spring Invitational (yolf — -  . . .  ..

fbuTnamept titles ten years apart, now resides in Fort Worth.
He took a weekend off to compete in the Big Spring Partnership 
meet.

Sammy Rodriquez and Bruce 
Abbe connected for triples to 
boost the Yanks’ cause. John nf iHp fiiw 
Morelion and Canning had . , ,(joubles. ' A fine fielding play, set up

Rudy Rubio smashed two
basers and Elbow Smith Ĉ tchCT Steve Tipton.

Bear Matthews two outs deep victory here Thursday night, 
in the final Inning enabled the' y^pdy Schmitt had four hits 

decision out,j„ a , many trips and Bobby 
“  Waters connected safely three

times in three tries for the 
winners. Maurice Cyr smashed

and  ......"  V— ----- - --K—  two triples and powered home
V. Wo«ln.tt one each (or ih e jS S 'm .T  i!S a r?"?a n n l2 .Bruins.

Dave Meggyesy. the pro football dropout (he was with the 
St. Louis Cardinais) says that players don’t learn discipline 
from their masters (the coaches), only obedience.

Bill Bradley, the former University of Texas grlddcr. 
Is planning to’ franchise his barbecue stands throughout 
the state.

Ills iirsl one is located at Tamina, about 39 miles north 
of Houston on Interstate 45. Bradley is still with the Phila
delphia Eagles.

The story out of the University of Idaho is that the head 
coaching job opened up for ex-Big Springer Don Robbins when 
the displaced mentor. Y. A. McNease, lost his temper and swung 
on a player, not onc-e but twice.

The second lime it happened, he was called on the carpet 
and fired.

The B ugs are now 2-2 In the 
race while the Indians dropped 
back to 2-3.

David McEIrath led the Bucs’
seven-hit offensive with two 
blow.s. The Indians had six hits 
in all and no one in the lineup 
connected safely more than 
once.

Nate Poss achieved the 
mound win while Gilbert Pesina 
accepted the defeat.
Flrotci o4 r h Indlont ob r h
Ftits 3b 4 11 Yon«s 3b 4 10
McEIrath %% 3 Z Z Knoopbel cf 3 0 0

Not SO very long ago, heavyweight Manuel Ramoa was rated 
very near the top among the world’s top boxers.

Joe Krar.ier pul him on Queer Street with a big bomb about 
mid-1969, however. Since then, the Mexican has been stopped• ^ ____________________________________1 . .  t ______ I .  D a M A

Pots 0 2 0 0
Peteri cl 3 11
Lloyd lb 4 13
Truett II t o o
Hill c 3 0 0
Rubio Zb 3 0 0
Oloquo If t o t
Broughton Zb 1 0 0 
Ayolo 2b 3 0 0

Tofolt
PIrotes
Indions

34 S 7

Oloqu* it 
Pnino Zb 
B»l| c 
Ortega 1b 
Woltef rf 
Mostoy If 
T ron'om p 
Robles rf 
Smith If 
Horo 3b 

Totoli
too too 3—5 
100 201 0—4

Two Local Teams 
In Tournament

Tho i n  , a Colt run from crossing the
u(iTi? o ^®*"' plate in the fifth.

'̂ '̂ ® Scotties are now 6-6-1
f f c u b T ^  had three hlis Tor the' race. Tlie Colts are 5-6.
Cobs ob r h Yonks Ob r hCore to cf 1 0 0 Rod'quez Z 4 0 1Stone cf Z 1 1 Oouotos ss 3 0 0Munoz rf 4 0 1 Locy cl 7 3 1F'odei 3b 4 1 3 Abbe 3b 4 1 2Rubio p-ss 4 1 3 Mo'llon Jf 3 1 3Smith ss-p 4 3 3 Conning p 3 3Hudeen If ZOO Sfewrort c 3 0 0Crooks If 2 0 0 Bogord lb 4 3 3Sc'ferd c 1 1 0 C'vonfes rf 3 3 tSimmons c 1 0 0
Brewer 1 0 0
Wo'rull lb 4 1 1
Motors Zb 0 I 0
Low Zb 1 1 0

Tetols 27 101) Tefals 30 11 11
Cubs 030 314 0-10
Yonks 221 321 x-11

three hits, as did George
Newman while David Ray and 
Tim Mathie two each in helping

Ken Moss Named 
Pro At Lamesa

The T-Birds were left with a 
7-7-1 record while the Comets 
have won only once in 13 
assignments.

M IDAS M U FFLER  SH O P
GUARANTEED MUFFLERS 

ECONOMY MUFFLERS

Glass Packs #  Tail Pipes
Dual Systams 

Phona 263-1312

•  Exhaust Pipes 

509 E. 3rd St.

Tigers Outlast 
Indians, 11-10

by George Chuvalo, Jack O’Halloran and Oscar Bonavena. Bona- 
vena sta.shcd Ramos in less than a round

George (Watty) Watkins departed this vale of tears recently, 
an inevitability that went largely unnoticed. The outfielder who 
figured in one of baseball’s most exciting World Series, died 
last week in Houston at the age of 67. -

Watty batted or scored all four of St. Louis’ runs in the 
seventh and deciding game of the Cardinal series with Connie 
Mack’s great Philadelphia A’s in 1931.

That was the series in which Pepper Martin stole five bases, 
hit .500 and batted.in five teammates against a team that was 
thought to be Invincible. Watkins and Martin were roomies 
that season.

The country was then in the throes of a depression and 
needed heroes like Martin and Watkins to spirit away its 
lAoughts fro.m the grimness of the times:

ABILENE -  Webb AFB of 
Big Spring and Abilene Athletic 
Supply meet in a first round 
game of the sixth annual 
Abilene Jaycee Softball tourna
ment, which begins today and 
continues through Sunday. The 
two teams clash at 7.45 p.m. 
today.

Abilene Athletic Supply is 
defending champion in the 16- 
team event. ,

Morton’s Foods, Big Sj^ing, 
is also entered in the tourna
ment and plays Connell Baptist 
at 9:15 o’clock this evening.

In a Texas Little League 
game that went right down to 
the wire, the Tigers edged the 
Indians, 11-10, here Thursday 
evening.

The Bengals, now 7-8 in the 
race, counted two runs in the 
final round and then had to 
fight off an Indian comeback 
that netted two runs.

C. Sanchez paced the Tigers’ 
15-hit offensive with four hits 
in as many expeditions to the 
plate. Johnny Ray Jones was 
credited with the win.

E. Rodriquez had three 
safeties for the Indians, who 
drove out ten hits in all.
Tlfen ob r h Indions ob rh
Ortego If Z 1 Z Veld rf 4 1 Z
M'tinez If 3 0 0 M'lond Zb ZOO
Wriohf Zb Z 1 1 Morin Zb 2 0 0
Valencia m 4 Z Z Duron 3b 4 Z 0
Mendoza 3b 4 3 3 Rod'quez p 4 3 3
Sonebes c 4 2 4 Loro pb 0 0 0
Correa cf 2 0  0 Rivero If 3 0 0
Obibvil 1 lb 3 0 0 •orrerp c ’  ' 1Ar'dorei rf 30  0 HIMrto lb 3 2 r
Jone* p 3 Z 3 Spears cf 3 1 2
M'lond Zb ZOO Guzman ss 3 0 1

Totals 3ZI1 IS Totals m o  10
Tigers ZI3 30Z-11
Indions 010 432-10

LAMESA — Ken Moss, for
mer assistant golf pro at 
Midland’s Hogan Park, is the 
new head pro of the Lamesa 
Country Club.

He succeeds Val Howard, 
who resigned recently to take 
a similar job in Vernon.

ComtH ob r h
Grobom If 10 0
Vlfrlo p-ct 10 0
N ondou p-2b Z 1 0 
Loptr lb 10 0
SnydTf IS 1 1 0
Combell cf 10  0
T.VIerto rf 1 1 0
Locy p l i e
Allrod c 3 10
Wotkini p Z 1 1
L'costcr Ib 1 1 0
C.C bell cf 10  1

T Birds 
Comets

T BIrds ob r b
P mon c 5 4 Z 
Waters lb 3 4 3 
S'mitt ss 4 3 4 
Coffty ss 0 10 
Cyr cf 4 3 Z
Roy Zb 4 3 Z
Brown Zb 0 0 0 
N'mon If 4 2 3 
D.Mo'burn If 0 1 0 
Seward rf 4 11 
Kelso rf 10 0 
B.M'burn p 4 2 3 
Mofble 3b 3 3 3 

ToM t 35 24 33 
377 7-Z4 
B34 0— 7

MOTORCYCLE
RACES

SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 2:00 P.M.
IS 20 1-Mi. West at tha Oldi Sahara 

Driva-ln Thaallra '

ALL SIZES AND AGES WELCOME!
Ganaral Admission $2.00 Studants $1.00 

Childran Undar 12— FREE

•  Rastroom Facilitias
•  Complata Concasaiona Araa 
,#  Planty of Fraa Parking

Grandstands

r /

BRING THE W HOLE FAM ILYI

HOMESTEAD
Mobtit H f t  Sdits J

Join tha fastast growing industry of tho Savon- 
tios . . . Mobilo Homo SalosI Brown Entarprisos, 
Inc., a publicly ownad corporation, is ono of tha 
largast mobila horn# distributing and salas or
ganizations in Mid-Amorica. If you qualify, wa 
offar a ground floor opportunity for highost cur
rant returns plus tromondous growth potontial. 
$15,000 to $30,000 working capital is raquirad; 
plus you must bo ambitious, aggrastivo and hava 
a dasira for high oarnings from a minimum in- 
vostmant.
Plaaso do not reply unless you moot tho follow
ing qualifications:
1. Permanent araa resident.
2. Can stand rigid investigation.
3. Ready to begin within 30 days, "r

A
1

This is all you need to know to moke 
money in the multi-million dollar 
mobile homes business.

Telephone today far appolnment—II A.M. to I P.M. 
Satarday, Sonday ar Moaday 

Can Art Hempen Franchise Ca-ordlnator 
Raom 117 lUuuda Inn -

West Highway N, MhUnad, Texas
n M M e (915)-«44821

BROWN ENTERPRISES, INC.
1866 WEST 7tb-BROWN PLAZA-JOPLIN, MO.
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Jim Northnifi Kayoes 
Brewers With Homer

/

•y The Auocloted Pre*i

It’S been a long time between 
grand slam homers for Jim 

\ Northrup but the slugging cen
ter fielder of the Detroit Tige 
might have started sometmi 

h

—o o -J g
ter fielder of the Detroit Tigers

.. ____ ing
with his big blow againsrifil-
waukee.

Northrup ripped his eighth ca
reer grand slam Thursday 
night, snapping a 2-2 tie and

sending the Tigers to a 6-2 
triumi^ over Milwaukee. The 
blow came off left-hander John 
O’Donoghue, who entered the 
game just to pitch to the lefty 
swinging Northrup, '  '

In the only other scheduled 
American League games, Balti
more crushed California 9-1 and 
Cleveland nipped Oakland 6-5 in 
10 innings. The Washington at

NOVICE KNIFFEN DARRELL FROBIAN

Tennis Coach Is Added, 
Darrell Froman Quits
Big Spring High School gained 

one coach and lost another 
today.

Novice Kniffen was piped 
aboard by head coach Clovis 
Hale as tennis coach. He 
replaces Royce Don Cox, who 
moves over to become golf 
mentor of the Steers.

Darrell Froman, hired only a 
week before spring training to 
coach the junior varsity football 
team, submitted his resignation 
unexpeetedly^ however, without 
announcing future plans.

Froman’s departure leaves 
the school system shy eight 
coaches. Hale said that John 
Vemell would be moved up to 
handle the iob as offensive line 
coach, replacing Jack Gray. 
Gray quit Thursday to ^ o m e  
head coach at Menanf High 
School.

Yankees Fell 
Cats, 5-4
Del Poss and David Guinn 

sttired the runs on Kent New
som’s hit in the eighth inning 
which enabled The" Yankees “ to 
humble the Wildcats, 5-4, in a 
National Little League thriller 
Thursday night. |

Del Poss achieved the mound |

Hale said the staff is now 
short a varsity assistant, two 
freshman coaches while Run
nels Junior High needs two 
aides and Goliad Junior High 
one. ’

He added he expected to fill 
several of the positions within 
the next few days.

Kniffen was bom at Clyde, 
Tex., and graduated from high 
school there in 1952. He at 
tended Taiieton State College in 
Slepbenviiie from 1963 until 
1966, lettering in varsity tennis 
for three years. He transferred 
to West Texas State in Canyon 
his senior year and to<A his 
Bachelor’s De^ee in 1968.

While residing in nearby 
Amarillo, he was employed by 
the city as the tennis pro in 
the Amariilo Tennis Center.

He ieft to serve 12 months 
with the miiitary in Vietman, 
returning to the states in Oc 
tober, 1969.

He joined the Seminole staff 
as a seventh grade teacher of 
Texas History the last school 
year.

Kniffen’s wife’s name is Ann. 
Married three years, they are 
expecting their first child in 
August.

• » •
Kniffen says he would like to

■**̂ v̂ * o il ff-K/wal aiiH AaamiAe.Ilium  n il fii|^ii ocimui junivx
high tennis players at 9:30 a.m 
Saturday on the high school 
courts.

in the seventh. Poss ano^7ed one 
hit and a run in his stint.

Guinn and Del Poss each 
scored twice and each banged 
out three hits. Mark Poss 
scored in the top half of the 
sixth for the Yanks to send the 
game into extra innings.
YanktM
M .eoit H 
D.Poss 2b-p 
Guinn p-a> 
Ntwiom c 
Certon 1b 
Martin rf 
Coriil* »  
Stt'tns % 
TiOwtii cf 
Tbomo* cf 
Ftrrcil If 
Burgni if

Yonkon
Wildcats

Ob r h 
* 1 8 
4 2 3 
4 2 3 
4 • I 
4 0 0 
2 0 0 
4 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 

13 S 7

WiMcotl
fftol lb 
Str'ing lb.p 
Wotkim c 
Molfonn M-p 
Moort 3b 
Rain« p-1b 
Coffman rf 
T'mpoon If 
Ronov cf 
Dunnom cf

■b r h 
4 1 2
3 1 1
4 1 1
3 1 1
4 0 0 
4 0 1 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0

Totota 11 4 4
100 002 02—5 
200 001 01-

Bucs 
In American
The Jets shut out the Pirates 

in all but one inning in posting 
a 7-3 American Little League 
win here Thursday night.
JHt
Chriitaln c 
Sooy p 
A'ttrono If 
Sh rill 3b 
M pomary rf 
•rooks 1b 
Panom ts 
Porrit cf 
Jtnkins 2b 
Holub rf 
Rob'ton If 

. Totoh
PIrotoo

•b r k
4 0 0
3 1 1 
2 0 0
4 I 2 
2 0 0 
1 2 0 
4 0 2 
4 1 1 10  2 
0 1 0 
2 1 1

17 2 t

Plrotii
McK'nty t» 
An'wn p-3b 
•oodit 2b 
Romsty c 
Vaughn rf 
Hull cf 
Hughot Ib-p 
Pringlo 1b 
Hat’boch If 
•urm If

■brh
2 1 0 
3 1 1 
3 1 2 
3 0 1 1 0 2 3 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0

SI 3 <
121 021-7 
OOP 030-»l

i l ie
S ta te  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

THANK YOU
—  People Of Precinct 2 —

Kansas City contest was called 
by rain.

The 30-year-old Northrup, in 
his sixth major league cam
paign, last elouted a grand slam 
inT968 when he r i p ^  four in 
regular season play and added 
another in the sixth game of the 
World Series against St. Louis.

With Detroit’s triumph Thurs
day night, the Tigers went over 
the .500 mark with a 27-26 
record and remained nine 
games behind East Division 
leading Baltimore, riding to 
their third straight victory.

And~if ^orthi^p’s clbiit Is an 
omen . . .  — the Tigers were the 
world champions in 1968 but fin
ished second last year when the 
6-foot-2, 190-p 0 u n d e r was
blanked in the grand slam de 
partment. Also, Denny McLain, 
Detroit’s ace right-hander re
turns for action in less than 
thrw weeks.

The two-time Cy Young award 
winner, coming off a half-season 
suspension, is scheduled to start 
against the New York Yankees 
on July 1.

Northrup, now batting .283 
with eight homers and 31 RBI, 
helped the Tigers tie the game 
at 2-2 in the seventh when he 
scored after walking and mov
ing to second on a sacrifice. He 
came home on loser Gene Bra- 
bender’s wild pickoff attempt at 
second.

WirniM’ Joe Niekro, 6-5, scat
tered seven hits but needed 
ninth inning relief help before 
Milwaukee was subdued.

The Orioles slammed four 
homers, including a three-run 
shot by Dave Johnson and got 
two-hit pitching from Mike Cuel
lar In stopping the Angels.

Merv Rettenmund, Frank 
Robinson and Boog Powell also 
ripped round-trippers for the 
Orioles. It was Powell’s 17th of 
the season, giving him the AL 
lead. Cuellar, 7-4, Issued a first 
inning double to Jarvis Tatum 
and a single by Sandy Alomai 
in the third.

Chuck Hinton clubbed a two- 
run pinch homer in the ninth to 
tie the score and rookie Roy 
Foster slammed another two- 
run blow to give the Indians 
their victory. Jack Heideman 
and Eddie Leon also crashed 
homers for Cleveland. Felipe 
AIou and Joe Rudi drilled solo 
blows for the A’s-

BASEBALL

AMRRICAN LRAOUe 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. Ob 
Boltimore 38 19 ,M7 -
New York 33 24 .579 S
Dctralt 27 26 .509 9
Boifoo 26 24 .589 r-i
Wosh n. 25 29 .443 11V5
Clevtfond 22 31 .415 14

WEST DIVISION 
MInnekOla 34 17 .467 —
CofWofWfa - --------- - -  4 4 » -  T487-eY-
Ooklond 31 24 .544 4
Chicago 21 35 .375 15'̂
Konioi City 20 34 .370 15'3
Milwaukee 17 39 304 19</5

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Balllmorc t  California 1
Clfvtiand 4 Ooklond S, 10 Inninot_______
Pefrolt t  Milweufit* 2 
Woehlnofon of Kon-o* City, rain 
Only gomei icheduled

TODAY'S OAMES 
New York (Peterson S-2) ol Kansas City 

(Moreheod 2-11, N
Boston (Culp 4-41 at Minnesota (Perry

7-5). N
Washington (Bosmon 5-5) of Chicogo 

(John 44). N
California IMessersmlth 5-5) ol Defrolf 

(Lellchy 464 or KIkenney 21), N 
Milwaukee (Powm 2-5) ol Clevelond 

(Hond 1-41. N
Ooklond (Fingers 3-3) of Boltimore 

(Phoebus 3-4), N
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EAST DIVISION
W L Pet. OB 

Chlcooo 30 22 .549 -
Pittsburgh 21 29 .491 4W
New York 27 79 .402 5
St. Louis 25 21 .472 5'.'}
Phllo'phlo 24 31 .434 TVi
Montreal 20 35 .344 11W

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 7 Son Diego 1 
Lot Angeles 2 St Louis 1, 12 Innings 
Atlanta 4 Philadelphia 4 
Montreol S Clnelnnqtl 4 otny Donios sowouied

TODAY'S OAMES
Houston (BIMInghom 3-1) ot Montreal 

(McGinn 3-5). N _
Atlanta (Niekro 4-7) at New York 

(Cieintry 5-4), N _
CIncinnotl (Simpson 1-1) ot Phllodelphio 

(Frymon 4-21, N
Pittsburgh (Ellis 4-4, Coombs 54) ot 

Son Oleoo (Veole S-S, Roberts, 4-2), 
2, twinight

St Louis (Gibson 4-3) at Son Francisco 
(Pltlock bO), N

Chlcooe (Holtimon 4-3) of Los Angeles 
(Foster 34), N__________

Multiple Listinĝ Service \

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES:
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are: a

benefit of cfwperation between REALTORS rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or Kries 
of agents. (2). NEGOTIATIONS ARE c ^ e d  on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interests of clients and the 
public, whUe extendmg atoeren(» to high sUndards of practice. (3). CURRENT MARKET informaUon which is readUy available through Multiple List
ing, jneansJhat_REALTORSjJhe^^ better served and informed  ̂ »  i'

COOK & TA LB O TMARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460 

FHA-VA Repos
ONLY S44 MONTH—4>/2% intertsl, 
2. bdrms, and den or 3 bdrms, nice 
Tned yd, spoe(eu« dfnfng ofeg. 
SEVERAL GOOD business listings 
and income properties.
DEN AND FIREPLACE—red carpet. 
Indirect light, 3 bdrms, 144 baths, 
nice fned yd, pantry In kit tor extra 
strg. SI06 mo. Vacant.
4 BEDROOMS—20x24 master bdrm 
with adult privacy, 2 baths, util, 
room, new avocado carpet In living- 
holi. 444% Int, S102.50 mo.
5 BEDROOMS—2 baths, newly redec, 
Irg den opens to covered patio, bar
becue grill for outdr entertaining 
surrounded by pleosonl yd, enclosed 
by tile fence for privacy.

Parrsat TnctallatinnW W • <IBD WBTOqipBWn

— Any Type.Upholstery —
Flee Esllmotes And Delivery

ALBERT'S  
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

167 N. Ben 263-1266

1900

SCURRY

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CALL
267-2529

263-2072
263-2628

Raiders Lose 
By 63-32 Tab
The 326’s defeated the Raiders 

in the only Summer Basketball 
league game played -in the 
Runnels gym Thursday night. 
Final score was 63-32.

Jesse Olague tossed in 20 
points for the 326s and Johnny 
Shafer 13 for the Raiders.

The Hawks accepted a forfeit 
from the Jets in what was to 
have been the other game.

Action will be resumed this 
evening, with the Rockets op
posing the 326’s in the 6:30 p.m. 
opener and the Raiders tangling 
with the Hawks in the 7:30 p.m. 
afterpiece.

For olocting mo your 
County Commisaionor. 
Your support w a s  
groatly approciatad. I 
would approciato your 
support In tho gonaral 
alactlon In Novambar.

BILL BENNETT
(PD. POL. ADV.)

DALLAS
POLICE

DEPT.
needs career 

officers
Starting salary 6575 to 6655 
based oa level of Edneation. 
Age: 11^ thm 38. Min. Ht. 
5’ 7%” . Min. W t 146 lbs. 
Vision 26/46 correcdble to 
36/26 & not color blind. No 
4F or lY  Draft Classifica- 
tioB. An Honorable Dis
charge Only.
Representatives will be at 
the Holiday Inn, Big Spring, 
Tex., Jane 11 it 17, 1 PM 
to 7 PM

and
the Holiday Inn. San 
Angelo, Tex., June 18 

1 PM to 7 PM

BIG SPRING  
D AILY HERALDCLASHFliD m O iX
Owiargf ctotiHIcgtlan bfigiiBod 
bttically wllb •ub-ctaMlflcalMnt Hitad

REAL ESTATE ................  A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........... C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANaAL ....................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ̂  ̂ JL
m e r c h a n d is e  .T.......... L
AUTOMOBILES..................M

W ANT AD 
-------KATES-------

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecatlve Insertions
(B« w rt ta count nomo, oddrm  and 
oboiw numbor ft inefudod In yoar od.)

1 day ................ SI SB — 18c «f8rd
1 dnyi ..............  2 IS -  ISC word
I dnyi ................  3.81 — Me word
4 dnyi ................  S4S — tSc «8rd
I On* ................  »-7k — He word
4   4.W — Wc word

SPACE RATES
Opon Ro 9 ..................... SI 41 ptr M.
1 inch Duffy . . . . . . . .  SI7.S0 ptr moa

Ctntact Wnnt Ad Dtadilmont 
For OltMT Rnfo*

DEADLINES
WORD A D S ____

For wiihddy edition—18:88 n.m. 
Somo Doy

For Soodoy edition- Noon 
Sotardoy

SPACE ADS
For wooRdoy odflMn,

U:88 A.M. PRBCBDINO DAY 
For Sondny odiflon, 18:88 A.M. 

PrMwr
CANCELLA’nONS

*f y*or od h  concollod bolort mplro- 
tlon, yoo ore chorfod only lor octuol 
numbor of doyt It ron.

ERRORS
Plodto ndflty ot of dny trrort of 
once. Wo cannot bo rotponilblo lor 
•rrort boyond Iho flnt ddy.

PAYMENT
Adt dri chorgod purofy ot on occom- 
modotton, end peymont It duo hnmo- 
dioltly upon rtcolpf of bill. Certain 
typo. Pi odt ore tlrkfly coth-ln-od- 
voncp.
Tho pohllthort rotorvo Iht rlghl M 
tdn. efottlfy or rtloci ony Wont Ad 
Cooy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The horoM doot not knowingly oc- 
copt Htlp-Wonfod Adt thof mdlcate 
0 preference boted on tex unittt o 
bona-fide occupational qualification 
moket If lawful to tpeclfy male or 
femole.
Neither doot The Herald kitawlngly 
occept Help-Wanted Adt that IrNlF 
cote o preferonce bated on age from 
emplovprt covered by the Age Olt- 
crlmlnotlon In Emptoyment Act. 
Mere\ informotlon on thete mottert 
may bt obtained front the Wage- 
Hour OMIce In the U S. Deportment 
H  tabor.

WASHINGTON BLVD. — Total $13,000.
2 bdrms, separate paneled den, .all 

' tlec kit,' corpef, drdpes, gardtie, Irg
wk-shop.
BRICK TRIM StOO MONTH
3 bdrms, 1 extra Irg cer both, elec 
bit-Ins, carpeted and draped through
out, cov patio, carport and storage. 
BRICK TRIfA S79 MONTH
3 Bdrm, I both, large kit, carpeted 
throughout, Ott. garage, nice gaiden 
space, fenced yard.
205 JEFFERSON TOTAL «,S0O 
2 Bdrm's, 1 large bath, lep shower 
stall, sep. dining room, ext. large 
kit, new carpet In living, Dining, hall. 
Nloo conc'cte bosenMnf, att. 
fenced.

C4MIPARE t o t a l  

PRICE

gaiQgtr

W. J-. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING
. SERVICE____

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USl'ED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTAI^ 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Sine* 19S4
PARKHILL ADO.—lovely 2 bdrm 
home, den, dining area In living, Irg 
kit, fnc bkyd, beautiful landscape. 
Equity buy, ouumt SVe loon. S112 mo.
HIGHLAND SOUTH-Very spacious, 
Spanish style home, lots of extras, 
bit-lns, view tonscoped path) from 
several rooms. Equity buy $180 mo.
ON 25th ST.—out of city limits. A 
neat clean, 3 bdrm home, Irg den-kIt 
comb, 144 baths, Irg living, water 
well, extra Irg lot, plenty room for 
gorden-frult trees, S127.95 pmt.
ON MAIN ST.—close 10 shopping, 3 
bdrms, living, well arranged kit, Irg 
lot, hobby shop, garage, 510,400.

Barbara Johnson ................... 263-4921
Alta Fronks ............................ 243 4453
Billie Pitt* ..............................  343 1157
Bill Johnson, Realtor .............. 247-4244

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell........... 263-8251
B. M. KEESF ......................  267-1325
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 247-2244
GEORGIA NEWSOM ............  243-3003
KENTWOOD EQUITY — 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, brick, carpet, bit-ins, garage, 
tned, new air conditioner, freihlv 
pdim*e tn -mitf^dut. loon,
S104.80 mo.
1307 LINCOLN — 3 bdrm, 1'/4 both, 
Irg kit and den comb, beautiful panel
ing, beamed celling. Lrg utility. Out
side storage. Nice front and back
yard. Freshly pointed, 5)0,799.
1403 PRINCETON — Irg 2 bdrm*, Irg 
paneled den, carpel, drapes, extra 
neat and clean. See to appreciate. 
1411 EAST 5th — 3 bdrms, den, cor- 
pet, fenc, air cond., garage, corner 
lot, low Inf., short term loan.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdim*, 2W both*, 
den, firepi, coi pet, di apes, elec Mt In*, 
Irg pantry, refrIg air, tlto fenca.

Free Estimates
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. Marquez 267-7587

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE Is hereby given that originol 
Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
of MRS. CORA WILKERSON, Deceased 
No. 7542 on the Probate Docket ol the 
County Court of Howard County, Texos. 
were Issued to us, the undersigned, on 
the Ith day of June, 1970, In the ofore- 
sold proceeding, which ifBoceedIng Is still 
pending, "and that we now hold such 
Letters. All persons having cloimt
ogolnst sold Estate, which Is being 
administered In Howard County, Texas, 
ore hereby required to present the some 
to us respectively ot the oddress below 
given before suit on some ore borred 
by general statutes of limitation, before 
such Estate Is closed, and within the 
time prescribed by low. Notices should 
be moiled to us in core of W. S. Morri
son, Attorney, P.O. Box 792, Big Spring, 
Texo*.

DATED this 9th day of June, 1970.
WILLIAM J. WHITE and DOROTHY 

MILLER
Executor ond Exwtrix of the
Estate of MRS. CORA WILKERSON, 

Deceosed.
No. 7542 In the County Court of
Howord County, Texas

Business Directory
OFFICE SIT»PI,Y -
THOMAS TYPEWRiTER-OFF. 
101 Main

SUPPLY
247-4421

ROOFERS-

50%
DISCO UN T

On All Mottrloh In Stock 
week Doesn't CesI—IT PAYBI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 3916 W. Hwy. 86

SATURDAY

SW A PM EET
611 Wast 3rd

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A-S

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, June 12, 1970 5-B

•  PROFITABLE
•  DEALERSHIP
•  OPPORTUNITY
Franchise available in BIG SPRING trading area for Case 
farm machinery, light construction equipment and com
pact tractors. If you like to work with people solving their 
equipment needs, this could be yoor big opportunity. We’U 
back you with complete wholesale and retail financing, 
plus many other benefits of exclusive full-line representa
tion. Here’s the opportunity to be your own boss and profit 
in direct proportion to yoor talents and efforts. Would yon 
like to talk it over? Contact — Syl Sanders, Sales Manager

P.4)- Box 35685 
Dallfs, Texas 75235 

(214) 631-69N

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom, 2 both home, 
fenced yard, corner lot, carpet, drapes. 
dlthwo*her, kitchen bullt-ln*. S1000 down, 
S127 monthly, 4 per cent Inferetf. See 
of 2411 Central, 243-4577.
FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom, IV. 
boffi  ̂ corpefed, bull]-lns, fenced. 1710 
Alobomo, 263-4743.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, new point 
and carpet. 1550 down, S139 month, X  
yrs. FHA Loon. IV: per cent lntere*t 
2501 Centrol. 367 I25B.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, on 10 acres, good 
water, fenced. $1500. 354-2267. Or 247- 
2511, exi. 2414.
FOR SALE — by owner. 3 bedroom 
tioose; *81— poyment*. -5W- per cent 
Inquire 1312 C o l b y . ____________

COFFMAN ROOFING 
280 Eo*t 24ttlt___________________»S7-S4l1g

KENTWOOD 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
teparat* dining roonir dtn with corntr 
Tinptocv# wOVOtw poroflw- xdj- irbv-

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
247-5181 263-3111

Ben Foulkner

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontage — 1W t«*f. 
We*t 4th ond Golvettan. Cell 247-4252.
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
FOR SALE — By owner. Kentwood, 
3 bedroom*, 2 both*, fully corpeled. 
Coll 267-7243

—FURNISHED duplex, targe, 
. . . . . .  ..eonr ene bedreem e t k  »tde.
Or con be used now o* home for targe 
(omlly with 4 bedrooms, corporl, storoge 
house. Good rent now, 1104 Loncoster. 
Owner HW Loncosler, 247.49(X_________ _
REBECCA — 3 BEDROOMS, 2 both*, 
carpet, built-in*, den, tireploce, patio. 
Equity .—  0 ««uponcy—to Augutl.— Coll 
267-4011. ____
BY OWNER, 2 bedrooms, 2 both*, 
starooe ond utility room*, carpet, 
dropes, woiher ond dryer connection, 
double aoroge. corporl, 3 lots, shade 
trees ond fruit trees. Well te co^ . 
SI 1,000, occept some trode. Coll 243-49X.
KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS. 2 both*, 
centrol heot-oir, corpefed throughout, 4 
foot tile fence, greenhouse, loroe stare 
room. $M per cent Interest, equity buy. 
2410 Lynn Drive, coll 247-4190 or 243-4514.

Alder son
REAL ES'fATE 

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
la rg e  FAMILY?—Ktntwood, 4 bdrms, 
1V5 story brick, kIt-den comb, bit-lns, 2 
baths, carpet, ample closets, retrIg oir, 
triple gar, SI43 mo.
REAL NEAT—3 bdrm* good carpet, Irg 
hit, delochod gor, SKM lull rquily. SIS (no.

REAL e s t a t e A RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

LOW EQUITY — Sell, or lease to right 
party. $% per cent loan. 2 bedroom, 
den, close shopping center and colle<K, 
refrigerated olr, living room and hall 
carpeted, drapes, Toppon ronge and 
hood. 1422 Tucson. Call 2^2721.

C O M P L E T E L Y  F U R N I S H E D  
rtdecoraled 3 room and both, oil utili
ties, S12.50 wtekly. 1004 W. 4th. 1004 
W. 3rd.

TWO BEDROOM, steroge, newly pomtsd 
Inside, S2000. Owner will corry loon. 
SIX down, $50 monthly. 14X Mesquite, 
243-2424. _____________ _

NEAR C-OLIAD SCH.-BrIck, 3 bdrms 
and den, lovely cer both with dressing 
room, ulll. oH gor, tile tnced. $2500 full 
equity, SI13 mo. Available June 15.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 bdrms, 2 both*, 
brteki oemplsts corpel. hug* «k«o.
formal dining, detach gar, S4J100 full
equity.
WASSON ADDITION — Brick 3-2, living, 
den, dining room, ott gor, tned. S2JI00 
down, SI13 mo.
DOROTHY HARiJkND ...............  247-8095
LOYCE DENTON ................. 263 4544
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  24S7(1K.
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  263-442)
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . 267 232V

MARY SUTER
247-4919 or 247-S47B— lAAA 1tWI9 fcwflWWWtWr

LITLE CASH 
Low notes, 14 yeors to poy, 3 bdrms, 
spacious living, kit and dining orso, 
location counts, near oil schools, tile* 
tned yd, some fruit trees.
LIKE NEW
This better brick Is newly corpefed, 
formol living, kit has bar and tats of 
cabinets, dining area, den with comer 
fIrepI, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, compMt with 
drsMlng tables. Call to Inspect today.

. Lease ???? AAAYBE 
MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER 
After you see how much care this 2 
bdrm home has hod. It olio has kit wHh 
eatln(] area and pantry, some carpel, 
well kept yard, walk to school. C-Now. 
SPARKLING GOOD TASTE 
In this roomy 4 bdrm brick home, 3 
both*, kit with oil bit-lns ond bor. den 
eni8 pdllo, beoutitai landscape yd, toe 
mony other good feature* to mention, 
mid X's.
S9.250-WORTH ITI
Ye* It's worth every penny, 3 bdrms

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

ONE BEDROOM, duplex, woll to wall 
carpet, drapes, nictly tumishsd, olr 
condltloiwd, wottr paid. 267-201, 243- 
2S5I.
REAL NICE duplex, close to Air Base, 
panel heat, ventod olr, tencod, carport, 
Alee furniture. CaW 247-4143 or 243-2141.
LARGE TWO bedroom furnished duplex, 
carpeted. Coll McDonald Realty, 263-7415 
or 247-4097.
FURNISHED o a  Unfumistwd oport- 
mtnts. One to jhrea badraoms, bills 
paid, S40.W up. Offkt hours; 4:004:00. 
....................... —  5ai7-7SL243-711), 243 .
Aportments, Air tm d  Rood

Seuthkmd

FURNISHED 4 ROOM apartment, 2 
baths, bills, linens and mold sorvlca, 
furnished. State Hotel, $40 month. 267- 
2261 or 2674714.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment, 
targe closets, washer connection, dose 
J"' olf condlllooed, 403 West 4(h. Coll 24474149.

_____  . w . (Kwr _
paid, couple. Coll 2474m or i m  at 
1401 Main.

extra Irg both with dressing table, kit I 
and dinlita, den Irg carpeted living, att{ 
carport, FHA lerms nvnllabl*,

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

’ ’SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nlqhtt And Weekends

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price—263*4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

DOUBLE DOOR ENTRY
leads to beoutitui llv-din., or den with 

tireploce. 3 Irg. bdrm*., 7 P/*"?
M . gor., corner lot. In choice locollon. 
Loon estob. and only SIW Mo.

OWNER FINANCE
3 bdrm. HOME on 15 yr. tarti ot 

7Vi%, total price $1400. Most see this 
to oppreclots.

YOUNG EXECUTIVE
Extra cison, well-decorofed HOME ot

3 bdrms., 2 baths, den, llv. rm., dbl 
gar., $’A% Ot SIX Mo. Avolloble July 1st.

4 BEDROOM BRICK
near elementary school. Ex. Irg. den, 

privote mosler wing. All elec kit. All 
bdrms. nice sized, carpeted and draped. 
New paint, dbl. gar. Loon estob., SI64 Mo.

VACANT JUNE 1st.
4% Interest on estob. loon tor loroe 

3 bdrm., formal llv-din. Den, front kit., 
dbl. gor., estob. yd.

HOBBYIST’S DREAM
room to store, or work your hobby. 

Easy core 3 bdrm*., 2 baths. HoM leods 
to secluded den with retrIg. olr. Nice 
entry, Irg. llv. rm. S124 mo. Kentwood.

REDUCED TQ 6650
equity. Neat brick, 3 bdrms., 2 baths. 

Ilk* new carpet and drapes. On ŷ SI04 mo.

LIKE PRIVACY???
a yard to llv* Ini Many extras In this

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

By the authority of the City Com- 
mlsstan of the City of Big Spring, Texas, 
bids will be received until 2:80 p.m 
Wednesday, June 17, 1870, for ap
proximately 75400 gallons of gasoline 
to be delivered to the City's Worehous* 
over o period of six (4) month*. Bids 
shall be sealed, plalnty morkod "gaselln* 
bids", and shall be oddreMOd to the 
Purchasing Agent, Bex 381, City Holl, 
Big Spring, Texas. Bids will be publicly 
opened ot the otorementlerMd' time, read 
aloud, tabulated and submitted to the 
City Commission for consideration. The 
City reserves th* right to rciset ony 
and all bids.

Signed: J ARNOLD MARSHALL

3 bdrm. 1 both plus dressing. Smart 
ctacoroted den-klt loins Irg. utility that 
steps to gar. Only 1121 mo

COLLEGE PARK HOMES
W* hove six HOMES In this area pric

ed from S1SJOO up. All hove 3 bdrms., 
2 baths. Coll to see these this week.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALEC bB "fiOMp* For A  “Tlomir

ATTEST:
Secretary

CHAS. SMITH, City

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

ENJOYING
VACATIONS

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Rlty. _____

McDonald
REALTY
Office 2t3.7<15

Home X7 4097, 243 3940 
Oldest Reoltor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
RENTALS-VA 4. FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
TWO EXCELLENT BUYS — In Kentwood. 
Brick, carpeted, electric kitchen with 
bullt-lns. Votont.
GOOD BUY ON JEFFERSON — 3 bdrms, 
Cleon ond nice. 10% down, owner will 
carry loon.
NICE HOME ON DREXEL -  3 bdrm, 1 
both. Also on* on Morrison.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — 3 bdrms, 2 both*, 
den with fireplace.
LOVELY BUY — In 2 large bdrm* ond 
den on WoshlnOfon Blvd. '
GOOD HOME — on W. 16lh. Vdconf now. 
Owner will corry loon.
SEE THIS NICE corpeled brick on Pur
due.
EDWARDS , BLVD — brick, large, double 
garage.
PRINCETON ST — 2 bdrms. Vocont now.
3 BEDROOMS — 2 bolhs, brick. On Cac
tus.
NEWLY REDECORATED — corpetad. In 
Wasson Addn. Vocont.
4 BEDROOMS — 3 baths, 5-cor goroge, 
swimming pool, on 2 A.
CALL gs FOR EXCELLENT SER^CE

K7 7

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME I
This monicured brick home of 3 torgei 
bdrms, til* entry to formal living, ash 
poneled den, tirepi, beautifully decorated- 
kit, dll bit-ins Included, Irg util, 2 mod-' 
ern baths, prim* neighborhood, even 
completely furnished, S34400.
IT GLISTENS, IT GLEAMS
2 bdrm and den, newly pointed and 
newly carpeted, neor school, low pmts. i 
OAK CREEK
Lake property, with a 3 bdrm brick, 
home, 2 both*, furnished, ^ 4 0 0 .
BUDGET HOME
3 bdrm. good kit, fenced, X488
FOR RENT 2 AND 3 bdrms S7S to $2» 
NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER
X7-49X ..................................  Joy Oudesh
247-7147 ...........................  Robert Rodman

NICE 3 ROOMS, both, upstairs opart- 
ment, 555 month, bills paid. Coll X7-2244, 
Shotter Realty.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished A UnfumIsiMd Aportments. Re- 
Irlgerotsd olr, carpet, drepot, pool, TV 
Coble, washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr._______ 263-6186

-------People of DiatinctloB----------
ve Elegantly At 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1, 2, A 3 Bsdreqm
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at AFT. U  
Mr*. Alpha Morrison

FOR SALE or Leose, 2 bedroom brick, 
carpeted, den with tireploce, targe kit
chen, potlo, brick barbecue. Must see 
to appreciate. Coll X74004 or 267-7SX.

I DUPLEXES
|2 Bedroom Apartments-Furn inh. 
ed or Unfumished-Alr condltlon- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpe^g (Op- 
tional)-Fenced Yards, Garage & 
Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

4117 MUIR, 3 BEDROOMS. 2 both*. 
n«W pgjnf. WKXLJBOO Jlilwn, 59? month, 
FHA yeors loon. First Federal
Savings A Loon, X7-I252.____________
NICE HOUSE for sole, 1 block oft An
drews Hwy., large kitchen, den, ottoched 
goroge, trull trees, fenced. Appointment 
only. 263-4392.

219 WRIGHT STREET — furnished 
oportment tor rent, bills paid. Coll 243- 
7510. •

SUBURBAN A4
TWO ROOM furnished, apartments, 
private both*, refrigerotors. Bills paid, 
ctoseJm M S Moln, X7-2292.

TO SETTLE ESTATE
Very nice Colorado City Lake cabin. 
Furnished, 2 baths, sleeping porch, fam
ily room. Suitable for permanent resi
dence. Well water. Also 1944 llke-new 
Ford Ronchero, 23,000 miles, excellent 
condition.

267-8924 or 267-5475
FIVE, TEN or twenty ocr* tracts In 
Silver Heels. Good water, cosed well 
on one tract with pump, septic tank 
fenced, paved rood. Priced to sell. Coll 
M7-510I
FARMS & RANCHES A-5

COOK & TALBOT 
Realtors

JEFF PAINTER...............OFF. X72S29
HOME; 243 X21

5 Ml. ON Garden City Hwy., 440 A., 40? 
A. cultivation, 248 A. pasture, 157 A. Cot
ton allotment, 224 A. mgi2*.
320 ACRES — 11 ml. N. Big Spring, 290 
cult., 71.9 cotton allotment-

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 17, W-block north of HIghwoy
10. •

FURNISHED APTs. B-3
ONE B E D R O O M ,  FURNISHED 
Aportment, Duplex, 1211 Runnels. $75. 
blits paid.
SEVERAL ONE ond two bedroom houses 
ond oportments. Cell M7-4372.

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  267 74*5
PEGC-Y m a rsh a ll  ..................  247-4745
MARGIE BORTNER .................  243 3X5
ROY BAIRD ..................  ..........  247-4104
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  263-3758
CECILIA ADAMS ....................... 243-4*53
GORDON MYRICK .....................  243-4*54

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV (^ble 
UtOities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

LARGE ONE bedroom furnished apart
ment. Coll McDofiold Reolty, 263-7*15 
or X7-4097.

ROOMS, both, *40, blits pold, 
WMt, IBb-U«wn*lolr». CoU -J4744K or 247-747$.

OUPLEX-NICELY furnished, 2 bed
rooms, olr conditioned. Apply Alderson 
Realty, 1710 Scurry.
NICE FURNISHED oportment, 302 West 
4th. Apply 510 Gregg.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
t h r e e  room s , Cleon, cool, and cozy, 
furnished, no bills. Apply 1209 Johnson.
LARGE, CLEAN corpotsd home, den 
with tireploce, SI 10 monih. Coll X7-2953; 
243-4129.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning ond hoot
ing, carpet, shade frees, fenced yard, 
yord maintained, TV CoWe, all bills ex
cept ele< f̂rlcltv paid.

FROM 670
263-4337 263-3608

NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedrooms, den, 
2 both*, carpet. $175. Mory Suter, X7- 
4919.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house, bills 
paid, couple, X7-49X. 1401 Main.
TWO BEDROOM, furnished, $45, no bills 
paid. McDonald Realty, 243-7415 or X7- 
4097
TWO BEDROOM house, nicely furnished, 
carpeted. Coll McDonald Realty, 263-7415 
or X7-4097.
ONE AND Two bedroom housqs, $10#t-
515.00 week. Utlllttes paid. Cqll 143^5. 
2505 West Highway 10. 1
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, furnished, cowpi* 
with two small children or eldqrly 
couple. Coll X7-4433.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
2 BEDROOMS, UNFURNISHID, 8lr 
conditioned, fenced bockyotd, ent btacic 
east, north oat* of Webb. 243-7140.
CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM, dfl« both, wwBer 
connections, fenced yard, next w BMo, 
S75. 1401 Bluebird. X7-742I or Mf4at7.
1104 OWENS 
small dsn, large llvli 
manth. Cook ond 
207Z_____________
LARGE 2 BEDRObM unlurnlslMd hOUSSL 
stove and water tamtshed. McOoiWld ,, 
Rfblty, 243-7415; X 7 ^ ,  , y

BRICK. 2 bidroems. 
living and kIBiMn, n  

Talbot. B47-M8; ^

THREE BEDROOMS, fully corpefed, 
paneled kitchen and living, (sneed, olr 
conditioner, wosher conneciton*. s(ofBg% 
243-2112 otter 4:00.
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CHANGE-OVER SEASON . .  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX« 1431. B'G SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ ^ 2 0

NAME ..  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PUaM publish my Want Ad for 6 con- 
socutivo days bagtnnlHg™...  r r . v . . . . .  
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads. ?.0 . Box 1431. Big Spring, Taxos. 79720 
My ad should road . ..............................................................................................

RENTALS • ANNOUNCEMENTS C lANNOUNCEMEN'fS
■̂ ĉr

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B l  LODGES C-1 SPECIAL NOTICES

WASHINGTON PLACE, 1400 Princeton! — Cleon attractive. 3 beOrooms. 2 boths, I 
carpetcO, oir conditionea. Borages, SllS.j 
Coll 267-7620 or 207,0097
HOUSES — UNFURNISHED one onO 
two bedrooms, t40-$7S montb. 263-2130 
— If no onswer coll offer i :X.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Ploins Lodge No. »•  A.F. and 
AM.  Every 2nd ond 4lh Thurs
day. 0:00 p.m. .Visitors wel
come.

S. R (Bob) West. W.M.
T. R. Morris. Sec.

Mosonic Temple >d-Moln
NICE 7 BEDROOMS, both, unfurnished, 
olr conditioned, control heat, fenced 
yard, ■oragc, S70 monthly, 2109 Johnson. 
Coll S63476S
WANTED TO RENT B-S

STATED MEETING Big 
^ I n g  Chapter Na. 171 R.A.M. 
Third Thursday eodi month, 
0:00 p.m.

Richard E. MIfehel, H.P. 
2rvln Daniel, Sec.

NICE
parking
267-2219

QUIET family of 3 desires privote! 
spoce for mobile home. Coll | S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 

^ in g  Commondery No. 31
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

50x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot. 
Formerly Posey Troctor Co.. Lomeso 
Hlghwoy. 267-0421 or 267-7096

K.T. 2nd Mondoy mid practice 
4lh Mondoy each month. Visi
tors welcome.

R. L. Lee, E.C. 
Wlllord Sullivan. Rec.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids carpets 
of soil but leaves pile sott and lofty 
Rent electric shompooer, 01.00. G. F. 
Wocker Stores.
I WILL not be responsible for debts 
or accounts unless mode by me. Earle 
A. Read.
JIAAMIE JONES, lorgett independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords SBH Green «tamp«‘ e9 
e ery tire tele. Jknmle Jones Conoco  ̂
Flrestonr, 1501 Gregg, 267-0601.
BEFORE YOU B'jy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coverage see 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 267-6164.
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
surance coverage, sec Wllson't insurance 
Agency, 1710 Allaln. Cell 267-6164.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C-21

LOST ft FOUND C-4

U>DGES

HAIR PIECES styled professlonolly by 
licensed beautician. Cleaned, set ond 
combed out — SS.OO Coll 263-6969.

LOST — BROWN and white, mole 
Polnler Bird Dog. Reword. Coll 267-5422 
or bring to 203 Young.

BUSINESS OP.

BUSINESS OP.
Big Sp

\ \
iVC id e al  location for lobric ondP 
ving ihop. In conneetton wIM

HA 
Sewl
perhiine ond ceomefks. The . 
9of- any—iodyr~Aioo home Adt- 
Cort tiram. MMB41.

B U ilR iS i  SERVICES
COMPLETE PEST conirol. resMonlol or 
commerlcal. BIE's Pest Conlrot. 267-2^
APPLIANCES NEED RepakT Coll me. 
25 years experience wffh oil mo|er appli
ances. WoNters, dryers, refrlgcrolers, 
dishwashers, disposals, ranges, control 
hooting ond olr conditioning. 267-0240; 
2 6 3 ^ .  H. C. Fitch.
RESIOENTAL OR commerclol remodel' 
Ing. roofing or pointing. By the hour 
or contract. Con 263-06M.
CUTCO SALES ond Service, free gl« 
with home demonsirotlon. For In
formation coll 263-4377 tor oppotntmonf
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1S0B 
Hording Sfroet. Big Spring. Coll 263-1311
SERVICE CALLS — SS.OO. All mokes 
washers ond dryers, centrol htotlrn, olr 
conditioning. Preston Myrick 2674111.
POWER LAWN mower repoir ond serv
ice. Western Auto Associate Store, coll 
267-6241. ___________________
YARD AND Field vvork -  O ls c l ig ^ ^
brewing, ony dirl work. Coll
otter g ^  p.m._________________________
EVAPORATIVE AND Refrigeration units 
r e p o  I r e d . Commerclol retrlgorotloo 
repair-service. Reasonable. Big Spring 
ReM geroMon, 263-4966.
YARD DIRT, till sond, grovel, cleot, 
manure, truck and froctor work. Coll 
Click Sand. 267-2212.
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgeff 
selling vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 
suoptles. Ralph Walker, 267-0070 otter 
S:00. ____________
BLDG. SPECIALIST
FOR YOUR building needs of oil kinds 

-2909. Experience doescoll Lone. 267 ------
count. Free Esilmoles.
PAINTING-PAPERING
PROFESSIONAL P A I N T I N G-Toplng, 
bedding, sprayed ocoushcol ceilings. All
work guoronteed-Free Estimates. Woyne 
Dugon, 267-6560
PAINTING, PAPER hongino oi^  ̂■, 1100toning. 0. M. Miller, 
coll 267-S493

South ..Nolon,

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR cn'ntlng d o ^  
Reasonable rotes — work guoronto^. 
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 163-1103.
CARPET CLEANING E-H
BROOKS CARPET-Opholstery, H, 
experience In Big Spring, not o sideline. 
Free estimotes. 907 EosI 16th, coll 263- 
2920. _________
KARPET-KARE, corpef-upholstery cltoh- 
Ing, Bigelow Institute trained technician. 
M l  RIchord C. Thomos, 267-5931. After 
5:30. 263^7 _______________________
IMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
WANTED MAN with business experience 
to troln os resfouront monoger. (>o^ 
salary and future opportunities. Contact 
Lorry Anderson. Dolry Queen ot 
Coronado Plozo, 267-0260
HELP WANTED. Female F-l

STATED hTEETINe Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy,

' 7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.
L. G. Nolls, WJM 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21sl and Loncostcr
FHA preperttas ore offered ter sole ta 
qualified purchasers without
to the prospective purchaser's race, 
cotor, creed er national origin.

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, June 12, 1970

GOOD
O PPO RTU N ITY  

Now available — 3-bay, Enco 
Service Station. SmaD invest- 
moit.

287-5870
After 5:00-267-847»

ALL AGES by AVON. Why not tell ta 
•hem? You coll on customers In your own 
locality — hove high earning petentlol 
ond enioy life os on Avon Representative 
Town and rural. Coll now: o

DOROTHY CROSS. MGR. 
263-3230

Write Box 2159, Big Spring, Tex. 79720

WANTED — LADY to live In with 
eWerly lady. Do cooking ond light houte- 
keepina Celi 263-1119
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. 
Lomor's Restauronl. IS 20 West.

Apply

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KM ID KW AB KO SA W FAA K T V T  K E R A  K D tV
CHAMNIL 2 
MIDLAND

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIB  BPRINa

CABLE CHAN. U
CHANWEL 7 

ODESSA ■ 
CABLE CHAN. 7 OALO^W^Wimr

CA ELE CHAN. •
_  CHANNEL II 

PT. WORTH 
CAELE CHAN. II

..CHANNEL 12

FRIDAY EVENING
DALLAS 

CA ELE CHAN. S
CHANNEL 20

DALLAS/PT. WORTH 
CABLE CHAN. «

(Another WtorM 
lAnother World
If

IKomlc Komlval 
Komk Komlval 

'Komk Komlval 
; Komk Komlval
'Rifleman
IRIflemon
Huntley-Brlnkley

iHuntlty-Erlnkley
INows, Woothtr 
'Newt, Weather 
IHIgh Owporrol IHî  Chabrol
'High Chaparral 
'H l^  Choporrol 
Nome Ot The (3ome

G « W  Pyle 
Gome. Pyle 
General Hotottal 
Genorol Hotpot 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Dork Shadows 
Dork Shodows 
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
News 
News
Local News 
Here N There 
Get Smart 
(3et Smort

Nome Ot The Gome 
' Nome Of The Gome 
'Nome Of The Gome 
' Nome Of The (>ome
New C'mm'nkoters 

'New C'mm'nkotors 
New C'mm'nlcotors‘Ri9t c inttnwuitBn

' News. Weother 
' News, Weother 
'Tonight 
ITomght
'TonightTonî tTenl̂ t
Tonight
(Sign Off

Room 222 
Room 722 
Hogan's Heroes

CBS Movie 
CBS Movie 
CBS Movie 
CBS Movie
CBS Movie 
CBS Movie

xovie
News. Weather, Spts. 
News, Weather, S ^ . 
Wrestling 
Wrestling
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Sign Oft

I

I

Gomer Pyle 
Corner Pyle 
Sewing Shew 
Moyle
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Admirol Foghorn 
Admiral Foghorn 
Wolter Crenkite 
Walter Crenkite 
News. Weather 
News. Weather 
Get Smort 
Get Smart
Tim Conwoy 
Tim Conway 
Hogan's Heroes 
itoguii' i  tWtOM—
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
M o v ie  _____
AAovic
News, Weather 
Sports Digest 
Old Pro 
Mery Griffin
Mery Crittin 
Mery CrIttIn 
Mery Griffin 
Mery Griffin

Dork :
Dork (
Afovie
Movie
Mevic
Movie
Movie
Movie
News
News
Channel 0 News 
Channel 0 Nows
News 
News, 
Flyirtg Nun 
Flying Nun
Brody Bunch 
Brody Bunch 
Wogon Troln 
WogM t  rain
Wagon Train 
Wagon Train 
Wagon Train 
Wagon Troln
Love Amcricon Style 
Love Americon Style 
Love Amerkaii Style
Love American Style
Channel t  News 
Channel 0 News 
Chonnel I News 
Channel I News
AAovic 
Movie 
AAovli 
Movie
Movie
AAevIe
AAovie
AAovic

Ripcord 
Ripcord 
Lone Ranger 
Lone Ranger
Stooges And Friends 
S to o ^  And Friends 
S too^  And Friends 
S to o ^  And Friends
Adorns Family 
Adorns Family 
I Love Lucy 
I Love Lucy
Wells Forge 
Wells Forgo 
Rowhide 
Rawhide
Rowhide 
Rowhide 
Perry. iAasoa 
Perry Moson
Perry AAosen 
Perry AAoson 
Peyton Piece 
Peyton Piece 
Movie 
AAovie 
Movie
Movie
AM-------  KAt - - -
Movie
Movie
Movie
AAevIe
AAovic
AAevIe Eleven 
AAovie Eleven
AAovie Eleven 
AAovic Eleven 
AAevIe Eleven 
AAevIe Eleven

Sesame Street 
Setomc Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Driver Educotton 
Driver Educotton 
Driver Education 
Driver Education
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street
Misterogers
MIstcrogers
Newsroom
Newsroom
Net Festival 
Net Festivol

Space Angel 
ip oct A n ^  
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Bio Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Bio Top
Speed Racer 
Speed Rocer 
Little Rascals 
Little Roscols

Net Festival
Speaking Freely 
Speaking Freely 
S ^ k ln g  Freely 
Spooking Freely 
Soul 
Soul
Soul-------------
Soul
Book Beat 
Book Beal 
Newsroom 
Newsroom
Sign Off

Potty Duke 
Potty Duke 
Voyage Bottom Sea 
Voyage Bottom See 
Voyage Bottom Sea 
Voyage Bottom Sea
7 3n Movie .____
7:M Movie

-■A,

Nobody Boots Our Deal
NO M ATTIR HOW HARD T H IY  TRY I !

BOB BROCK FORD WANTS TO SELL YOU A NEW FORD!!
BOB BROCK'S VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY AND YOUR FAMILY

/

W ILL ENJOY THE SUMMER VACATION MORE IN A NEW FORD

WE
NEI
DAI

BOB BROCK FORD IS OUT 
TO ROUND-UP I

NEW FORD OWNERS IN 
THE MONTH OF JUNE

Rodle, 
otie bit

OVER 150 NEW UNITS 
INCLUDING 15 MERCURYS 
IN STOCK TO-CHOOSE 
FROM!!

TEST DRIVE A NEW FORD TODAY

OUTSTANDING SERVICE
AFTER THE SALE USED CARS

Rpdle, 
nice cor

F O R D

M E R C U R Y * 1 1 1 1 '1 1 1 1 J 1
L I N C O L N BROCK FOR

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
h r i t 'e  a lA t t le ,  a  f ,o i

• 500 W. 4fh Street * Phone 267 -7424

We Take The W orry Out Of Buying!!
f 7 A  OPEL STATION WAGON 

i w  1900 series, only 2,000 actual 
miles, automatic transmission, radio,
whitewall tires, tinted . $2195
glass, only
f^ Q  FORD MUSTANG FAST- 
O O  BACK, V-8 engine, 3-speed 

transmission, pretty light blue with
blue interior, $1795
only
F 0 9  DUNE

BUGGY $1295
RAMBLER REBEL, station 
wagon, 6-cylinder engine, pow

er steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, luggage rack, only 12,000 one

S r ....................$2495
fC O  OPEL, 1900 series, it’s white 

with a black vinyl top, wire
wheel covers, .................$1295
only

fC J  PONTIAC, economical 6-cyl- 
v f  inder engine, standard trans

mission, see it, drive it, you’ll buy

iW .....................$1495
'68 TOYOTA, S-speed transmis

sion, the forei^  car with the
American car per- $1395
formance, only 

CHEVRC
sport, V-8 engine, automatic

f g j  CHEVROLET IMPALA, super

brakes, air condiUoner, pretty yel
low with a black $1995
vinyl top .only

7 0 0  CHEVROLET C A P R I C E ,
equipped with bucket seats, 

396 V-8 engine, turbo-hydramatic 
transmission, power staaring, power 
brakes, air conditioner, iUs white
with a black vinyl top, aee $1695
to believe, only

7AA FORD GALAXIE 500, con- 
vertible, 428 V-8 e n g i n e ,  

4-speed transmission, come drive this
one and take it home $1295
for only

FORD MUSTANG, V-8 en- 
gine, 3-speed transmission, 

power steering, custom interior, it’s

!Z.................$1295
7U 7 MALIBU STATION WAGON, 

loaded with Y T  engine, anto-“  
matte transmission, air condiUoner, 
power steering, power brakes, the

.......................... $ l ® 5only

AS IS SPECIAL
fC T  FORD, 6<ylind€r engine, 

automaUc transmission, good 
cheap transportaUon, $695
only

7 :»M ov lt 
7:30 Mavl# 
7:30Movto 
7:30 Movto
7:MMavto
7:30Movli
Major Adams
Malar Adorns 
Major Adorns 
Cinema 39 
CInemo 39
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39
Sign Oft

SATURDAY MORNING
:gg
:1S 1

Sommer Semester 
Summer Semester

Murray Cox 
Morroy Cox

:45 1 Cartoon Time 
Cartoon Time

:gg Heckle And Jeckic Jrlsons Jetsons:1S 'Heckle And Jeckle Jetsons Jettons CUilllv#r:30 (Heckle And Jeckle Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny &mok*y R#or:4S iHecfcle And Jeckle Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Smokey Bear
:0g |Here Comes Grump Buol Bufwiy Bugs Bunny Cottonoooo Cots:ts 'Mere Comes Grump Bugs Bunny Buw Bunny Cottanoego Cots:30 'Pink Ponther Dastardly t3ostardly Cottonoow Cott *:45 'Pink Panther Ddstordiy _  . ,-Oostardiy---------------- -Cottonoo^o-Colt'
; « !H. R. Putnstutt Wocky Races Wacky Races Hot Wheels:15 'H. R. Pufnttwff Wacky Roces Wacky Roces Hot Whoets:30 Banona Splits Scoobv-Ooo Scoobv-Ooo Hordy Boys;45 Bonono Splits Scooby-Ooo Scooby-Ooa Hordy Boys
:oe 'Bonono Splits ArcMe Archie Sky Howks:l$ Bonono Splits Archie Archie Sky Howks:3g IBM N Buy Archie Archie G w g e  ot the Jungle:4S IBM 'N Buy Archie Archie (Teorge of the Jungle
:gg (Jombo Get It Together Monkees Get It Tooether:1S IJambo Get It T och er Monktes Get It Together:3g Underdog American Bandstand Penelope PItstop American Bandstand
:4S Underdog American Bandstand Penelope PItstop American Bandstand

Sdturdoy CIrcut 
Saluidoy Circus 
Soturdoy Circus 
Saturday Circus 
Saturday Circus 
Saturday Circus 
Saturday Circus 
Saturday Circus 
Saturday Circus 
Soturdoy Circus 
Across The Fence 
Across The Fence 
Forents In Action 
Porents In Action

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
:00 IFHm Fedfufe Amoricon Bondstond Supermen American BomMand:15 (Film Feoture American Bondstond Superman American Bcnditahd:30 1 Temple Baptist Ch. Johnny Quest Johnny Duett Something Special;4S (Temple Baptist Ch. Johnny Qtwst Johnny Quest Something Sfwctol

:00 |Ma|. Lcogue B'ball Discovery Wrestling Something Special
:I5 {Ma|. League B'ball Discovery Wrestling SomelhIrM S ^ ta l
:X IMoj. League B'ball Bill Anderson Wrestling Theotre (Jne
;45 iMaj. Ltogue B'boll Bill Anderson Wretlling Theatre One
;00 IMoi. League B'boll Movie Motinee Big Picture Theotre One
:1S IMej. Ltogue B'boll Movie Matinee Big Picture Theotre One;» (Mol. League B'ball Movie Matinee Bible Nonny And The Prof
:4S 'Maj. League B'boll Movie Matinee Bible Nonny And The Prof
:00 'Mol. League B'boll Movie Matinee Laredo C'tship Eddie's F'thei
:15 Moj. L e o ^  B'ball Movie Matinee Loredo C'tship Eddie's F'thti:» 'Maj. League B'boll Movie Matinee Laredo Ghost And Mrs. Muir
;4S 'Moj. Ltogue B'boll Movie Motinee Laredo Ghost And Mrs. Muir
:00 Western Open Golt Wetitrn Open Sea Power WMe WorM of Sports
;15 'Western Open (Tolt Western 0 ^ Sea Power WMe WorM ot Sports
:M 1 Western Ojwn (Tolf Western Open Bill Anderson WMe WorM of Sports
:4S IWettem Open Oelt Western Open Bill Anderson WMe World at Sports
:00 IWIM Kingdom Film Feature Fiesta Wide World of Sports:I$ IWIM Kingdom Film Feature Fiesta WMe WorM ot Sports
:M t Huntley-Brlnkley Thot Girl Roger Mudd Channel E News
:4S 1 Huntley-Brlnkley Thot Girl Roger Mudd Chonnel • Newt

Point Of View 
Point Of View 
Veters Digest 
Veters Digest
Adventure Thedtre 
Adventure Theatre 
Adventure Theatre 
Adventure Theatre 
Adventure Theatre 
Adventure Theatre 
Fiesta 
Fiesta
Fiesta
Fiesta
News In Review 
News In Review
Cowboy Weover 
Cowboy Weover 
Gospel Jubilee 
G o s^  Jubilee
Gospel Jubilee 
Gospel Jubilee 
Country Carnival 
Country Carnival

Big Picture 
Bia Picture 
Saturday Matinee 
Saturday AAotlnet
Saturday Matinee 
Soturitay Matinee 
Saturday Matinee 
Soturdoy Matinee
Matinee II 
Matinee li 
Matinee II 
Motinee 11
Matinee II 
Matinee It 
Dennis The Menoce 
Dennis The Menace
Western Open Celt 
Western Oiien Golf 
Western 0 ^  Golf 
Western Open Golf
Skippy Kangaroo 
Sklgpy Kangaroo
Upbeat

SATURDAY EVENING
:00 Newt, Weather Animal WorM Nfwtj Wwlher Speak To AAonoger WHbum Brothers Upbeat:1S News, Weather Animol WorM Newt, Weather Speak To AAoneoer Wilburn Brothers Upbeat:3$ (Andy Wllllomt Jackie Gleason Jackie Otaoson Let's Moke o  D ^ Cowtown Jamboree Motor AdornslAndy Williams Jackie (Tleotan Jackie (Heaton Let's AAoke o  Deal Cowtewn Jamboree AAojor Adorns
:00 Andy Wllllomt Jockic Gleoson Jocklt Gleofon ( Newlywed Gome Cowtawn Jamboree Firing Line Mofor Adorns
:1$ Andy Williams Jackie Gleoeon Jockle Gleoton Newtitatod Gome Cowtown Jornbeiee Firing Line Mojor Adorns:X 'Adam 12 Lowrerice Welk My Thret Sons Lowrence Welk Buck Owens Firing Line 7:30 Movit:4S lAdom 12 Lawrence Welk My Thret Sons Lawrence Welk Buck Owens FlrtoO Line 7;M Movie
:00 (Movie Lawrence WeHc (Treen Acreq Lawrence Welk Bill Anderson Net PMyheuse 7:W Movie:IS Movit Lawrence Welk Green Acree Lawrence Welk Bill Anderson Net PMyheuse
:M Movie Bewitched PeNMeot Junction Duronte/Lennen SIst. Porter Wogensr Net Ploybeuse 7;tt Moyle:4S AAovie Bewttched Petticoat Junction Duronte/Lennon SIst. Porter Wegensr Net Playhouse 7:30 AAovie
:00 (AAovie AAonnix AAonnix Duronte/Lsnnen SIst. Country HoyrMe Net PMyttquse 7:211 AAovie:15 lAAovIC Monhix AAonnix Duronta/Lennen SIst. Country HoyrMe Net Playhouse 

Exptorirtg Universe 7:W Movie:N  (AAevIe AAonnix AAonnix Low And Mr. Jones Country HoyrMe Delto;4S lAAovto AAonnix AAonnix Low And Mr. j'ones Country HoyrMe Exploring Universe Della
:00 AAovie AAod Squod Newt; Texas Today Channel 1 News 

Channel 1 News
«««--- ^4__wfwwiing Sign Oft Della

: » Newt, Weoth., Spts. AAod Squad Newt, Spts., Wboth. Wreslltob DelM:10 FMucwiI 
Roller Derby

AAod Squad Cinema 7 AAovie Wrestling Cinemo 29:4S AAod Squod Cinema 7 AAevIe WrssWtoq Cinema 29
Roller Derby AAovie Cinema 7 Movie Wrestling /  

Wrestttoq /
Cinemo 39;1S Roller Derby AAovie / Cinema 7 AAovie CIntmo 39 “:M Roller Derby 

Wbgtn Train
Movie /  /  ' 
AAovie  ̂ ^

Cinema 7 AAovie Roller Derby cinema 39; « Ctoeme 7 Movie Roller Derby Cinema 29
:ID
;tS
;2E

Wagon Train 
W o ^  Troln 
wagon Train

AAovie
AAovie
AAovie
AAovie

anemo 7 
Cinemo 7 
Cinema 7 
Cinema 7

Movie
Movie
MovieAA---IM9YW

Roller Derby 
Roller Derby 
News
Meditations

Sign Oft

my Hopper Toyota
511 G REG G 267-5222

fPLOTMEWT
HELP WANTED, Female K-2
EXPERIENCED NURSES Aids — pre
ferably unattached. Starting onnuol 
salary $3120. ^ r  Interview colt 263-1126.
GRADUATE L. V. Nurses. Preterobly 
unottoched. Storting salary S4200, pay 
able W-wcekly, S day week. For inter 
view call 263-1126.
HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3
WANTED: COOK, 3:00 p.m. until 11:00 
p.m., oft Sundays. Waitress full or 
port time. 263-4422 or In person at Dusty's 
Ranch Inn Pizza, West Hwy. so.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY .
PUB RELATICllS SECY — strong per
sonality, good typist, shthnd ............  S32S
RETAIL OFFICfc — retoll exper re
quired ..............................................  GOOD
TRAINEE — good opportunity, local, S27S 
BOOKKEEPER — dbl entry exper, mo- 
ture ...................................................  S3004-

MNGMT TRAINEE—high sch grod, $400-f 
SALESMAN — tocot, heavy exper, SSI0-»
TRAINEE — soles exper....... SALARY-f
SALES — exper, locel . . . .  EXCELLENT 
ELECTRON!!: TECH — exper, Irg 
CO .................................................... OPEN

FARMER'S COLUMN

BERMUDA SEED

1-Lb. Dust 
G un..........

SPECIAL DUSTER

$ 1.00
SNAKE KILL

Insecticides

HOUSEHOLD GOODS [,.4: HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

You*re On Torget At
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 E. M  267-4411

John Davis Wesley Deats

ACCOUNTANT — dkgreo, 4X̂ .
...........................  EXCELLENTlocal

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
INSTRUCTION

DRIVERS ARE NEEDED

Train now to drive seml-lruck through 
tacimies ot class-one carriers; local or 
over the rood. For application ond per 

214-7r-------sonol Interview, coll 214-742-29M, or write 
Safely Dept., United Systems, me., 4747 
Gretna, Dallas, Texas 7S207

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
FOR FIGURE control, there Is 
one Sculptress Bra. For appointment 
263-36B3.

only
coll

COSMETICS l-l
LUZIER’S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7214, 104 Eoet ITIh, Odessa Morris.

267-

CHILD CARE J-3
KEEP CHILDREN — My home. 
East lllh, 2634441.

107

CHILD CARE — my home, Mrs. Scott. Ilia East 14th, 263-22631
BABY SIT—Your home, anytime. 
West SIh. Call 267-714S.

407

EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Dorottw 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 367-2B97.
LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
WE OFFER complete laundry service. 
Frqe pick up-dellvery. 3634ieE.
IRONING — NICE work, tl.SO mixed 
4bzcn. 497 West eih, 262-22SS.
SEWING J4
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women's. Work 
ouaronteed. 107 Runnels. Alice Riggs, 
263-221S.
CUSTOM SEWING or Altarattans — q|l 
seasons. Coll Mrs. McMahon, aS3-4S09.

FARM EQUIPMENT E-1
'OIT FORD TRACTOR, LP fuel, $000.
Idfr
LIVESTOCK 1-3
5 REGISTERED OUROC Gilts 
Standout and Mr. Streamline 
7 months old ond ready tor 
Phone 390-S403 otter 5:00 p.m 
to Henry Pormentcr, (3orden 
Box 236, Big Spring, Texas 
directions.

from Mr. 
Breeding, 
breeding, 
or write 

City Rt., 
79720, tar

FOR RENT: Horse stalls, with or 
without feeding. Plenty of rMIng room. 
For more details coll 267-6601 or 263-6423.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

FOR SALE
Galv. Corr. Roofing . .
Creosote Posts ............
Reg. Portland Cement

Per Sq. SI0.9S
............  90
........S1JS

9Dc up' sodi
ROCKWELL BROS. 

Lumbermen
ft CO.

W. 2nd at Gregg 267-7011
DOGS. PETS, ETC L4

AKC REGISTERED Toy 
sole. Coll 263400S.

Poedles. tor

SERGEANT’S 
Sentry Dog Collar 

Kills Fleas and Ticks
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

PURE BRED mtoloture 
puppies. Coll 267-4076.

Schnouzer

TOY POODLE — silver, mole, 6 months 
aw, AKC registered. SIS. 262-400S.
AKC MINIATURE Schnouzer 
championed sired, beautiful 
162-3041.

poppits,
pedigriq.

IRIS' P(X)DLe Portor — Professhwial 
groombig. Any type dips. 403 West 4Ni. 
Coll 263-2409 or 263-7900.
COMPLITa POODLE groombig. IS.OO. 
Coll Mrs. Btount, 263-1H9 for oo-
potatment.
SALE: TWO Cermon Shepherds, S20. 
Call 2(347B$.
THE POODLE Spq -  The flneet to 
tbicloiized greeming. N7\b East Third 
(fall 263-1129 or 267«1S3.
FOR SALE- AKC Reglotared Fektogett 
PUPpy. Coll 247-l9tS.

REDUCTION 
ON ALL

Sim m ons B edd ing  

$50 OFF -  King Size
130 OFF — Queen Siz» 
$20 OFF -  Full Size

^15 E. 2nd- -U747Zy

FOR SALE
USED-2 Ice Making machines, 

11175 NOW . . . .  $500. K rIGI-
RCA Wbiripool, 220 lb. cap. List

DAIRE 400 Ib. cap. List $1400, 
NOW $400.

Call 263-2003
SI.OO PER DAY rental tor Electric 
Carpet Shompooer urith purchose of Blue 
Lustre. Big Spring Hardware.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Sales ft Service

Majtress, Box Springs, Custom 
lichange.

Sprii^
BlL-BenovAteJor. Exid

S-pc. oak Bedroom Suite, 46 bed . S129.9S 

3-pc. brown Livtog Room Suite . . . .  S39.9B

Buim E M 6....................................S79.9S Up

Early Amer. Living Room group . SIS9.9S

Used Bedroom Suites ............ . S49.00 Up

2 used Bookcoses ............  SS.00 and S7J0

New Early Amer. Htgh-lack Rockers S34.9S 

Choirs — suitable for recovertog SS.00 Up 

Finance Above tIO S12 Mq.

SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 
CALL 267-8356

BIG SPRING FURN.
UO Main 267-2831

7-pc. antique dining room suite, matching 
• "  ‘ ---------OlBk bunk beds and motbuffet, S149J0;
Iresees, like new, S79.S0; 4SOO Trailer, 
downdrott olr condittoner, used 2 mos., 2MJ0.

.Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

KELVINATOR 9 cu. ft. refHg.,
apt. size, good cond.........|09!k
UmJised S-speed Air Cmditioam', 

good coireal good condition . . . .  $00.95 
Room Air Conditioner, good
condition ..........................  |io.00
22 Cu. Ft. GIBSON, side-by- 
side Freeezr-Refrig. comb, no
frost . . . . . ' .....................  $249.95
18 in. ZENITH Portable 
TV $8$.^5
CATALINA late model Auto.
W asher ............................ $09 is
WHIRLPOOL PorUble Washer, 
foil size loads ................  $«.96
^ Y T A G  40 to. gas
real good cond.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main 2l7-5Mi

9-pc. Dinette Suite, 8 chairs, 
self edged table, like new, $89.95 
5-pc. Dining Roenn Suite, match
ing Buffet............................$89.95
38-in. coppertone Gas Range,
very n ic e ............................ $M.95
lS-cu.-ft 2rdr.-frost free R a ^ -
erator .............................. $149.95
Large selection used Refrigera
tors .............................. $10.95 up

GIBSON & CONE 
1204 W. 3rd 287-9260

S-CYCLE, 2-SPEED 
WASHER

Cyclee tor normal, dellcale and permon- 
ent-pree*. Hot, worm, coM wofor tem- 
ptrotuTM. Safety IW-swItch, ttrolght-vone 
agitator, rtmovoble lint filter.

CUT $10.00 
' ONLY $109.88
Plut Frt„ Del., inetalL

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522
PIAN06<IRGANS L4

NEW HOBART M. CABLE FIANOS 
Reg. IB1MS4S Vofuee o» tow a« $S2S.

Alw Moton a  Homiww Knobt, Fisher, 
Story a  Ctark Ftaiwe . -  LbunoY Organs

You sovt ot

4IM144

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
40a410 Androws Hwy. 
______  MWM, Texas

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

ft ORGANSGood ustd Seleetieiw Tto.
WHITE MUSIC CO.

1307 Gregg 263-4037

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
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t^opatthisSIBMl^ 
of Dependability
S « «  t fc « s «  out$tanding 

w fd  c o r f  t /ifc  w k * n d

USED
CARS

REPAIR OR REPLACE-
? f 5 ?  f t f  m a jo r  m e c h a n ic a l  p a r t s  f o r  so• w C3sC XgvVv 88ZL̂ 2S#
L, *• VOLKSWAGEN 

FASTBACK
tiros, Notfwr.

olio Moiior, foctory worronfy , . ,

$1895

’•  VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN
>■*0. Hooter. othItewoH Hrot, lootb- 
y w t> wti f lf g  ctirMiM ond •Ihtr tx- 
t lV i 0 0 0

$1695

*68 2 VOLKSWAGEN 
SEDANS

Rodte, fMotor, ortilftwoll firts. both 
Met oars . . .

$1495

*67 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN
Rodte, hoater, wfiHosMtl Nrts, teofhtr- tfte Interter . . .

$1195

*66 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN

ffooftr, dtfrostar, now niplnt, with 4 
montes or i,0tt mites fuarontM . , .

$1095

*a VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN

Automatic stlek'Shlfl, radio, htoter, 
teaftMrottt Interior, opMlng roar win
dows . . .

$1695

’M MERCURY MONTCLAIR
4-door hordteo, teodod, oir and oil, 
nico cor In oorfoct condlfteh , . .

$1095

ALSO COMPLETI STOCK OP NEW 
VOLKSWAOENS TO CHOOSE FROMI

,RM TN O O ItM

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. 8rd •  26S-7627 

ONLY Aetherted Dealer U  Big Spriig

You’ll find your 
pick 

in our pack

CHEVROLET IM- 
PALA, 2 • door 

qwrt sedan, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioner, 
and power, low mileage 
with lots of factory war-

K i i ^ . . $ 3 0 9 5
FORD GALAXIE 

W i 500, 4-door sedan, 
V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioner and power, 
real nice family trans-

51595
9U 7 CHEVROLET IM- 

PALA, 4-door hard
top, V-8 engine, power 
glide transnussion, fac
tory iir  conditiooen and 
power, low mileage,

$1895
>1*7 CHEVROLET IM- 
" ■  PALA, super sport, 

aufoi
transmission, factory air 
conditioner, and power, 
it’s double C 1 Q Q C
sharp, only .. 
f C r  C O M E T  CAU- 

ENTE, 4-door se
dan, V-8 engine,, auto
matic transmission, priced

*:.............  $995

f|*A C H E V R O L E T  
w  CHEVY II, 2-door 

sport coupe, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmissioa, 
factory air conditioner, 
low mQeage, beautiful 
grey with a black vinyl

...S2495
9AO C H E V R O L E T  
v O  NOVA, 2-door sport 

coupe, V-8 engine, 3-speed 
in-t^floor, vinyl top, 
air conditioner, facto^  
warranty left, Q C
priced at .......
$1*0 F O R D  TORINO, 
v O  2-door hardtop, 302 

V-8 engine, autonuUc 
transmission, power steer
ing, air conditioner, an 
PYtra rlpan sport wvhIpI,

“ ..............$2195
f  1*7 P L Y M O U T H  

FURY II, 4-door 
sedan, ecwwmlcal 6-cvl- 

r engine, automatic 
transmisswn, factory air 
conditioner, real nice,

.........$1795
9|*A C H E V R O L E T  

%-TON PICKUP, 
long stepslde, 6-cyIinder, 
standard transmission. 
I f .  r « l  o le .
priced at

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1511 E. 4th 267-7421

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS L-8
m r  CLASTRON, FIRERCLAS, UVk ft. 
boot wim 40fip motor, frolter, otecfric 
ftaci-thlft. tu J m .
14 FOOT ALUMINUM flfMng bOOl 
fralltr, 514 horso powor Jofmten motor 
good condition. 30-3375. __________
FOR SALE — Sailboat and trallor wlfti 
top eorry, M  oodL Coll M7-SM7.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
WAROS-aeST oloctrtc capporfont rongo, 
•off cloonlno ovtn. Mod ono mantn. Site. 
Mon't Katetaoal Flborglao tnow ikit, 
POlM US. 1S34K1.
STRETCtfEO EOTTLES — for tote. Wt 
will (troteb your botttw. 1110 Rvrawfi.
ONE SLIDE trombono for iMt. Tbrtt 
brod Cllte lor rate. 3M4U1.
OARAGE SALE — 110) Blackmon.
CtolMng, picturti. tote of eddt and ondi. 
Tburidav, Friday, Saturday.
GIGANTIC GARAGE Soto — 514
Woofilnglon, Fridoy - Sofurdoy 1:00-l;00 
S u n d a y  10:004:00. Lote ctottiing,
mlKoflonoeus.
GARAGE SALE: *10 W nt ISttl. Cloflw« 
ant mitcollantlont. Friday tbrougb 
Sundoy. ______________________ _________
GARAGE SALE: Frirtoy ond Saturday 
10:00 to 7:00. Sowing mochlno, ilnkt, 
commodo, lovofory, 10 toot »lldt, toy*, 
ofe. ISOS Stodlum. ________

5 FAMILIES 
GARAGE SALE

Baby items, furniture, clothing, 
miscellaneous.

Frl.
4 Vicky 
t ,  1:00- 6:00

GARAGE SALE 
5 FAMILIES 

Clothes, dishes, furniture, small 
appliances, sofa with matching 
chair — cheap.

600 W. 18th 
F i t -S a t

W H ATS YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD WANT AD 
W ILL HELP 

Coll 263-7331

^ C E  WRECKING
Now And UMd Pdrte 

Aoto Rtpolr
04How  Wtodter Sorvico

S6SI424 
aiLLY  aURNlTT B ILL  TUNB 

U74443

Top Quality
USED CARS

IN3 BUICK BLICTR A  01$. real 
cMon, powor ttoorbiBi powor broktt, 
powor windowt, powor Mot, tec- 

oir *id^ootaiRatiC;jMir_^. 04N
iu7 CH RVBOiaT IMFALA. Iteoor 
bordtop, Mr oondHlonor. It*« roof 
ctoon, onty .............    tin s
ttot PLYMOUTH ROAORUNNRR, ^ 
door bordtop, local ono-ownor, ra
dio, hoator, < ipood transmluten, 
wily ............................................ SION
1N7 FORD XL. Odoor hardtop, fac
tory Mr. disc brobot, on# local own- 
or .............    $14N
*«$* DODGE DART, ttoften wagon, 
V-a, aatomotlc Irantmiuten, loc- tory Mr condlttonor, root ctoon IHS
'44 RL CAMINO, cu«Mm, V-( on- 
Ipno, aatomotlc fronimlMton, 1  tono paint, oxfra ctoon, good tiros, astro wbooU
*47 CN RVSLIR NEWPORT, 4MDOT 
Mdon, oqulppod with factory air 
and powor, tt*t vary ctoao Intida 
ond oot .....................................  SITU
IM t PONTIAC GTO, prttly groan, 
4tepoad Ironwuooten. b o ^ i uoto, 
fb to , baator..............................  0410

INS PORD CUSTOM 44oar sodOOl, 
V 4 oogino, toctory Mr and powor. 
Ctoon ............................................  tm
IN I VOLKSWAGRN FASTBACK M- 
dan, tocM onotwnor, nica . . . .  silN
1N7 CADILLAC SEDAN D EVIL'.B , 

t ^ ,  wttb Mr and poomr, 
mSL. ?»***?—» tounw. varyctoon tetWo and out. only . . .
! *«» o itPBttjOBiLa DaLA«ONf~iL 
M oor Twrdtop, toctory air, ooto- 
m oHelransm iiilen, vory ctoon. low 
WHHOQB .......................   $2*S
1N» FO W  GALAXIE, 1 door oodon, 

dotoniMie tronomiotten. rant 
» * * R ............................................  sm
IJU  CHHVROLIT B IL  AIR, (to- 
lira  woBOn. y *  automatic  tront- "fteMon, low grica .................... tm
im  FORD st a t io n  w ag o n , ctoon 
— T» Rootor and ate. Barm ML 035

1W  MBRCURY STATION WAGON, 
outomotlc trono- "l^ton. rwu food, noodo brabt 

.........................................  ON

T)mea^Kaju
1117 E. 3id 

Phone
26^76•2 * ^

, r  V \ '

Soo Mw 71 Cboyyt. 
lo f t  Trodo M w l 

ART
BLASSINOAM U  

Pollard Cbovrotot
IN I B. 4Bl U7-70I 

Homo Phono 
IN -t7tt

' -'X' l i
■f:. -X

\ -
V \

I >

W E M l^ T  S E L L  5 NEW UN ITS P E A  D A Y  J O  JM EET OUR O B JEC T IV E
H E R E ’S  HOW W E PLA N  TO DO I T ! !

FULL SIZED

A IR  CON DITION ED
4-DOOR SEDAN

1" o

2797
o '

S E E  IT  ON O UR  
SHOWROOM FLO O R

C O M P A R E
P R IC E - T R A D E - Q U A L IT Y - R E S A L E - S E R V IC E  A F T E R  T H E  S A L E

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

"THE PEOPLE PLEASERS IN BIG SPRING'

SPECIAL SALE
ATTENTION TOUNG GENERATION

Oldsmobile Cuflatt Coupe

WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
STOCK OF CUTLESS COUPES 

IN WEST TEXAS ! !

-YOU WILL FEND ANY COLOR, BUCKET OR BENCA 
SEAT. VINYL OR CLOTH TRIM.

IF YOU DONT SEE IT, IT’S 
PROBABLY q^ T H E  WAY ! !

■ ........................ 'ASK US..............

BIG CHOICE-BIG SAVINGS
ON ONE OP THESE CLEAN L A T E  MODEL A-1 USED CARS

f|*Q PONTIAC BONNEVILLE.
4-door hardtop, It’s fully 

equii^ied. In perfect condition in 
every way, local car with only 
21,000 actual $3495

MEMBER Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263-762$

“ West Texas’ Oldest OMsmobile 
And CMC Dealer”

RCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
e o a  SALB, ono wMk-tn vault, loot than 
eno yoor oW. 363-1311 SOV East 3rd.
GARAGE SALE: Tburodoy, Fridoy. 
Saturday. Clolhlno, turMIuro, glass. lOM 
nth  Floco. t:00 to S:S0.

BARGAIN BOX
Callcgo Pork Stwpping 

Thurs.-Sot. l :« -S :W
Vacuum cMonar, dosk, sowing mochlno

Soo ho^tol potlonts' art work on display 
boforo 1:00 pjn. Thursday.

THREE FAMILY Room Solo, chlldron't 
ctethos. Corner Johnson and tth, side 

Thuridoy-Sundqy.
YARD AND Porch Sate — Furniture, 
dishos, clothes, desks, chests, rockers, 
antlguoi. 7W Johnoon, coll S634S14.
MOVING — SHOP Solo. Lots ladles 
ctethos rs-Pt. children's thoos. tw  white 
brick, bottles, miscoltoneous. 1807 Avion.
GIGANTIC GARAGE SMt — over 1000 
I t e m s ,  coko mochlno, ontiques
outomebtlos, mIsccllanooOs. Evtryono
welcemo. *11 Johnson.

COME ONE-COME ALL 
BACKYARD SALE

Good Selections
FRI. and SAT.

1106 Mt. Vernon
CAhFORT SALE: 3410 E. 14th. Lots 
B7 toonopo and chlldron's ctethos, 10-* 
gflito. Picture frdmoo, dlshoo, record 
^ y c r «  motorcycle hoimot, rugs, loyt 
and lots of mlocoiMnobus.
ODDS AND Ends ttouM-Anllgues, books 
rare rKord*. tapes, rummoge, 404 John 
ton. 1:OB4:00. Cteiod Mondey-Tuotdoy.
• B D R O O M  FURNITURE, dinette,

ICV OOlfWBp CkOffiMm# OWBbCBr GHIvWR
Refinleh. rtppir. Gratmv'e Attic, TOO

ONLY YOU
Can Help Me Eo- 
com# Big Spring's 
No. 1 Volume Car 
Sotetmon. I Need 
Your Bufinseii 
NEW AND USED 

SEE
CARROLL COATES 
At Bob Brock Ford 

Bus. Ut-7434 
Res. S63-7034

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

OARAGE SALE: Clothes, furniture, mts- 
cellaneeus. Soturdoy, Surxtoy, AAondoy 
«:eos:00. 3H Austin.
CARPORT SALE, Friday, Saturday, 
Sundoy, 1101 Mesa. —
SET OF Funk and Wognoll stofNlard 
reference encyclopedias, SIS. CMI 363- 
4371.
INDOOR SALE- Volkswagen cor, couch, 
ronge, deep treete. bedding, bed, 
drew If, chest. 1004 w. 3rd.
TWO-TWIN site beds tor sole. Excellent 
condition. Reasonably priced. Mrs. Bill 
Hdmbrick, 3S3-4St1, Ackerly.
GARAGE SALE — 230t Morsholl Drive. 
Starts Thursday. Mlocalteoeteui.________
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy — Slouttor reducing 
mochine or Exer<ycte. Write Box 346. 
Coahoma.'Texot TfSIl.
WE PAY top money ter used furniture 
end 
CMI

oppltencet — or onything of value. 
367-9360.

BUY, SELL or Trade anything of value 
A to Z RentMs, 363-ORS.
WANT TO Buy used furniture, oppll 
oncet. elr cendtttoners. Hughes Troding 
Poet, 3000 West 3rd, M7-SU1.
AUTOMOBILES M
I WILL Move your eW |unb cere Free 
Call 1S34336.
MOTORCYCLES M-1
MOTORCYCLES FOR sole, 1 SportMf, 
1-Sprint ' t » .  1- Standard '65'. Vorleus 
p a ^  at borgain prices. 1719 Ann Drive, 

Iween 10:00 o.m.-l:00 p.nv____________
TWO HONDA 305 SUPER Hawk. New 
tires, excellent condition, helmet and 
windshield, S17S. Coll 394-3714.
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE — Check 
the rotes before you renew. CMI A.
J. PIrkIt Jr., Insurance, U7-S0S3.
AUTO SERVICE M-6
PREPARE FOR Vocation with new 
brokes — motor tune up. See Charlie. 
Western Aute, S04 Johneen._____________
AUTO ACCESSOklfJS M-'<
HAVE g o o d , tend, used fires. Fit most 
any cor—Borooln pricee. Jimmie Jones 
Conoco-FiraMene Cantor, USI Gregg, W - 
7W1.

W EST EX
AUTO WRECKING CO.

SNYDER HWY.
niene M7-MIS-SIS-779S 

EDDIE COLE — LEON COLE 
—Any Pert tor Any Cor— 
Largest Stock Lets Model 
Auto Porto In TMt Area. 
Over IN Complete Motor 

Astembilee, Aatomotlc 
Tranemlsstene,Reballt 

Standard Transmtostons,
Air Condittonare B Pom , and 
Body Porto and Many Others

Urn Year Bonb-Amerlcard

AUTDMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-l

H ILLS ID E

TRAILER SALES
1 Mi. East On IS 20
GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 

ALL DECORS
Phone 263-2788 

Open ’til 9:00 P.M. DaOy 
Gosed Sunday

50x12

$3895
±FREE AIR CONDITIONER

Forte—Repair—I neur 
AAoving—Rentalt

OPEN TIL DUSK

D&C SALES
*10 WEST HWY. so 

163 4317 S634MH S6314gt

60x12
IBedreom

$4498
FREE Air Conditioner 
Certain Mobile Homes

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES

40M W. H«nr. M S M I

1'

miles, only

’69 FORD ’TORINO, 2 - door 
sportroof, V-8 engine, stand

ard transmission, a beautiful tur
quoise with custom matching in-

S f : .................$2395
FORD MUSTANG. V;8 en- 
^ e ,  3 speed transmission, 

radio, heater, solid black, its like 
new inside C O O Q K
and out .....................
f X O  FORD CUSTOM. -I door.

V-8 engine, crulse-o-matic, 
radio, heater, power steering, fac
tory air conditioner, lots of trouble 
free miles left in this car, this car 
was priced at $1495,
TODAY’S SPECIAL
/ x y  FORD LTD, 4 door hard- 
® '  top, loaded with power 

steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, pretty gold with a white

.........$1695
' 6 5  GALAXIE 500, 2-

door, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, its solid white in 
color, you can ^ 1 9 0 ^  

.own Jt for ................ ▼
' 7 0  F O R D  LTD SQUIRE, 

" ^  equipped with cruise-o- 
matlc, V-8 engine, power steering, 
power disc brakes, radio, air con
ditioner, plus lots of other extras, 
a beautiful medium green metallic 
with custom matching Interior, it’s 
like new with lots of new car 
warranty left, drive it a n d 
save a
lot ........................ $4195

FORD LTD, 4 door hard- 
top, equipp^ with power 

steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, gleaming. white with a 
dark green top, talk to the owner 
on this one, , 
own it for ................ *r J

' 6 7  GALAXIE 500, iU
loaded with all power and 

air conditioner, buy C l  A Q R  
this one for on ly . . .
' 6 7  FAIRLANE, 4 door, 

economical V^S-engine, atr- 
tomatic transmission, this car has 
lots of miles left, pretty yellow
finish, priced .........  $1195

FORD GALAXIE 50B- 4  
door hardtop, solid red fin

ish, equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, air con- C l  1 Q  C  
ditioner, priced at ^  ■ 1 T  J
' 6 5  SPORT WAGON, 9

W 4#  passenger, equipped with 
power and air, Vista V l ^  top, its 
extra clean and C I ^ O C  
ready to go ............ ▼  l “t T  W

' 6 5  GALAXIE 500, 4
door, pretty metallic beige, 

local one owner, this car is me
chanically perfect, 
you can own this for
' 6 7  BUICK - LESABRE, pretty 
^  '  medium blue, equipped with 

-power and air coadlUonw  plus 
other luxury features including
tilt wheel, buy $1995
'68 MUSTANG, 2-door

coupe, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, power steer
ing, factory air conditioner, 27,000 
actual miles, local one owner, this 
one is perfect in every way, buy 
it today
f o r .......................

$1095

W VYYBBV,*! MMhP
ry way, buy

$2195

# 6 4  PONTIAC GTO, loaded
)wer and air, auto

matic transmlagion. rebuilt engine, 
its asextra dean car, C H O C  
priced lo  p e n ........... T v "

• • 4 * A -
•

# ^ 0  FORD GALAXIE MÔ  4 
door, this car is one of a 

kind, its extra clean and equipped 
with poww steering, automatic 
transmission, air coodlUoim. two 
tone blue and white, 
its yours for only . . .

# X T  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
2-door hardtop, it’s loaded 

with automatic transmission, V-8 
engine, pmver steering, 
brakes, factory air comfiflon^, it's 
a beautiful brown with custom 
matching Interior, it’s y o in  for 
the low
price o f .............. $1995

AS IS CARS

FORD STA'nON WAGON,

........$595
gjne, new tires, C A O C  

lU clean .......................
# X |  DODGE, 4 door, you can

®  * own this ..............$95

COMMERCIAL VEHICLES .

' 6 7  PICKUP, v-8 en- 
rine, short whedbase, its 

real soUd mechani- C 1 A Q C  
cally and clean . . . .  * P " * * ^ ^

^ 6 6  f o r d  b r o n c o  p ic k u p ,

.... $1895
SEE LARRY CHANDLER, MAC McARTHUR 

OR ONE OF THE OTHER PREFERRED SALESMEN

• F O R D

M ERCURY

L I N C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
*tfrire a Little. Save a L ot"
•  SOO W. 4th Street • Phone 267 -7424

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HUMES
3x33 FOOTJMODERN Traitor houta tor 
loto. on IcoMd Mt at Loka Cateredt 
CNy. Coll 363dW6.
IOkSS TRAVELO — set  up on private 
lot. Shod* trots, tonetd yord, storog# 
shed, atoning. Call for appMnt-

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
ItM EL CAMINO pickup, radio, Iteottr. 
toctory olr, $1330. Custom compor hull 
tor soma $3*. Eugtte Moors. 391-5303,

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AUTOMOBILES M

T R U C ^ FOR SALE
1970 CHEVROLET 4*

M-l
TON-long' w ife

bod, Iteovy duty comasr, deluxe. Only 
3000 miles, S219S. Coll 363-8004
SALE OR Trode — Chevrolet, Vi ton, 
runt good, $23S. Burnett's Automotive, 
307 Lomesa Hwy., 3^769 .___
AUTOS FOR SALE M il
SALE OR Trade. 1940 Ford, tudor, 
mechanically good, body solid,, Interior 
bod, 1970 togs. STOP. 383-4170._______
o r ig in a l  ow n er  selling Immoculole 
1964 Corvette '337'. Both lops, all power 
ond olr, extremely low mlleogc. S2000 
cosh. W. C. Edwards, 603 Fermion Bldg 
coll 26346IL
1969 FLYMOUTH VIP, fully looded, tok9 
up payments, no equity, 363-2717.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE' V M il

1969 VOLKSWAGEN SQUARE 
leatherette, whilewoll tires, rodte, 
lent, condition, ni9$. Coll 163teSa

Bock,
excel-

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, olr, 
power, one owner. Leaving ter ovsrssos, 
t3$2S. Coll 363-737X
1969 CHEVELLE . MALIBU, 
tacriftoe, air conditioned, radio, 
floor shift. 363-4516.

Must
heater.

1967 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR '9N'
stoficn wopon. Power, toctory olr, new 
tires, *,000 miles. SI 7*. 3334901.
AIRPLANES M-ll
FOR SALE — Half ownership In 
che 1 * '.  For Information coll 
or 367-6770.

Comen-
3S3-i7B7

AUTOMOBILES

/  w|

M

TRAILERS M -ll
TWO-HDRSE cpvwod trteler 
Call 363-7BI3 Bttor 7:00 p.m.
EXTRA NICE EMorodo Camper tor M 
sleepe towr. 403 west 3th, coll M7-63SI.

Comping troitor, 
|6m« 7 after 4:33i

POR RENT -  
flva. 3 *  a «qgl

Nfir WflUanM 6f5t 
CAMP TSAILEB8

At

/
1001 W. MB

V-
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lie Act'
Pretty Bloody

of b ^ f  ^loM d o ^  the stairs at 
a Peniagdn W tf aqW

Ed Entwistle, 19, and Uaire 
Conlon, 18, both of Voluntown,

... ___  Conn., were taken into custody
W^HINGTON (AP) — In by police. A spokesman said

what was describe by their 
supporters as a “ symbolic act.
two teenage war protesters 
Thursday dumped nine gallons

they were members of the New 
England Committee for Nonvi
olent Action.

' - r  . . . .mphrey To Hit
Trail

HELD
OVER

Open Daily 
12:45

RATED GP

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
— Former Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey, a political 
power in Minnesota for 2S 
years, hits the comeback trail 
Saturday with an announcement

DONT MISS THIS ACTION - PACKED 
FUN - FILLED PICTURE

CUNT
EASTWOOD

...the deadliest man 
aliv« . takesM a 
whole army with 
two guns and a 

hsHul of dynamite'

S T A R  ★  
L IT E  

A C R E S
OPEN DAILY AT 2 PJR.

I Highway 87 South
•  DHvlag Raige . . . . . .  5$f

•  Mialatnre Golf
5#e Before 8 P.M.
7Sf After 8 P.M.

CUNT EASTWOODSIDMEY MACUufuE
A MAHTIN HACKIN wnoewenOM

TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARA'
,  I IIT I  s tn  t t  1000 MiTTICMd tn cM  t ,  !>M SKSU >. SMTIII liCIIIS

A UNIVERSAL P ICTURE • TECHNICOLOR* ■ PANAV ISON*

G P  ALL AAlt AOMrTTfO *OrO*«'«i Qu ooi ĉo S^ffOOtM t

NDW
SHDWING

HRST BIG 
SPRING 

SHOWING 
RATED G
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Super Joe!
doin'whrt 
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ItlsGlen 
and Kim's 
first rrxivie 
together 
since 
True Grit'

CINEMA
NOW SHOWING

Mattuees, Sat. ajud. 
Sah.,T :w  a id  3:15 p.m. 

Each Eveaing 
at 7:15 and 9;N

The story oi
a beautiful giiTs lifetime 
between the ages of 19 and 22.

MmOMN. GB«a>U. nCTUKS presenb

JACQUaiNE BISSET
lOSIfH COTTEN

^ J I M  B R O W N

that he is a candidate for the 
U.S. Senate.

Humphrey, 59, will follow up 
the announcement with a news 
conference Sunday afternoon at 
his lakeside home in Waverly.

He will seek the seat now held 
by Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, a 
fellow Democrat who has an
nounced be will not seek re-elec
tion.

Humphrey is counting on en
dorsement without opposition at 
the state Democratic party con
vention June 26-28.

His opponent in November 
will be Republican Rep. Clark 
MacGregor, a . 10-year congress
man with close ties to the Nixon 
administration.

MacGregor, 48, is unopposed 
for his party’s endorsement at 
the state GOP convention next 
week.

The Vietnam war is likely to 
be a major issue of the Minneso
ta campaign.

Humphrey said last October 
he would promise never to say 
that Nixon “ lost the war”  if the 
President undertook a systemat
ic withdrawal from Vietnam!

Recently, however, Humphrey 
has been critical of the move 
into Cambodia.

Mobil Oil
A \ . A,  ̂  ̂ \

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Railroad 
Commission has postponed a 
hearing on Mobil Oil Corp.’s re
quest that the most efficient rate 
of production in the East Texas 
Field be redetermined.

“ Other operators in the field 
wanted mcne time to assess pro
duction data in the field,”  Fred 
Young, chief counsel for the 
commission, said Thursday.

The hearing was originally set 
for June 9. It was postponed one 
day, and a second postponement 
moves it to Sept. 9.

P r o p  J n  E n lis t r o w t s
^ \

Could Herald Trouble
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

unexpected drop in Army enlist
ments last month could herald 
trouble for Pentagon hopes of 
cutting the draft to as low as 
150,000 men this year.

The Army said enlistments in 
May totaled 7,629—nearly 3,500 
below the month’s objective.

Officials were unable to ex
plain the drop, except to note a 
sharp upturn in antiwar demon
stration during May as a result 
of the U.S. tirive into Cambodia.

Defense officials indicated

Finds New Job
COMMERCE. Tex. (AP) -  

Weldon J. Tallant, director of 
placement at East Texas State 
University, has resigned to take 
a similar post at Mountain View 
CtHlege of the Dallas County 
Junior College district.
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TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY!

OPEN 8:15 
RATED

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE
nf

ITS THE "DIRTY BUNCH” ON WHraS!
KiNtrs By Instinct...MercBnaries By ProtBsshm! |

SATURDAY, JUNE 13

C A R L ’S  LO U N G E
2900 WEST HI-WAY 80

(Formarly Th« Sand's Lounga) 
Haw Ownars Katia & Carl

SPECIAL SUR P R ISE A T  7 A  B^PAIL

F R E E  B A R B E C U E
DREAM NOTES BAND 8 P,M.-1 A A l

i M THE MOST SMIMSE
iSCnOOPKTUOE

O T M ilM K !^

-■the unanticipated-fait "Off-hi last 1y drafts quotas- as-kiw as 7,000

they will pay close attention to 
the trend in enlistments this 
month and next—when the end 
of school traditionally brings 
more volunteers—in hopes the 
situation rights itself.

DRAFT CALL
Any deficit in enlistments is 

made up by increasing draft 
calls in future months.

The Pentagon Thursday an
nounced a July draft call of 
15,000 young men for the Army.

Sources said tlas call would 
have been lower were it not for

month’s enlistments.
Secretary of Defense Melvin 

R. Laird has said draft induc
tions this year hopefully will fall 
i.s low as 150,000 men, com- 
oared with nearly douWe that, 
290,000, in 1969.

Defense authorities are now 
saying the 1970 draft total prob
ably will not drop that low and 
the Pentagon has started hedg- 
ing s o ^ w hat on Laird’s fore

cast, using an expected range of
between 150,000 and 180,000.

If the enlistment 'situation 
gets back on the predicted 
track, draft calls could go down y  
significantly in the last five 
mW hs of 1970.

QUOTAS ANNOUNCED 
Quotas already announced for 

the first seven months of the 
year total 114,500. This leaves a 
balance of less than 36,000 to 
reach the 150,000 mark and 
nearly 66,000 if total inductions 
for the year climb to 180,000.

This would work out to month-

plus from August through De
cember—unless voluntary en
listments fail to recover their 
momentum.

With elections this fall, the 
Nixon administration would like 
to repeat its action of last year 
when it eliminated all drafting 
in November and December and 
concentrated the allotment for 
the last three months of 1969 in 
October.

Dad Dons Academic Robe 
For Son's Graduation

Ershel

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

‘MART1^’S KITCHEN’ — Martin Monica, 14, puts icing on 
a cake he has baked as part of an order to his catering 
business which he started in Palo Alto. Calif., “ to repay my 
friends for their kindness.”  Martin was kept alive for four 
months by an artificial kidney machine until he received

in the last several weeks to the Kidney Foundation.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

W h e n  Preston luiauci j 
Harrison Jr. receives his doctor ‘ 
of medicine degree this evening 
from Baylor College of Medicine ^  
in Houston, his father will be o  
robed and seated with the facul- <
ty- (

Dr. Preston Harrison Sr., t, 
superintendent of Big Spring r 
State Hospital, is listed as an 
associate clinical professor of 
psychiatry at Baylor. For many 
years he was a member of the * 
Baylor medical faculty.

The 68th commencement of 
the college is set for 6:45 p.m. 
on the east mall of the college 
in Houston.

Preston Harrison Jr., the son 
of Dr. Harrison and the late 
Melba Harrison has distin
guished himself as a student in 
the medical college which he en
tered in 1966. After receiving 
his degree, he will begin his 
internship in the Medical Center 
Hospital, Minneapolis, Minn. |

tic IS a „ grSuUal0 t)i iJig
Spring High School and of 
Howard County Junior College 
in 1964 with an outstanding 
academic record. He achieved 
high academic honors when he 
earned his BA degree from 
Texas Tech in May, 1966.

Dr. Harrison observed that 
“ Preston’s achievements reflect 
so strongly on the fine in
struction he received at our 
junior college here, and much 
of the credit must be given to

PRESTON HARRISON JR.

the college, its administration!26
and faculty in preparing him
for his career in medicine .”- ------

D r . Harrison wai ac
companied to Houston for the 
commencement by his wife, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Harrison.

SPEED READ
FR EE  IN ITIAL CLASSES

5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Thurt. • FrI., Junt 11 -11 
Sot., Junt 13 — 10 o.m.

^  .  Ml. SS7-0234YM CA •»• •«>•«•Bio Sprtut
PHONE OR DROP IN

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Fine Ideas 
occur to you todoy thot otter od'
V ____ _ . . .
line ot endeovor since the plonets ore 
fovorobie. You find that others ore yery 
cooperative in whotever you wont to 
accomplish. Be sure you use the right 
tactics with them. Come to o better 
understanding with ossoclotes. Be clever 
In oil you do and soy

MOON CHILDREN (June 2} to Jylv'.p
It) Try not to lose your temper with 

md- you find they will like you 
more. Show that you con be a

. .  more courteaus with Those 
opposite sex, even though you teel you 
hove some reoson not to be. A more 
understanding attitude Is necssory. Do 
some entertolnlng In the evenina thot 
will lighten your spirit.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 Try 
to develop o more understonding attitude 
toward others and you find you gel 
along much better with them. Make 
sure you get your bills oald. Find some 
woy to please mate more.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 2t) Become 
more Interested In scientific things today 
thot con be more helptur In the future, 
no motfer what vour Una of ondeovor 
may be. Take up lom* new hobby thot 
you like. Be hoppy with new friends.

\ ••

I r ' ' ‘ s

n iHAMIHON
mCmmtnJ9Uam>

NUMM SMITH aomROARKE m
toCOUM

nocun Mm • OHM w iMCt lUM* W IkM CMIUM
e MB DOUMIO OT MOTM n u t HooumoM . *e.

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

1NE YOUNG RUNAWAYS
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Ya'II Come.
Have a stompin' good time! 

It's the 
Big Spring 

Country Music 
Association's

COUNTRY
JAMBOREE

•  MUSIC FDR EVERYDNE •
Bands From Surrounding Towns 

Country #  Wastarn #  Bluagrast #  Gotpal

CITY AUDITORIUM 
8 PAA.-11 P.M.— Saturday, Juna 13 

Adults 75f Chlldfan 50̂

reasonable person. Save some time tor 
those little duties you hove been 
nealecting at home.

LEG (July 22 to Aug. 21) A loved 
one needs odvice so be sure to give 
It willingly. Plan to trovel soon. Moke 
all the orrongements now. Take more 
YhfkrRT -Fh th* MMS 61 IBniTIV.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Toking 
in some meeting that means a good 
deal to you and the community in which 
you reside Is wise now. Be corelul of 
thot Individual who has on eye on your 
assets. Be o hoppler person at home 
this evening.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You con 
occompllsh olmost onythlng you set your
mind to today, so oH busy and stop 
feeling Inadequate. ThI

CASA de TACO
Authentie Mexicaa Food 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Dinners—Tacos—.EacHilBdas 
Chili ReHenos-Chalnpas 

Gnacamole Salad—Nacbos 
Tamales—Bnrrltos— 

Sopalpillas 
Gnadalajaras 

Chicken-Shrimp Dinners 
Dine In or Carry Out 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
1969 S> Gregg DUI 263 6564

Ink along nsore
positive lines. Get experts to help you
In vyhatever you wont to do

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) You 
ore oble to fiW IP tpartWf 
other events that oppeol to you, so
get on eorly stort ond hove fun with
conaenlols. Avoid those persons who bore 
you. Be very offectionote with kin In 
the evenlno.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Try to be of assistance to one who 
osks you for help. Don’t lose your 
temper with one who Is r>ot octlng os 
you would like. Show more roKMct for 
Hders thon you hove in a long time.

CAPRICDRN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Save 
some time for those persons who hove 
wonted to toik some deg! , ever with 
you. Be corelul you do not invest In 
something thot Is reolly not good for 
you. Talk It over with experts first.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 1») Avoid 
those persons who like to gossip ond 
could waste your voluable time today. 
Some person of whom you ore very 
fond requires some fovor from you. Be 
sure you ocquiesce. Be generous.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Use 
your untultive faculties wisely today ond 
you find that you con solve problems 
thot hove been difficult before this. 
Ability should be shown In some work 
you ore dolno. Be courteous with friends 
—don't criticlic.

Ssf • ....

1669 East Third Street 
Guests and Newcomers 

Welcome!

a .

I

"SUNFLDWER"—
The classic look of a one-piece skirted sheath Is 
embellished with a hand-worked design of tha 
long stemmed ‘Sunflower.’ Made of two-wa; 
stretch Lusternit with a ‘StaWup’ inner bra this 
swimsuit provides fabulous figure flattery. Colors: 
White-Black-Mustard.
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